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R eco g n itio n  D e sire
BERLIN (A P) -  East German 

Communiat b o n  Walter U lbrifht 
today said U s rcgim i is prepared 
to negotiate with the Allies about 
their access to isolated West Ber
lin.

U lb ri^ t's  declaration bore out 
the belief of many observers that 
the Immediate Comntunlst aim is 
not to drive the Western Allies 
from  Berlin but to force them into 
negotiations the Reds could prop
agandize as recognition of the 
East German regim e.

Ulbright repeated the Commu
nist thesis that the Allies have no 
legal right to be in Berlin. **There 
is DO legal basis for the presence 
of foreign occupatloe powers in 
Berlin,”  he said.
— But be said there is no naaon

to fear that the Communists will 
Uockads the d ty  because, a t be 
put it, there exists the possibility 
of negotlatioDB.

When the Russians carry out 
their threat to withdraw from  the 
four-power occupation cootrol of 
Berlin, one o f their first acts is 
e je c te d  to be a transfer to the 
East Germans of control over the 
surface and air routes used by 
the Allies to sun>ly their garrison 
in West B e ^ .

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer’s 
West German government wants 
the Allies then to defy East Ger
man control with tank-guarded 
supply convoys. H ie Allies more 
like^  will negotiate with the East 
Germans but only on the basis 
that they are agents of the Rus

sians. In the Allied view, this 
would preserve their legal posi
tion of not recognizing the East 
Gemoan regim e as a legitimate 
government.

Ulbright, first deputy premier of 
the E i^  German government as 
w ^  as first party secretary, 
made his statements in an inter
view with the London Daily MaU. 
It was published today by ADN, 
the o f n ^  East German news 
agoicy .

Told by this interviewer that 
Westerners are talking about 
the possibility of an East Ger
man blockade, Ulbright replied: 
‘ ‘Those are gruesome fairy tales. 
They belong to the arsenal of the 
cold war. I have already said we 
want to establish normal rela
tions.”

Small Nations 
Push Against 
Soviet Boycott

UNITED NATIONS, N .Y. (A P) 
— An army o f small nations 
pressed a Isot-ditdi effort today 
to head off a Soviet boycott of a 
new U.N. com m ittee to study 
peaceful use of outer space.

The com prom ise seekers hoped 
to get the United States and the 
Soviet ITnion togetter befw e the 
Assembly takes final action au
thorizing establishment of the new 
committee. But their chances of 
success appeared s li^ t.

A p a ra ^  of the sm aller coun
tries appealed for Soviet-American 
accord Monday night after the 
U.N.’ s 81-nation Political Q »nm it- 
tea voted 54-0, with 18 abstentions, 
for a resolution sponsored by the 
United States and 19 other na
tions.

The resolution would create an 
18-nation connmlttee to do the 
groundwork for a permanent U.N. 
body to coonfinate use of outer 
space for peaceful purposes.

The resolution nominates the So
viet UnkA. Poland and C^iecbo- 
slovakia to the apace com m ittee, 
but the Soviets still disapproved 
of tile lineup and announced tiiey 
would boycott the group. The nine 
votes against the resotution tam e 
from  the Soviet U oc.

Most o f tb t abiU dnen i 
Asian or AM caa aationa.

The Political Omunlttee reject
ed a last-minuta proposal by In
dia. Burma and tlw United Arab 
R e^ b lie .

Senseless Rampage 
Leaves One Dead

ST. LOUIS (A P )—The apparent
ly senseless rampage of two men 
Mwiday night ended in the death 
of a tavern pa^on, wounding of a 
bartender and the kidnaping, beat
ing and robbery of a tiud driver.

One of the men, out of prison 
only since Saturday, was arrested. 
PoUce Identified him as Norman 
Eugene Lunsford, 25. H m  other 
man was still being sought.

PMUp Dwyer said homicide 
d ia ^ e s  would be filed against 
Lunsford. He finished a five-year 
term for burglary Saturday.

Dwyer said this apparently was 
the sequence of events:

"They were in a tavern, Pat and 
Roae’i ,  and ctarted shooting m  
the place, firing into the wall. 
They B »ced  a barmaid to call a
taxi,”  he said.

Cab driver William Patch, 99, 
pi<ked them up. Lunsford pro
duced a pistol aM  directed Patch 
to drive to East St. Louis, across 
the Mississippi.

Patch said the other man re
peatedly slugged him on the back 
of the head. Then they took 835 
from him and made him lie m  
the- floor of the cab white AmF 
drove back to 8 t  Louis.

At som e tim e, they entered a 
fflia g  station. Lunsford waved 
tile pM ol around and punched out 
J h  efndriiM d o f a customer’a ear 

f i t t  tea B it  men drove o ff 
without paying the gasoline bill.

In a nearby tavern, owned by 
John: Bradley, 19, they got into an 
argignent idth  other customers. 

B radey said he heard a shot

Stocks Tumble, W all St. 
Wonders If Bull's Tired

NEW YORK (A P )-Is  the big 
bull market of 1958 over?

That was the question betaig 
asked in Wall Street today after 
the stock market took its biggest 
tumUe in three years.

An eatimated 1^700,000,000 was 
erased from  total value o f all 
stocks lisM  on the New York 
Stock Exchange Monday in a pro
longed burst of selling. Leading 
■ t o ^  dropped from  $1 to $4 a 
ahare or m ore.

The Associated P ren  average 
o f 80 stocks fM  I8J0 to H00.70 
for the sharpeet break' since a 
plunge of $11.40 on Sept. 98, 1966, 
a f t e r  President Eisenhower’s 
heart attack.

On Friday the average w m  
down f l  BO, wWeli w is  the U B M t
decline in a month.

Monday’s  shakeout cam e after

a consistent eight-month rise h  
the market which had set one 
record high after another.

On A p ^  4, the AP average 
stood at $159.40. Bullish sentiment 
then swept Wall Street and the 
market advanced steadily with the 
average aetting an aO-tllM Ugh 
in October. Thursday the
average readied a new p ^  of 
1907.70.

Some brokerage houses suggest
ed that a conection  was about 
duo. B roken said that some trad- 
a n  used those reports as an 
excuse to take profita on stocks 
which had gone up sharply.

Most Wan Street sources said 
Institutions were doing little sell
ing. Institutions also were doing 
Bttte buying, they eaid, and thia 
accounted n r  som e of the wide

and saw Wesley Huson, 31, slump 
to the floor. Next he felt a bullet 
strike bis own arm. Huson was 
dead.

Tbe men left the ta v on  and ap
parently separated. One of them 
purchased a padcage of dgarettes 
in another bar.

Then, Dwyer said: “ Lunsford 
ai^iarently circled back and we 
p id e d  him up. He was swearing 
to beat the band, claiming the 
cops were always after hini and 
framing him .”

Bypass Hearing
AH persons who are interested 

in the proposed route of the Inter
state 90 (U.S. 80) Highway bypaat 
around the north side of Big 
Spring—are invited to be at the 
County Cemmissioners courtroom 
iiL tns-' eourthouoe at 9 p ja .

J l S M toberta.
M p S n  Texas
meat, with mem bers o f hia 
will be on hand. Any proteets on 
the route chosen for the roal will 
be heard and transcriptions made 
of aB statements. No actual <te- 
eM on on any problem wiU be 
made at the meeting. It is to ld y  
to gather evidence on the project. 
The highway commission will be 
provided with the recorde of the 
hearings and determine what ac
tion is to be taken.

A sim illar hearing is scheduled 
for 10 a jn . Wednesday la Colora
do City where a bypass of like 
nature is to be constructed.

The bearings are a forward step 
in furtherance o f the project and 
intended to speed up the time 
when contracts can be sought and 
the work started.

R. H. Weaver, county judge, sug
gested that all persons who are 
interested in the project be at 
the Commissioners Court at 2 
p jn . Maps showing proposed 
routes of tbs bypass loop will be 
oa h u d .

50 Rattlers Killed 
By Local Family..

M r. and Mrs. Grfley Low and 
their son, Wayne, probably bold 
the local record for disposing of 
rattlesnakes.

The trio killed four snakes Sun
day aftwnoon to run tbd r total 
for (he year to  around 10. The 
four killed Sunday carried an ag
gregate of 40 rattlers.

Eager Alaskans Brave Snow 
To Stage F4i^ State Ballot

JUNEAU, Alaska (A P )-P ath s 
to many o f the 287 precincts were 
spread with fresh snow and it 
was near aero in much of this 
Northern tsrritory today as eager 
Alaskans voted in their first state 
election.

Upwards of 40,000 were expect
ed to brave the weather to east 
ballots. About 60,000, including 
thow  19 and 20 years old, were 
eligible to vote out of a population 
of some 210,000.

Being chosen are two new Unit
ed Statec senators, a congress
man, governor and 60 members 
of the first Alaska Legislature. 
The territory will becom e the

40th and largest state in Decem
ber or January after the election 
has been certified and a [resi
dential proclam ation issued.

This Section will increase the 
permanent membership of the 
Senate to 96 and raise House 
membership to 436.

Democrats already had an edge 
of 62-34 in the U. S. Senate and 
282-153 la the House and were 
likely to add to the margin here 
today.

Democrata h M  a commanding 
m ajority in the 1967 Territorial 
L e^Iatu re of 21-3 in the House 
and 11-5 in the Senate and were 
expected to win by about tiie same 
margin in the new state setup of 
20 senators and 40 representatives.

The campaign has drawn weQ- 
known political figures from  the 
States. Among t i i ^  touring ^  
territory were Vice Presidrat 
R idiard M. Ntacon, Interior S e< ^  
tary Fred M. SMton and Sen. 
J ( ^  F. Kennedy (D-M ase).

Democrat E. U  (B ob) Bartlett. 
54, for 14 years Alaska’s nonvoUng 
delegate to Congress, was consid
ered almost a certain winner in a 
Senate bid against Republican 
R . E . Robertson, 73, and in
dependent Keith Capper.

The other Senate race appeared 
a toeeup between Renubllcan Mike 
Stepovtdi. 89, and Dem ocrat Er- 

CrM oing, TL Bo(h w e  for^

m er appointive governors.
Dem ocrat Ralph Rivers, 55, was 

slightly favored over Republican 
Henry Benson. 48, in the congrea- 
sional race.

William Egan. 44, the Demo
cratic candidate for governor, 
also appeared ahead in hia race 
against John Butrovich Jr.. 48.

The terms of the two new sena
tors will be set at two, four or six  
years by the Senate when the 
Alaskans are seated next year. 
One will serve a shorter term 
Jhan the other, but it will not be 
known until Januai^ who the 
short-term senator will be.

The governor will eerve a term 
ending in 1962.

Jet Pilot Class 
Graduation Is 
Set Wednesday

Graduation exercises for Pilot 
Class 50-D have been rescheduled 
at Webb AFB and wiU be held at 
7:30 p jn . Wednesday.

The oeremoniea udU be held in 
the WAFB Chapel and Dr. P . D. 
O’B rim , pastor o f the First Bap
tist ChiuKfa, wiO be the speaker.

Forty-two student officers are to 
receive their wings. The event had 
been planned for Friday night.

H je graduating class includes 
Ca|^. William H. Hubs and Abe- 

B a ito : 1st Lts. Edward L. 
NHIwla, John S. Jordan, Edward 
Lannon, R idiard C. Needham, 
Lawrence Gazzola, David L. Beat
ty, Donald V. Aamodt, William R. 
K dth, Luther J . Brown, Ventura 
Gonzalez, James J. Phielix. R id i
ard C. Swift and Robert C. Hess.

Also, 2nd Lts. WOlis E . Elnsel, 
Gary R . Merrihew, (Uiarles F. 
Wheatley, Bruce W illiams, Rich
ard C. Claric, PhiUip W. OffiU, 
Klaus Henrich L e h n ^  Gary W. 
Christensen, Wolfgang C. Grun- 
wald, James E. CUatt, IIL Robert 
W. Engel, Stanley J. Hess, Thom
as R. Kelly, Werner Luppertz, Da
vid F . Pine, Clinton B. Powers, 
Robert F . Hermansoo, James W. 
Harper, Charles M. Summers, B il
ly R . Sparky Benjamin N. Ny- 
stuen, J. w . McLendon Jr., 
James S. Waggener Jr., Jim my B. 
Gilbreath, Carl S. HesJserlin, Rex 
Kathcart J r„ and Tony W. Keefer.

Living Costs Stay; 
Level In October

'Balance' Credited^: 
In Consumer Index

'' ^

Christmas Bells 
To Start Ringing 
For Needy FamtKes

The beO for Christmas will 
start ringing around Salvation 
Army kettles Saturday.

CapL Fred Overton, in charge 
of Um  Army’s work in Big Spring, 
said that two stations _wmld^ 
crated at the o u t ^ ' one at the 
Second and Main intersection and 
one on Main between H iird and 
Fourth.

There may be others nearer 
Christmas, on Saturdays there 
may be a station at the Eleventh 
Place shopping area.

Capt. Overton also called at
tention to the d ty  firem en’s ap
peal for uaed toys. He urged fam 
ilies with toys which might be 

or repatepd to take them 
to the Q ty HaU ftm atation or to 
any SMI aervice sM en . Firemen 
renew (he toys and thigr are dis
tributed by the SateM on Arm y.

Registrattea for ftyWty bu k sts 
wUl heglii at 3  •■nwjin Psq, 1 
at the Dora Boberts CatediL 
CapL Overton. —

Scouting Units 
Urged To Reserve 
Exposition Space

Boy Scout district leaders urged 
pack, troop and post leaders to 
com plete b o o t h  reservations 
promptly for the Scout Exposition 
Dec. 5-6.

Only about half the available 
space has been spoken ior, said 
Sammy M ellinger, who Is in 
charge of booths. He urged that 
leaders caU, see or write him 
promptly for space reservations.

Meanwhile. Cubs, Scouta and 
Explorers had som e 11,000 ti<^ets 
for the event which wiU be held 
in the form er home of Big Spring 
Motor at 4th and BeU.

The various units wiU de|4ct 
same Scouting skiU or activity as 
part o f the exposition.

Another activity com ing up is the 
Lone Star District annual meeting 
on Dee. 12 at the Goliad Junior 
Ifigh. J a ^  Alexander will take 
over from  Sara MeCtomb as dis
trict chairman,

Cancer Unit Names 
District Delegates
; IM agatea for the 21-county dis
trict cancer meeting, to be held 
here Jan. 22, were named last 
night by the Howard County Unit 
of the American Cancer Sodety.

The dniegatinn w ill include ^  
B ow oi, Mrs. H. C. Stipp, Mrs. 
Gam er McAdams, Rad Ware and 
Dan Krausse. The district meeting 
will be held at the VA Hospital.

Miss Bowen and Dick Simpson 
also will attend the meeting of the 
Texas Cancer Societ]^ in Austin 
Dec. 3-5, it was announced.

A guest at last night's meeting 
was Allen Singleton, new field di
rector for the ACS in this area. 
A book, ’ ’The Truth About Can
cer,!’ will, be placed in local 
school U b i^ es  soon, it was re
ported.

Next meeting of the local unit 
will be Jan. 19. A motion picture, 
’ "lim e and Two Women,”  will be 
shown.

COM ING
THURSDAY

One o f the finest help# • 
(3irirtm as shopper can have . . 
a comprehensive guide to bet
ter gift values . . showing out
standing gift items and values 
in Big Spring stores.

It’s a special section of the 
Herald. You’ll want to use it 
as a reference as you make up 
your gift lists and as you shop.

Be sure to see) this special 
Gift Guide ia T h u r s o 's  Her
ald.

Convief't Suspwnded 
Term To Be Revoked

A1 V. Moore, 42, whose home 
ia In Abilene, was brought to How
ard County on Monday from  Post 
and will be taken b^ore district 
court this week to have a three- 
year suspended prison sentence 
revoked.

Moore had been granted a sua- 
pended sentence for forgery in 
February. Later, officers said, he 
was arrested in Poet and convict
ed in that county of a felony. He 
is also wanted elsewhere, the of
ficers said, to answer other 
charges.

The revocation order in his case 
will be fUed by the distriot af- 
toHMir’i  ofSoe.
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Nears Goal
Mrs. Mervte Ranier, 41, holds her 18(h ehOd, a 7 -poud, 1 4 -o«ce  
boy b e n  al Si. PanTs Hoepital la Dallas. Mrs. Ranter, wbe M d 
her wbsa they married that she wanted two desea chll-

Boared bar flM - K was the seesad time that bMpttat fadU- 
eats o f the bease”  for the Ramers.

ired bar W||L It was I 
rsadmn ^ lfc omyHines

Cosden Purchases 
Pratt-Hewit Assets

Cosden Petrotoam Ooepw t o d »  
announced the acquisition of all 
the assets of the Pratt-Hewit Oil 
(torp. and its wholly owned sub
sidiary. the Pratt-Hewit Oil Corp 
o f Tezaa.

The properties acquired consist 
m ostly of producing oil and gas 
leases, as w d l as non-producing 
leases, in South Texas.

All other assets, includiiig cash 
and receivables, also were ac
quired by Coeden in an exchange 
of authorized but unissued shares 
of Cosden common stock for the 
FTatt-Herwit assets.

Pratt-Hewit has a working in
terest in 5,312 gross producing 
acres and 17,066 gross non-produc 
ing acres. The net acreage is ap
proximately 2.079 producing acres

C Of C Banquet 
Plans Approved

Date, place and other arrange
ments for the annual Chamber of 
(tommerce banquet were form ally 
approved Monday by the C-C Ex
ecutive ConunittM.

The banquet wiU be held in the 
Dora Roberta Student Union Build
ing at Howard County Junior Col
lege Feb. 5. H ie s p ^ e r  will be 
Clarence Manlon of South Bend, 
Ind., form er d m  of the School 
of Law at Notre Dame Univeraity.

Newsom Catering Service of 
Big Spring has b m  selected to 
serve the dinner. Entertainment 
will be provided by the HCXl 
Chdtr.

Hekets to be offered at 88.60 
each, will go on sale soon.

In other action, the executive 
group named R. H. Weaver chair
man of a committee to handle a 
revision of the Chamber's consti
tution and by-laws. H ie revision 
wm be submitted to the organiza
tion's membership at the annual 
banquet.

The comm ittee a No approved 
sponsorship of the Patterson (^ s- 
tom er Relations and Sales Clinic 
here Jan. 20-22.

Indian Summer 
To End Today

A termination of the balm y, hazy 
Indian siunmery days is foreseen 
in the U. S. Weather Bureau fore
cast for Wednesday.

Starting tooicltt. the bureau pre
dicted, it wU begin to get cooler 
in Big Spring.

By Ws^fNsday. the 
be

•8
d egrsiK  H iere Is ■^possibility 
widely aeattered thundershowers 
to n l^ . Skies wiH be s lffd y  to 
■rtly oloudy.

Hid 0,869 ao»pcodueiag acres.
There are 50 oil wells and 18 

gas weOs on these properties, the 
Pratt-Hewit interest being 22W net 
oil wells and seven net gas wells. 
Current daily production ia in 
excess of 600 barrels of oil and 
one million cubic feet of gas. un
der the present proratioo sched
ules.

Total net reserves as sstimated
by independent engineers in the 
properties being acquired by 
den are in excess of 2H million 
barrels of oil and four billion cu
bic feet of natural gas.

M ajor producing property of 
Pratt-Hewitt is in the Refugio 
Field of Refugio County, The re- 
m aind^ is in some U different 
fields of South Texas.

Pratt-HewH was incorporated In 
1923, and since 1930 has been en
gaged in exploration and devel
opment of oil, gas and condensate 
reserves, principally in South 
Texas, through its wholly owned 
subsidiary, Pratt-Hewit OU Corp. 
of Texas.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Living 
costs as measured by the federal 
government remained unchanged 
in October.

The Labor Department reported 
today its consumer price index 
held steady at 123.7 per cent of 
the 1947-49 average. This is the 
same as in August and Septem
ber. The peak was 123.9 in July .

Hersey E. R iley, Labor Depisrt- 
ment price chief, said the over-all 
living cost level is teetering in a 
narrow range with slight increases 
for som e consumer items and 
countering slight declines for oth
ers.

’ ’We have stability achieved by a 
balance ef foroee,”  Riley said.

He said this is expected to con
tinue for the next few months.

In October, food prices averaged 
H of 1 per cent lower than in S ^  
tem ber but prices of most othw 
goods and serviees averaged high
er.

Because of the relatively steady 
living cost level over the last 
fh m  mbntiw. th en  win be no ad
justment in pay rates for nearly 
one million workers in the auto 
and related industries whose labor 
contracts call for quarterly adjust
ments based on the government in
dex.

Ho^ h  decreaaea of about 1 
em t ir e  Bchedkded to" go into ef
fect in the pay rates of about 900,- 
000 other workers, whoM contracts 
have a different adjustment basis 
from  the auto worker group.

The workers thus due for a p ty  
cut—the first such downward ad
justment based on the government 
index since March 1956—are em
ployed by the Westinghouae E lec- 
trie O irp., Deere 4  Co., Chicago 
Transit Authority and the Coavair 
A ircraft Divisioa o f Geaeral Dy- 
namiea Corp^

Spendable earnim a e f faetosy

Truck Sent For 
Yule Tree Today

Curtis Driver sent a big truck 
to Ruidoso, N. M ., today to pick 
up a 40-foot (Thristmaa tree for 
installation in downtown Big 
Spring.

Marion Ransom was to take the 
truck to Ruidoeo for the big tree, 
which will be installed on the 
west side of the courthouse 
grounds. The tree will be set up 
in the next few days, after decora
tions are placed on the branriies.

w orker and the baying power « t  
those ekhiings feD in October froaa 
a September peak. The reason waa 
shorter working hours due to lUi 
bor strikes in the auto, fabriodad  
metals and machinery industriea.

After federal tax deductiona fta  
take-home pay of the factory work* 
er with th m  dependento waa 
$76.58 a week in October; that e f 
the single worker $69.14.

Each figure is about 86 cents b n  
low the September record high.

Consumer costs for transporta* 
tion, medical care and apparel 
were higher in October. H ie trana* 
portation group was influenced pri* 
marily by a 4.2 per cent increase 
in the cost of new cars as higher 
price tags on 1959 models out* 
weighed slight declines in ttealsr 
prices for new 19SS m odels.

In the food group r^gs, porl^ 
poultry and aroles were all lower 
but was higher.

Riley forecast a drop in pork 
prices next spring when the new 
pig crop is marketed, but said beef 
probably nm fdn h i^  a ll w x l  
year because of the relatively 
short supply situation.

Riley had som e good htdiday 
news for e 0 n s u m e r s. For one 
thing, be said, turkeys are ciieap- 
er thia H ia iA sgiv l^ . Alao, M  
said, toys are selBag for lesa (hte 
year in  the prerChritm as .buying*

63 Pet. Of City 
Taxes Collected

About 69 p v  e n l  e f the d ty*i 
cerrant taxto have alraady b M  
collected, the tea sessesis snilso 
ter said today.

Monday. » e  e ly  M l  
| » i,o « .U  te omrm^ l e »  

■a. toetedbig |9,9«U f M oadM i 
This total te about t t  p sr eoqt e l 
the total $466,000 m h i w ih C &  X . 
Jobneofi, d ty  (m  eoiteolar Hdd.

Hiaaa collH gteee hasse oamm hi 
■IlghUy ever a m oolh Muoe tiw  
d ty  WM laia  k i fX tta x  Ite etete* 
meote out a d  obiw tiD m  dU o’t  
begin until about O at 90.

At tba present the d ty  te gtvfaa 
two per cant dteronat fer psiyiiieiii 
of taxes, bat the dteeooBt w fll 
drop to one per eent te

H m o d i
o o i l e c t ^

Trial Poilpoiiad
AUSTIN (AP)—H ie trial e f  Bye 

ron Saunders, fonner State Im i»  
ance Board chairman charged 
perjury, w u  scheduled to(teg,iog 
Jaa. 19.

Brothers Use Kil 
Soving Doctor Father's Life

School Is Storched 
During Fir# Drill

School offtdals and the fire da* 
pertinent staged a fire drill at the 
high school Monday afternoon and 
to ^  the opportunity while the stu
dents were outside to search for a 
bomb which was reported planted 
In the building.

While the students were out of 
the building for the drill about 2 
p jn ., schod officials and the ^  
lice department m ethodiew y 
searched the building but failed to  
find any trace of a bomb. A re
port had been made earlier in the 
day that a bomb bad been planted 
In the building.

ST. PAUL, Minn. ( A P ) - ’ ’Ctet 
scared*—there wasn’t time—and 
after it was all over there was no 
reason to.”

That was the way Robert F. 
Olson, 37-year-old suburban Rose- 
mount fanner described his re
action today to a dram atic kitchen 
knife operation in which he saved 
the life of hia 71-year-old doctor 
father who was choking on a piece 
of ham at a wedding anniversary 
w iw i n im v

The emergency surgery was 
performed Sunday by Robert and 
a brother, (C arles, 40, ia the 
kitchen of Robert Olson’s farm  
home. They used a paring knife 
and tube from  a fountain pen to 
opeo the windpipe of Dr. Charles 
A. Olson-and restore the flow ot 
oxygen to hia lungs.

Neither brother had any med- 
icai tralHiag. Robert said he w m  
elected to perform  the operation 
because he knew where the wind
pipe waa.

The doctor was described as in

good condition In a hospital today 
and te expected to be released to 
a few days. Hospital physidana 
said they had to do "a  little re* 
pair w ork" on the indsion in the 
dodor’s throat, but that the twu 
brothers saved the older man’s 
life.

Charles Olson said his father’!  
face was "grey-black”  when they 
carried him from  the dining roooi 
where some 30 guests were cela* 
breting the doctor’# 3Stli weddiag 
anniversary to his sons’ stepmotb* 
cr.

Judge Andrew A. Gtenn, a SC 
Paul probate judge, said that af> 
ter Robert made the iocisioo a  
tube waa needed to im ert ia tbu 
throat. He said he tried cutting 
a piece from  the handiest object, 
a hula hoop, but it w m  too big so  
they cut a piece from  the b u rd t 
o f a  fountain pen ha en a  M E O fag.

Charles Olson said " it  took aoma 
pounding and moving him about, 
but wo got m y fathinr breathing 
again.”

Explosion Wrecks Apartment House
This aparimont I 
gaa teak. Sevea

in Tetede, Ohte w m  wreehsd by aa o i 
MS were lajered, eae

M B
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Drought Over, Legislators 
Turn From Water Problenfs

1. Where Ten Died
Tkeae tw* veU ciet carried tea 
Tka ca n  a n  tkaira after tkey

to tkeir toatk la a kcad-aa eaUalM  aartk af 
■  kaala< to a w racU af yart at Ceator.

A agutlae.

Korean Reds 
Reject Charge 
Of

PANMUNJOM. Korea (A P) — 
The U Jf. ComniaiKl in Korea ac
cused the North Korean Commu
nists today of piracy and hostile 
acts and demanded that the Reds 
im modlateiy return persons and 
property they had seised.

U.S. Rear Adm. Ira  H. Nunn 
made the charfee and demands 
at a m etin g  o f the Korean U ili-
tary Arm istice Commission.

North Korean lla j. Gen. Kang
Sang B o rejected the charges. He 
coontored with a demand that 
aon e tw o mnnoa North Koreans 
who fled to South Kmea during 
the Korean War be repatriated.

Nunn in tnm  rejected the Com- 
' the refu-

the U Jf.
munist alleudion that 
gees were Udnaped by 
forces.

Nunn demanded the return of 
(11 U  flA eraton and thafr two 
boats which he said the North Ko
rean nayy seised off the east coast 
Nov. 7; (i)  a South Korean d v il 
airliner and its cargo hijacked by 
Red agents last F k b n i^ ; u d  
(3) a Siinth Korean police officer 
shot and abducted Nov. 18 when 
the Communists picked up five 
Red espionage agents 2S miles 
south of Inchon.

The Chnununists said six of the 
fishermen had cbooeen to remain 
in their form er homes in North 
Korea and the other six had been 
sa lt back. Nunn said later he 
knew nothing of the six returning 
up to Monday night.

The^Reds said the airliner was 
l i^ k  m ilitary matter for the com - 
tniaden and called the pellee ab
duction charge a fabrication.

School Bomb
CONCORD. N.C. (A P )-P rln d -

''M l  Luther Adams says the bomb 
tttfeat

Suggestions Pour In For 
Solution To Roiding Beors

LACONIA. N.H. (A P )-T h e  New 
England Telephone Co.'b area 
wire ch ief stared at the stack of 
letters on his desk and murmured. 
“ We’ve got a bear by the ta il."

Em eet Gcdand has a problem 
that’s stirring nationwide interest 
—and sugge^ons.

Two weeks ago the tdephone 
company diacloeed that black 
bears are wrecking  SO of its poles 
at Warren la a misguided search 
(or honey.

The beers, apparently mistak-

Fireworkr Blast 
Endangers Area

RANDOLPH... Mass. . ( A P ) . -  
DemoUtka experts today cautious-

L sifted through a virtual mine 
i  left by a searing blast that 

reduced two adjacent fireworks 
companies to rubble.
' O bi inan was idOed Monday, 
another man a ^  a woman were 
critically injured, end six others, 
inchidiiig four ftronen.
treatsd for bum s and glass cuts.

dead man, a 40-year em
ploye o f the Rockland Fireworks 
Co., was John Viszieilo, M, Bos
ton.

In critical cooditioa was Lewis 
M essers, 33, Randolph, one of the 
fam ily of nina brothars who 
ownad the firm , and Mrs. Emily 
(Maganmen) M orrell, 23, Ran
c h ^ , wbo had gona to the plant 
looking for work.

Both were found amid the ruins 
severely burned and cut, most of 
their clothing blown from  their 
bodies.

Countless unexploded percussion 
caps and aeriid bomba were 
strewn for half a m ile around the 
shattered plants.

Threa thunderous explosions 
swept the St-ecre enclosure hous
ing the Rockland and Bay State 
fireworks companies.

Damage wee estimated by Plant 
General Manager John M essert at 
$100,000.

ing tha noise of humming wires 
for that of beehivea, stand m  
their hind legs and swat the poles 
Some of the poles have been 
gouged out to a depth of three 
inches.

Details of tha telephooa com ' 
pany’s troublea wero spread 
across the nation and Canada in 
an Associated Press story.

Propoaed sohitioas promptly 
poured in by letter and td ep h m . 
The company has recelTed m ail 
from points as far apart as Dart
mouth. N.S., and Dallas, Tex.

Moat of ttie letter wrlta s  sug
gested that the compaagr sheuth 
the poles with m etal but the firm  
DOBoa w n  mNRMii nrast suik m ur

By FRANK N. MANTTZAS
AUSTIN (A P )—Few legislators 

today conMder water as great a 
problem to Texas as it was two 
years ago.

However, several put it No. 3 
or 3 bM il^  finances among tha 
chief inuee for the Mth eassion 
starting in January.

An Assodatad Press survey 
showed 70 per cent thought more 
legislation U needed. But 3S per 
cent in the partial canvass seemad 

looacem ed and gave no opinkm. 
Two lawmakers cam e out flatly 

against mora watar talk, and none 
lioted it ae the No. 1 p m lem . Few 
gave concrete idaM ."

Two years ago watar was tha 
main topic with avaryona, includ
ing Gov. Prica Daniu.

"It is ironical that with tha 
dianga in tha clim atic ooodltlons 
and tha anding of general drought 
cooditioas that tte  universally con- 
sidarsd N o; 1 problem  o f two years 
ago is forgotten." said Sea. Henry 
G om alei of San Antonio.

“ TIm  Lagislature has not as yet 
enacted. down to earth, realistie 

am s."
tha la w m a k ^  have any 

lams daaUng with water 
to them? Here are aoroe 

already being diieassed;
1. The Texas Water Develop

ment Board savs it needs a liber- 
aliied law to let it to sd l up to 
IS million dollars worth of b m ^  
at one tima and save the state 
interest money. (Xhers feel the 
law needs liberelixlng to allow 
mora money to be loaned on dams, 
canals and other water conserva- 
vation projacts. To date, the 300- 
million-dollar loan fund remains 
unused.

3. Ih e  ever-present "oonfUcting 
and vague" water laws o f Texas 
need to be rewrittan. The still-in
progress suit on the R io Grande 
and litigation in other areas add

tti at ----Qi8k niNi]
climbing spurs into the polee oc- 
rsahmelly and cUmb them.

“ Perhaps," mnsed Goland. "w e 
could fh the poise with metal 
Jackets and put tippers on the 
ja ^ e t i~  so Unemsn could eusfly 
rem ove them ."
" A man from  Pemberton. N J .. 
suggested dousing the poise in 
ammonie or' ettaching s ^  wool 
to them.

From Little Ro<±, Ark., 
suggestion that the company

m ix a batch o f rad pepper with 
just enough flour to make it stick 
to the poles.

A man in Gary, Ind., suggested 
that the bears aren't really look
ing for honey. *Tt*s salt they’re 
after,”  be wrote. His suggestion 
Place salt at intervals to satisfy 
the bruins.

Turn your loss into profit, said 
a man in Wilkee-Barre, Pa. “ Get 
perm ission," be advised, “ to las 
80 or otherwisa capture the bears 
and then aeU or ffv e  them away 
to xooe, c i r c u s e s  or anim ^ 
farm s.”

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stotu Not'l Bonk Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

which caused evacuation of 
the nearby Mount Pleasant High 
School M ond^  "looks Uka a 
boex.**

A  wooden cyllader found in a 
cloakroam  sAct the 8:30 a.m. 
itoeriUne for the exploeion tamed 
oa t to-JM Jhiffed p w er, TIr  
cythider was a roller need In d ay  
m odeling classes at the radally 
■e g egeted school of IJOO pupUe.

There has been no agitatioa for 
■egregatioo in the area.

(Jesses resume today at the 
eonoolideted school in this village 
d  1,000 population seven milee 
east o f Cofirord.

Deputy Sheriff Parks Mullis re
ceived a tdephone call at the 
Mount Pleasant police headquar
ters at 8:15 e.m . from  a man be 
a w e r tb e r iy ’"gryhig whH«  tilk lHgf 
and apparently hysterical." The 
eaOer said the bomb would ex- 
jdode about IS minutes later, but 
gyve no reason for his *ct.

A fire alarm was sounded at the 
K hool, and the pupils marched 
out in orderly fashion, not know
ing of the bomb threat. They wers 
dism issed for the day.

Robbery Becomes 
Thug's Nightmare

SAN FRANCISCO (A P )-8om e- 
where in San Frandaco there’s a 
man about 3S who would just as 
soon forgat what happanad Mon
day night, 

ddladHo up to a clerk in a 
diop of Market Street, his 

hand in his pocket, and ordered
her_to open the cash redster.

' said Isabel Ram irei,‘1
" i n  blow yoor head o ff,"  he 

warned.
‘T m  net fo la c  to open it.”  said

Tsahel
He triad openliw H himself. 
Isabel ecTMined as loud as she

could
That did it. He fled. Police are 

atm looklBg (or him.

'Zorro' Creator 
Dies In Hollywood

aOLLYWOfX) fA P l-Z o rro  hai 
outlived hia creator.

Jflhaatea MeCoUey, who wrola 
the Dovali liram w U ^  Zorro fOma 
and tolevlsloa dramas wart do- 
rived, dtod Sunday night in a 
Hollywood boepltal. He was 71.

He wrote his fin t Zorro book 
hi nao aad subeegoent Zorro voL 
aBMi hi la tt aad IIU .

MeOidley was a ooatinn naws- 
pagw naa. He wrote maay ^ ays 
fli (ha tarn of tha m d urr.
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Actress Acquitted 
Of Battery Charges

to the confusion and need for a 
clartficatioe of the lawa, lawyers
My-

3. More adequate planning is 
needed but it will cost money, says 
the Board of Water Engineers. It 
is asking tw ice as much u  it got 
last year, and atanoat half of what 
it has received since 1913. The 
board wants ttaree million dollars. 
It will present a statewide water 
report to the Legislature next year.

One legislator said: *Tt is im - 
parative that a austainad affort be 
continued with respect to water
legislation. The craiy-qailt, bodge

;laiffi-podge existing laws need cl 
cation and ronedial lagislatioa 
..Another lawmakar who didn't 
want to be named called the prea- 
ent planning program  "a  sham 
and fraud." He did not Maborate.

No legiilator offered a nut shrtl 
view of how to im prove the idan- 
nlng program but many echoed: 
"W e noM  a coostm etive water 
program, one that Is realistic."

Rap. William Kilgarlln of Hous
ton called attention to positive 
Texas action in water planning for 
the first tim e only last year.

"B ecause of our Inaotion. the 
federal government has stepped in
to the picture,”  he said. "It ap- 

thatpears that there is m ud) needed 
l^tialation in this area still to
com e.

Kllgerlin apparently referred to 
a report already made at the re- 
ouest of Sen. Lyndon Johnson 
(D-Tex) and another state-federal

com m ittoe be got Congress to set 
up to study the state’s m ajor 
water basine.
' Another reference might have 
been that Texas haa spent only 
six million ddlars since 1913 on 
water developmaat. com pared to 
about 23 million dollars appropriat
ed last year by Congreu.

M ore upstream vs. downstream 
and d ty  vs. country arguments on 
water were predicted for the S5th 
SMsion.

Rep. Bob Bullodr o f Ifillaboro 
■aid be fa v on  proposed legislation 
to allow fanners and randiers to 
impound 300 acre-feet o f water for 
irrigatiai witlioat a penntt. as la 
now autborfxed on ^  for domeetlc 
and llvesto^  purposes.

A sim ilar propoeal had Daniel’s 
baddng last jrear, but it was killed 
by d ties and otlier p ou pe when 
leered  as an amendment to the
statewide water planning program . 

B^thoot daboration, R ^ . Mur
ray Watson Jr. of Mart la id : 
"rum ors are that varioua river 
autholties m ay have a bill which 
will result in disputes between up 
and down river users."

Rep. George Hinson of Mineola 
offered this summation:
- "D ue to the badly muddled and 
conflicting view over Just what 
type of statewide water program 
we now have or should have, and 
the variatioas o f problem s, we ex
pect this type o f legislation to con
sume m ore tim e than any other 
two problam a."

Chronograph Repair
EDWARDS H EIGHTS PHARMACY

1188 OREGO FREE PARXINO

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Gregg 
Sherwood Dodge, actreee-wife of 
auto heir Horace Dodge H. has 
been f o ^  Innocent of charges 
that she committad battery 
against four police officers.

But ■ m unidpel court Jury ruled 
Monday that she was guilty of 
having been intoxicated, and the 
court set sentencing on that count 
for next Monday.

Mrs. Dodge charged at her trial 
that officers dragged her by her 
hair, used a jui-jitsu hold on her, 
and that policewomen humiliated 
her by searching her in fnm t of 
male o fflcen .

She was arrested Aug. 38 along

with CUcago edamaist Irv Kup- 
dost, who still faoss Mol os • 
dnmk driviiis charge._______ '

Clyde Thoiiids
Atfornty

Stoto And fodarol Practleo 
First N atl Bank Building 

Phono AM 44421

T h o i n O S  o m c a  e o F »t» 

Has Reyol Typowrifors 
To Fit Any Color Schomo. 

Budg^ Fricod
iin

Christmas Special
Espocially Dosignod For Tha Family

Ona 11x14" 
PORTRAIT

Only $6’5
This is ell yea pay! Ne proof preparation charge. No extra 
charge for fam ily groopa. Presented la nice gift folder. Choice 
of proofs. Phone new far year appointment.

311 Runnals

oloCEI ÎER
Dial AM 4-2891

L I V E  B E T T E R . . .  E L E C T R I C  A L L Y

Enjoj the

of Electric Cooldn?

TtiB Posh ion PovoritB 
For Th« S«ason-

A coerdinata baautifully tallorad, mada of 
Allara Stabillnd 'Tdo Iren Cotton"—  

Quiltod skirt with salf trim on bleuao 
Colersc Bhia—Tan Oroon Rad Black 

SImo: B To 14

$8.95
V

Automatic, modern electric cooking cuts down on needless work 

and needless hours o f watching pots and clocki. HHth an antomatle 

electric range, you Just set the time and temperature oontrols and 

a complete oven meal cooks to perfection, unattended. And, with 

the automatic electric surface unit, cooking temperatures remain 

constant, eliminating the need for pot-watching. Let your eleetrli 

range dealer show you how easy, clean and cool electric cooking 

can be. Cook electrically. . .  live better electrically 1

iivi Ninii

TEXAS COMPANY
R. U  w tA f.n ,
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High And Dry OnThe Rocks
Th« SwlM motor tosmI Njrmi la hlgk and dry aa tka roeka at Faat Caatia Potot. aeitf St. A ^ ’a Itoad. 
Barwickahira. E aflaad. Tha ably raa agnand Not. M dortag a fog aad taga are atUl aaabla to float 
tbo cra ft

Legislators Object To Parts 
Of Hale-Aikin School Report

AUSTIN (AP) -O bjectiona to 
some or all parts of the final re
ports of the Hale - Aikin School 
Study Committee have been raised 
by the six members who will vote 
on the program in the Legislature.

Five more days of classroom  in
struction and $600 a year raises 
for school teachers were key 
points in the report adopted yas> 
terday 14-2.

Sen. Floyd Bradshaw of Weath
erford and Rep. Scott MctJdoald 
o f Fort Worth voted against the 
entire program. Sen. A. M. Aikin 
Jr of Paris said he had objection 
to some features but did not enu
merate; ■....... ....... ............  — ..........

Earlier, Sen. George Pjorkhoosa 
of Dallas had voted against the 
recommendation to continue the 
federal lunch and milk pro^ am ; 
V ice Chairman DeWitt Hide of 
Corpus Christl voted against tha 
increase for teachers.

A motion by Eugene Fish of Pal
estine to strike out a section allow

ing school districts to provide 
transportation to children whose 
route to sdiool involves unusual 
hazards was tabled.

A motion also was defeated to 
retain the present minimum 175- 
day classroom instruction.

San AnUmio’s Ed Ray, editor of 
the Edpress-News, said the ex
tended sdbool program  would 
leave to the local boards the 
scheduling of class room days. He 
said it would even be possible for 
schools wishing to ado^  the max
imum 190-day classroom  calendar 
to do so  almost within the limits 
of the current scbo<d year by cut-
tiM  back on holidays................

rqxn t also nisMle so|^ 
gestions to the Legislature:

1. Pro^de salaries for assistant 
superintendents on tiie same scale 
as h i^  school principals in the 
larger schools.

2. Provide special pre-school in- 
structimi for non-English speaking 
children who are five.

DEAR ABBY

SOM EBODrS FLIPPING
_________  By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

i;

DEAR ABBY: My husband is 
having an* affair with a widow 
who hves right across the street. 
I see with my very own eyes when 
he passes her house he blinks his 
lights and she flips her Venetian 
blinds. They signal back and forth 
and then he makes up excuses to 
get out of the house to meet her. 
He says they are only good friends, 
but I know that she is man-hun
gry and not at all fussy who she 

oes with and she likes m y hus- 
>and. How should I put a stop to 

this? JEALOUS
DEAR JEALOUS: Yen caa’t 

stop a maa from Uiakiag bis 
lights, aeitber can yon prevent a 
woman from  flipplag ber Venetian 
blinds, If yon tbiak bn Is “ bunk
ing”  for her and she is “ fUpplBr’ 
for him—get them both together 
and have a truth or conae<|nence 
oetslon.

* « •
DEAR ABBY: We have a friend 

who Is a wonderful person, but 
she has the strangest cough, which 
to os sounds like T.B. We know 
someone who had T.B. and the 
coughs sound identical. I know we 
are not doctors but we would like 
to find out for sura because this 
person visits us often and eats 
and drinks from  our cups and 
plates. We also have little chil
dren around and this bothers us. 
We hate to hurt her feelings, but 
how can we find out?

CONCERNED 
DEAR CONCERNED: TaO year 

friend at ence that she shenM ean- 
tact her local TUBERCULOSIS 
ASSOCIAnON. They wiU exam
ine her free of charge and there 
wlU be ne guesslBg ahont her eon- 
diilea. If she dees have T.B. yon 
wonid be doing her a fc-emendens 
faver and If she doesn’t she will
be happy to kaow she Is well.« • •

DEAR ABBY: Whoever started 
the "ethical”  idea that the male 
should pay the way for a girl on 
the date? The girls enjoy it as 
much as the fellows and in some 
cases are better able to p a y fo r it. 
If it weren’t for the silly rules set 
years ago, the girls would be 
tidded to death to ask the fellows

and pay the tab. Now, what do you 
say to that? RON AND PETE

DEAR RON AND PETR: The 
male reoenres the privilege of 
“ haattag,”  choealBg and asUag. 
The female mnst wait to be dis- 
oevered, chosen and asked. The 
male can pay for this privilege.

• * •
DEAR ABBY: I haven’t been 

married six months and I’m hav
ing a terrible problem with my 
husband. I am 19 and he is 27 and 
he is insanely jealous of me for 
no reason at all. He accuses me 
of encouraging the delivery men or 
any neighbors I happen to smile 
at. He is even jealous of my own 
brother and he doesn’t want him 
around here unless he is home, 
m  take truth ayrum or even go 
to the pd ice station and let them 
give me a test on the lie detect
ing machine. I ’ll do anything you 
say to prove I am a faithful wife. 
I can’t take any more of his jeal
ousy. Please help me. FAITHFUL

DEAR FAITBFUL: Tear HUS
BAND hsa the problem. Coastaat 
false accnsaStoas are symptoms
of a sick mlad. He sboold see a 
doctor.

• * •
CfWfFIDENTIAL TO ART: It 

takes two to tango. Sit this one 
oat! • • •

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a aelf-addrwsed,
stamped envelope.• • •

If yea waat a eoUectfea o f Ah- 
by’s best letters aad aaswers la 
oae bode, ask jm r  hM kdealcr to 
get “ DEAR ABBY”  fOr yea.

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

C A L L

DYER'S
City Plumbing 
RAYMOND DYER

1 7 0 f  6 r « 9 9 — A M  4 -7 9 5 1

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician 
TOM C. MILLS,* Lab Tectoiidan 
ARNOLD E. PARMLEY. Lab T edu ldan  
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab Technidan 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Receptiooist 
LETHA MASSIE, Receptionist 
BARBARA COLE, Receptionist

1 0 4 -1 0 B  T k ir4  D i« l A M  3 -2 5 0 1

S. Increase transportation for 
mula by $390 per year for buses.

4. Annual increments of $10 a 
month for each year of teaching 
service until a maximum of $4,750 
was reached for the bachelor de
gree teadier. A teacher with a 
master’s degree would attain a 
$5,700 maximum.

5. Teachers of driver education 
classes should be added.

6. County sd iod  administration 
should be financed on the local 
level and eliminated where no 
longer needed.

Norther Rumbles 
Toward Texas

B j Th« Aim c IbM  Pr*M
A norther rumbled toward Texas 

Tuesday from  the northwest.
It follows a mild front which 

eased into the upper part of the 
state yesterday but did little.

A hard freeze, with tempera
tures aa low as 20 degrees, was 
forecast for t ^  Panhandle and 
South Plains Tuesday night. Freez
ing temperatures alsi' were fore
cast for parts of North Central 
Texas. Colder weather was pre
dicted for the entire state.

Showers were forecast for East 
and South Central Texas and in 
the west from the Pecoe Valley 
eastward.

Skies were dear to partly cloudy 
over most of Texas early Tuesday 
with some cloudy patches over 
West Texas. P r ^ w n  tempera
tures ranged from 65 at Galveston 
to 43 at Amarillo and Dalhart.

Highs Monday varied from  46 at 
Wichita Falls to 82 at Laredo. 
Rainfall reported Monday included 
.06 of an inch at San Angelo, .02 
at Abilene and traces at Big 
Spring, Childress and Alpine.

Hatchet Man 
Must Now Aid 
French Regime

By HARVEY HUDSON
PARIS un — Jacques Soustelle, 

a hatchet man who ddighted in 
collecting scalps of governments 
under the Fourth Republic, now 
must find ways to make French 
cabinets m ore durable.

Soustelle is looming as one of 
the big men of the new National 

sem bly as a result of the extra
ordinary success of his new party, 
the Union for a New Republic 
(U NR), in the first round last 
Sunday of elections for a new As
sembly.

The UNR got 17.6 per cent of 
the votes and elected 10 deputies. 
In runoff balloting next Sunday, 
the party is expected to roll its 
Assembly s tr e n ^  to well above 
100 and perhaps as high as 150 
deputies. It m ay well em erge as 
the biggest single group among 
the 546 Assembly mem bers. '

The UNR actually is a jerry- 
built coordinating comm ittee for 
three separate smaller parties. It 
was put together for the elections 
and may fall apart after the vot
ing is over. The only cohesive ele
ment is that all the founders are 
old-time supporters of Prem ier de 
Gaulle.

Some reports have said De 
Gaulle found the UNR surge a 
little embarrassing because of the 
faction’s r i^ tis t tinge, especially 
on the critical Algerian issue. 
Soustelle and his cohorts are 
closely allied with the European 
settlers in Algeria, who are clam 
oring for all-out integrati(Hi with 
France. De Gaulle has refused ao 
far to endorse this idea and is 
reported to favor a solution Jink 
ing the two areas on a federal 
basis.

One report was published that 
if De Gaulle is elected president 
— as is generally ejqM ctkl — he 
would prefer to avoid naming 
Soustelle prem ier. This report 
said the general might turn in
stead to M ichel Debre, now jus
tice m inister, who had a big part 
In fram ing the new cnnstitntnm. 
Debre 4s also a veteran GauUist.

Soustelle is ch id e d  with tons 
of political dynamite. He was one 
of the maia plotters against the 
Fourth Republic and a leader of 
the uprising in Algeria which 
brought the republic down. Politi
es feaders o f center m d  left, 
particularly the Socialists, have 
not forgotten this.

Whether or not he is prem ier, 
Soustelle must work hard to pre
serve the Fifth Republic, which 
he did so much to create. He must 
help to keep the new regim e, from  
being hamstrung by the ' ever 
changing governments of form er 
years.

tt is a com plete reversal for 
SoBstelle. He personally forced 
the downfall of Premiers Mau
rice Bourges-Maunoury and Felix 
Gaillard and his schnning tum
bled Prem ier Pierre Pfiimlin and 
the republic itself.

Alabama Makes Legal Gain 
But Faces Hurdle On Racism

By DAN GOGGIN
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (A P) — 

Alabama made legal headway in 
its sdxxrf segregation strug^e 
Monday, but the U.S. Supreme 
Court may prove an invincible 
guard against racial discrimina
tion.

The high court’s face-value vali
dation of the Alabama school 
l>lacement law. w h i c h  most 
llouthem officials met with joyful 
surprise, actually has little racial 
significance.

In effect, the dedaion means 
Alabama has a legal weapon 
against school integration efforts 
until a Negro proves he has been 
discriminatw) against. Then the 
law undoubtedly would be held un
constitutional.

The s c h o o l  placem ent law 
avoids any mention of race or 
color, but gives local school 
boards sole authority to - assign 
students to the schools they want 
them to attend.

Proof of discrimination was not

contended by the four Birming
ham N effo  parents who appealed 
their suit to the Supreme Court. 
They m erely claimed the law is 
designed to subvert earlier Su
preme Court segregation deci
sions.

Consequently, the high court up
held a decision by a three-judge 
federal panel in Birmingham last 
May that the law contalni no pro
visions to make it invalid on its 
face.

But the Supreme Court reiter
ated the lower court’*  warning 
that the act laight be put into 
practice in a diacriminatory—and 
thus unconstitutional—manner.

Without evidence the Negro 
children had been treated unfair
ly, both courts rested their deci
sions on the presumption that the 
law “ win be administered in a 
lawful manner.”

The Rev. F. L. Shuttles worth, 
Birmingham integration leader, 
was one o f the Negro parents who 
sought to enter their children in 
all-white schools. In addition to

Army Sets Moon 
Shot For Dec 6 ~

claiming the law defies integra
tion ruUngs, the Negroes c o it t ^ -  
ed white sctwols w ow  nearer than 
those set aside for their race.

Shuttlesworth, referring to the 
warning against improper admin
istration, interpreted the court de
cision itself as an indicatioo Qiat 
tha law “ is a schema to support 
segregation.”

*11)0 law giving h>cal boards fi
nal authority 4o assign students 
includes these points: -

E ffect of the admissioo of the 
pupil OB tha academ ic progress of 
other students, psychNogical ef
fect OB the pupil himself of being 
assigned to a particular schod, 
and tha possibility or threat of 
“ friction or d iso i^ r  among pu
pils or others,’ ’  and the possibility 
of ill will or econom ic retaliatinn 
within the conununity.

Other factors which officials are 
instructed to consider are the pu- 
;>il’a aptitude, intelligence, ability, 
tom e environment, morals, con
duct and health, as well as the 
availability of school facilities and 
transportation.

Royalty Views 
Seduction Scene

COPENHAGEN (A P )-T h e  sexy 
bathroom seduction scene from 
Francoise Sagan’s ballet “ The 
Broken Date”  was repeated spe
cially Monday night for the heir 
presumptive to the Danish throne. 
Prince Knud, and his wife.

The royal couple attended a ben
efit performance of the ballet but 
their seats were so far to the side 
they couldn’t see the controversial 
scene which is the chief attraction. 
When the crowd left, the theater 
owner had the dancers repeat the 
sequence for the P riim  and 
Princess Carolin* Mathilde.

Moral: Don't Hit 
The Driver While 
Bus Is In Motion

NEW YORK (A P) — Emerson 
C^x, 27, dropped 30 cent^ in the 
tiU as he boarded a bus in the 
Bronx with his wife and their two 
children.

After the fam ily settled in a 
seat, both parents holding a baby, 
he discovered that his wife also 
had paid the fare.

At the end of the line, Cox de
manded a refund from the bui 
driver, John Cunningham. 23. Cun
ningham said he tried to explain 
that he could not refund the mon
ey because it was already regis
tered in the machine.

But Cox laid hit 11-moth-old son 
on the floor of the bus and took 
a swing at Cunningham, who 
promptly returned the punch.

Meanwhile, the bus began roll
ing slowly ^ w n  a hill. About a 
block from  the starting point, it 
crashed into the' rear of a car 
waiting for a stop light to change. 
The car rear fender was dam
aged.

Then police arrived.
Cox was held hi $14)00 bail for 

a hearing Tuesday.

BANKS CLOSED
Wt Will B« Closwd Tkrougliout 

Tht Doy
Thursday, Nov. 27

4 .

In Obswrvonce Of 
Thanksgiving Day 

A Ltgal Holiday
Do Your Banking Wednesday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING

STATE NATIONAL BANK

SECURITY STATE BANK

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
Army hopes to fire its first space 
probe Dec. 6. It will be much 
lighter and sim pler than the ones 
the Air Force used in three tries 
at reaching the vicinity of the 
moon.

The launching will be made 
from  Cape Canaveral, Fla., the 
base from  which the Air Force 
sent aloft its lunar probes earlier 
this year. One of these was 
partially successful, but two oth
er rockets failed not long after 
takeoff.

The Army plans to launch a 
new ro(±et combination it calls 
Juno. This ewnprises a modified 
Jupiter intermediate range bal 
llstic m issile ' and three rocket 
stages fueled with solid propel
lants.

The probe, riding in the nose of 
the rocket, will contain 15 pounds 
of . instruments while the probe 
case will weigh a n o t h e r  IS 
pounds.

’The Air F orce lunar ^ b e s  
weighed about 85 pounds, with in
strumentation account for about 
2S pounds of this.

Unlike the Air F orce, the Army

Weak Viruses May 
Hike Resistance

WASHINGTON (A P )—A govern
ment scientist suggested today 
that early experience with mild 
form s of c e r t ^  viruses—such as 
polio—m ay help children in later 
encounters with m ore virulent 
form s of the sam e m icrobee.

Dr. Leo Rosen of the National 
Institute of Health offered the 
theory In remarks prepared for 
the annual Scientific Assembly of 
the District of Columbia Medical 
Society

” It is possible,”  he said, “ that 
infection at an early age with 
some of the viruses may prove 
beneficial by preventing or modi
fying the clinical manifestations 
of ^ se q u e n t infections with the 
m ore virulent m icrobes of sim ilar 
groups.”

Rosen made the statement In 
describing one phase of a long
term study of little-understood 
virus infections of children.

goal is to pass the moon and head 
toward the sun.

If the probe enters the sun’ s 
field of gravity, it could be pulled 
into orNt. Then it would be a 
baby planet revolving about the 
sun just as Earth, Mara, Venus 
and the other planets do.

Cape Canaveral soon will have 
to share attention with the Pacific 
Coast in missile and space, vehi
cle launchings.

Informed sources say the first 
launchings from Vandenberg Air 
Force Base near Lompoc, Calif, 
will come in Decem ber.

There bad been speculation that 
the new launchings would include
UT̂  rcvonnstsssncv vaictiiivB
tiy  and Pied Piper. They would 
circle the earth, about 200 to 400 
miles up, and scan the land below.

But a D e f e n s e  Department 
spokesman said the P i^  Piper 
and Sentiy will not be tried for at 
least a year.

In the thre* Air F o r «  at 
the moon, one rocket blew up aft 
er a bit m ore than one m in^e in 
the air. The s e c o n d  traveled 
roughly a third of the 220,000 
miles to the moon, then fell back 
to a f ly in g  death in the atmos
phere. The third reached only 
1,000 miles when one of its stages 
misfired.

Now the Army has two chances.
Although the aim of the first 

probe is to pass the moon. Dr. 
Wernher von Braun, head of the 
Army space probe program , has 
said it might get caught in the 
moon’s pull of gravity instead. 
Then the Army probe could be
come a satellite oL.the moon or 
hit it.
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S«e for yourself.. 
Take the wheel 
of a Super 88!
One loak at tho*e tle«k line* and 
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OldaNtobile for ’591 Smooth . . .  
paiet . . .  and with the wonderfnl 
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Ea |in e . There’a a new look 
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To Be Here Wednesday
Jm  White, better kM ira as “ Little Oecar” , is sbewa with twe Girl 
Scoate, Pam Ckapmaa, eeatw , aad Uada Vltieile. dorla f the 
m astciaa’s shew at MIdlaad Meadajr. The shew was prsseated to 
aboat W  yeaa<ste n  a i the M M hmi Cerebral Pidsy Ceater; aheai 
!• were frees B l( Ip r la f. L t ^  Oscar will he la Big Sprlag Wednes
day at Plggly W lfgljr Oreeery te ascet ehlldrca aad pass oat 
whistles.

Garbage Rates To 
Get Study Today

The City Commission today wiO 
taka a cloaw  look at costs of 
garbage coUoctioa in addition to 
starting annsMtion procedlngs 
for an area south of the dty .

Additional discussioD will prob
ably be given to sttaetion of a new 
city manager, also.

The coramisshm will meet at 
5: IS p.m . for its regular session, 
and the garbage rates are slated

Pet Deer Case
PRESTON, Minn. (A P ) -  Legal 

action against two men who d M  
a three-legged pet deer hinged to
day on the deflnitioo of a corra l 

The state attorney general’s of
fice was asked by l^ a l ofnean  
here whether a barited wire endo- 
suoe near where the animal was 
killed on the opening day of deer 
season constitutes a e o tn l.

State law prohibits the taking of 
wildlife within SOO feet of a d i c 
ing or a livestock co rra l..

The deer, a doe, was shot on the 
GJin Hahij. f s ^  I , U _hid 
t>ein adopted as a pet when H 
was a few days old and retarnad 
occasionally to the Hahn farm. 
One of the door's le p  had been
lost in a mowing machine accident  

Mrs. Hahn saU ttie and her efaO-
dren were feeding the dear when 
two hunters, both from  the Preston 
area, approached and said they 
wanted to shoot the anfanal. Mrs. 
Hahn said they knew it w m  a pet.

The deer bolted toward a hay- 
field and was later shot.

Hahn signed a complaint charg
ing Garry Ruesink and James 
Simonson with taking wildlife with
in 900 feet of a d w d in g . The men 
pleaded innocent. A. H. Langum, 
Jusdoe of the peace with whom the 
com plaint was filed, said It was 
later learned the (fistanoe from 

-th e  house to the spot of the shoot- 
ing was slightly m ore than 500 
feet.

The complaint will be changed 
to read "within SOO feet of a live
stock corral’ ’  if the attorney gefv- 
eral’s office so defines the endo- 
sure, he said.

to be discuased. Rates for trash 
coUectioa w ill be ceottdered.

First reading of an ordinance 
annexing land south of the new 
FH  700 and north of Big Spring 
Crettc on the southeastern side of 
town will be hdd. Four readinp 
are required, however, for the an- 
nentten  to  take effect.

Bin Quimby, manager of the 
Chamber of Com m erce, is expect
ed to com e before the com m issioa 
asking that the population figures 
on d ty  lim it signs be updated 
and aim  to ask for d ty  partidpa- 
Uoa in costs of Christinas decora
tions.
- A  change in-w ater tap fees will

be discussed along with a request 
for an extension of e water line 
outside the d ty  limits.

Probably the comm ission will

gvo adchtioiial discussion to hir- 
g a city manager. The commia- 

s ia  has narrowed the list of appli
cants to three. M ayor G. W. Dab
ney reported, but no one has been 
named as yet.

Church Members 
'AvengeV Eve

CORPUS CHRIST! (A P )-E v e  
may have succumbed to the wiles 
of a serpent but not members of 
the Annaville Church of Christ.

Minister Delvin Buford was 
about half way through his ser
mon Sunday night when Delmar 
Cox, sitting at the rear of the 
chuidi, warned others in the con- 
gregatioa to get their feet off the 
floor.

"There’s e rattlesnake in the 
churdj,”  Cox told them. The In
truder waa about two feet long 
and had six rattlers.

0 . J. < ^ , seated at the front 
of the church, got to the snake 
first and struck it with a hymn 
book. Cox took off one of his shoes 
and finiahed the job  with one 
crushing blow.

‘T ve  had sermons interrupted 
by m a ^  things, but this is the 
first tim e by a snake coming 
Into the church,'* the minister said 
afterwards.

Annaville is about 8 miles west 
of Corpus Christl.

Minister Who Won't Poy 
Toxes Dm wr A Big Crowd

CINCINNATI. Ohio (A P )-T h ey  
jam m ed the courtrooma — news
m en. friends, young law atudenta, 
cfaurchgoert a ^  tte  merely curi
ous—to see what would happen to 
the minister who won’t pay taxes.

It was a  fun house Monday in 
U.S. District Coivt. But the de
fendant, the Rev. Maurice F. Mc- 
C raeklB ,-d ite’t show up.

Court aides again went to find
him . Once m ore, they had te lug

I wthe minister to their car and Umu 
him on a wheelchair for the trip 
to the courtroom . He gave no sign 
o f help—or of resistance.

Once in court, the pacifist pas
tor eat in silence, answered no 
questions, declined to enter a plea 
or heed court-appointed lawyers.

The upshot was that Judge John 
H. Drnffel sent the R ev. Mr. Mc- 
G reddn to ja il indefinitely for con
tem pt o f court.

The judge said the defendant had 
until Wednesday to sign bond pa
pers and agree to appear in court 
to face au iadietinaiit. The minis
ter is charged with ignoring a 
summons to a eonferenoe on his 
incom e t o m .

He te reported to have paid little

or no Income tax over the past 10 
nears. He says the money goes for 
weapons o f war and he believes 
war tha greatoat avil.

Tha R tv . Mr. McCrackin said 
Monday aight ha’d rather stoy in 
jail than s ip . He made himself 
as com fortable as possible in his 
cell.

Judge D ruttd said he took the 
step regretfully.

"Y ou didn’ t answer the sum
mons,*’  said tha judge. "You had 
to be carried to court. In the pub
lic press, you said you wouldn’t 
come in, and shont^ your defi
ance to the court.

"Regretfully, we have no alter
native but to hold you p ilty  of 
willful and deliberate fetllure to 
respond to the court’s summons.”

How long can the 52-year-oM 
pastor of a Presbyterian-Episco
pal church stay in jail?

Judge Druffel said; "There is 
no limit. If there were, he eventu
ally could go free to continue ig
noring and defying the author!^ 
of the court and you m ip t  Just 
as well go out and haul down the 
Stan and Stripes.**

Court Order Confiscotes 
Lorge Quontity Of Liquor

The State of Texas confis
cated 474 bottlee of asaorted intoxi- 
cating liquors—m ostly bear—Tuea- 
day morning.

Wayne Bums, county attorney, 
filed a petition in district c o i^  
asking that aa order aeixing the
Uquer and authorising its dispoaal 

d by law teaa, required by
waiver by Rarriaoa Smith, tdanti- 
fla i to tha p ettk a  m  the owaar
e f the Honor to 
iM had to tha p atikn .

rat at-

A short hearing was conducted 
in district court and Judge Charlie 
Sullivan signed the order turning 
the eoatraband to the State L kpor 
Control Board. It will be sold as 
the law gpedfies.

The liquor was seized by officen
as bsing traasported in violation 
of Btoto tow . The Ilist relatad the 

eomprised m  bottles 
s f beer aad U l bottles of othsr as
sorted alcohi He liqnon.

Slayer's Sanity 
Motion Withdrawn

No special hearing on the sanity 
of Ralph Gilbert, ch a rn d  wlm 
murder with m alice, wiu te re
quired after aH 

Harvey C. Hooeer Jr., one of 
Gilbert’s a t t o r n e y s ,  Tuesday 
morning form ally withdriw a m o
tion te  had filed on Friday aaklng 
for a special bearing on tte  san i^  
of his client.

The original m otion, as it was 
, would have required that afiled

d v ll jury pass on whether the 
young San Angalo raadihand was
sane at the tim e he slew Ctoyton 
Stewart, 97-yaarold rancher, and 
whether t e  k  Insane at this time.

Hooser’s withdrawal request was 
filed with Wade C h o ^ , dlatrict
clerk, early Tuasday. Judge Char- 

granted the request.lie SuDivan
Meantime, G il Jonea. district at

torney. announced that he would 
te  asaiated In proaacution of Gil
bert by John Biefaard Coffee, who 
left the office of county attorney 
early this month.

Jones explained that at the time 
of the slaying o f Stewart—last July 
17—he was in tte  hospital. Coffee, 
he said, was in on tha early to- 
vestigation of the case and was in 
touch with the activities of the law 
enforcement o fficer! for some 
weeks after the case was filed.

" I  have asked Coffee to sit at 
the state table with me as special 
prosecutor in the trial of G ilbert," 
Jones said, “ and te  h u  agreed 
to do so.”

Gilbert is to go on trial on Dec. 
S. It w u  explained that the de
cision of Hooser, who is associat
ed with R. H. Weaver, county 
judge, in defenae of GlUtert, not 
to press for a special sanity hear
ing does not in any way ptwclude

A young man who has been coo- 
viette of a felony is barred from  
enlisting in the U, S. Navy—al
though there teem s to te  a pre
vailing im prsssion that such a 
reputation is of no issue.

LCdr. C. H. Willis, USN, officer 
to  charge o f the recruiting star 
UdD to Albuquerque, N. M „ potot- 
M  QIlL to *  oxnm utiication to the 
B ig %>rlng r e n t in g  suM atton 
that the Navy makes a thorough
investigation into the background 
of each potential recruit.

A clean record must t e  shown 
by the applicant from  tte  age 14. 
Police rec(»tis and checks with 
the sheriff’s office are all made in
each community where the appli
cant has lived. Having served
time in a juvenile or state penal 
institution is an automatic bar to 
enlistment.

" l l ie  Navy is not an organisa
tion for the correction of juvenile 
deliquents or hoodlum s," said WU- 
Ua. "The popular copception that 
judges offer a choice of 90 days 
or of joining the Navy is as 
archaic as wooden shipc.

In the event that the apiriicant 
fails to reveal the fact that he 
has a police record or that te  
has lived in a certain commun
ity, such circumstnnees are al
ways discovered when his finger
prints are sent to tte  FBI for 
comparison. Should the applicant 
have such a record which he haa 
concealed under oath prior to en
listment. he may te  proeecuted 
for fraudulent enlistment or giv
en a dishonorable (ttsdiarge.

Rites Today For 
Mrs. Ida Weaver

Services for Mrs. Ida Weaver, 
86, long-time resident of Howard
County, were set for S p.m . today

"  “  . Wlin the River Chapel. Rites were 
to be conducted by the Rev. Jack 
Ware, St. Paul Presbyterian m inis
ter, and burial was to be in the 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mrs. Weaver, who died here Sun
day had suffered a broken hip 
five years ago. Her husband, W. 
F. Weaver, died here in 1957.

Pallbearers were to be Billy 
Weaver, W eaver Brown, victM* 
Brown, Ginton Hull, Noel Hull, 
Tommy May.
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employmant of insanity as a de- 
fans* tbaory in tte  trial proper.

In fact, whan Gilbert w u  ar
raigned, the defense Indicated that
insanity, will be its chief weapon 

■ ■ etnerand that the question of whel 
the young d e fe ^ n t  is sane or in
sane wiU probably te  a special 
issue on which the Jury will have
to decide.

Meantime, Choate said that no- 
ticM  to 900 men end women drawn 
as a special venire for the trial o f 
the murder case would be placed 
to the m all on Dec. 1.

The special venire is rsquired in 
capital crim es and was drawn 
som e weeks ago.

Fall Fatal To 
Paul H. Jones, 
Ex-Big Springer

Paul Harold Jones, 99, form er 
Big Spring resident, w u  killed 
Monday afternoon in an oilfield ac
cident near Spearman.

The body is being returned to 
River Funeral Home here, and ar
rangements are pending.

According to report ruefaing 
here, Mr. Jones w u  at work to
tte  top o f a rig when he loct U s 
footing and feu. Thi 
curred about 4 p m .

Tha mishap oe-

He was born Aug. 22, 1919, in 
Holton, Okie., but lived most of 
his life to Big Spring, moving eight 
years ago to Liberal, Kans.

Sunriviiig are hla wife, Helen 
J on u : two sons, Jim m y Harold 
Jonu , Denira Paul J on u ; and two 
daughters, Helen Pauline J on u  
and Mary Jo Jon u , all o f tte  
homo in Liberal.

He U so lu v u  Ua mother, M rs. 
Una Jones, Big Spring; six broth
ers, Leroy E . J on u , Bellflower, 
Calif., Wiuiam H. J on u  and Don
R . J on u , both o f Andrews, Lon
nie 0 . Jones, Big Spring, Lestsr 
L. Jon u , Gardtn Grove, Calif., 
and Gerald G. J on u , P e cu ; and 
one fiater, Mra. T . M. B urdtan , 
Big Spring.

Mother Of Local 
Woman Succumbs, 
Rites Wednesday

Mrs. Georg* Stubbs. 72, mothsr 
of Mrs. E . H. Wilson of Big 
Spring, died in a Knox G ty  hoc- 
pital Monday.

Funeral serv icu  will te  conduct
ed at 9 pm ._W ednas<^  in tte  

rch of Knox G ty .First Baptist Church 
Smith Funeral Home, Knox G ty , 
is in charge of arrangennents.

Mra. Wilson had been at the 
bedside of her mother for the 
past 10 days.

Other survivors are th ru  s o u . 
Jack Stubbs, LeRoy Stubbs and 
V. M. Stubbs, all o f Knox G ty : 
two other daughters, Mra. C a n ^
Kennedy of California and M rs. 
H. C. Armstrong of^Littlefield; 10
grandchildren and six great-grand
children. Grandchildren indud* 
Bob Wilson and Mrs. Toby Cook of 
Big Spring.

Tanker Crash 
Kills 5 Airmen

LIMESTONE, Main* (AP) — 
Five airmen died in the flaming 
cru h  of a huge KCTlSS, jet tanker 
at Loring Air Force Base today.

The Air Force said two of the 
men aboard were thrown d ear of 
the wreckage and managed to get 
out "b y  some m iracle.”  One of 
them escaped with a lacerated 
hand, the other suffered a broken 
arm and bunu.

The survivors were identified 
u  Capt. Kerman J. Doeente eh,̂ 
X , son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
S. Dosenbach of Kiriiwood, M iu ., 
and T . Sgt. Charles A. Holsclaw, 
31, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin H. 
Holadaw of Madison, Ind.

N am u of the victim s were with
held.

T te crash occurred in the same 
general a r u  where a B47 jet 
bom ber craahed last Saturday

xll fnitp nvMwsw wv̂ uw wwî mbs wsb̂ ûbvmi
Air F o ru  o ffid d s  said the tank

er had been fljring on a mission 
for four hours and was coming in 
for touch and go landings—prac
ticing landings and takeoff im me
diately.

Projtch Planned
WASHINGTON (A P )-A  number 

of small g u  projects are planned 
during 1959 by the Arkansu Lou- 
itiaiia Q ie Co. of Shrevepott, La. 
The company h u  adeed the Power
Commission for authority to spend 

----------------  ‘  llltiee.up to $2,850,000 for such fe d  
No single project would cost m ore 
than $500,000.

HO SPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Adm lsaiou — Frank Inglehart, 
C o l o r a d o  G ty ; F n n d aco 
G onzalu, Coahoma; Lena Lewis, 
1100 E . 18th; Sam Children, For- 
san; Pearlie Ganton, Gail R t ; 
Jerry G arda, M erkel; Ida Baker, 
911 W. 6th; Wanda Gawsoa, 60S 
E. llth ; Carman Garcia, Midland; 
Caroline Sue ToDett, G ty ; Magde- 
l iu  (Torru, $11 NW 9th; LaVeda 
Fiaher, Stantoa; Ruth Cunrie, G ty.

Dismissal*—Cary M u  Coffee. 
1419 Stadium; Leland W allace, Rt. 
1; Stella Brooks, Coahoma; Faye 
Haney. Midland; Tomr M orrell. 
2010 Gregg; Emma llHMnu, 502 
E . 19th; siuBh DeLeon, 800 N. 
S cu rry :.W . A. Tucker, 19W Set- 
t lu ( C. L. Richardaon, Rt. L

Mrs. Gilmore, 
Resident For 
59 Years, Dies

Mrs. Annie Ethel Gilmore, 76. 
of 1019 Nolan, who h u  made bar 
home bar* continuously for 69 
years, died in a San A ngdo Hos-

filtal Monday evening foUoiring a 
ong iU oau.

W ife of J . M. B. Gilmore, rw 
tired TAP locom otive engineer, 
Mrs. Gilm ore is widely known in 
Big fir in g  where she h u  been
particularly active in the Method
ist Church Iand in tte  order of the 
Eastern Star.

Funeral serv icu  for Mrs. Gil
m ore will te  at 10 a.m . W ednu- 
day in Nalley Pickle Funeral 
Chapd with Dr. Jordan Grooms, 
First Methodist pastor, officiating. 
BuriJd will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park with Nalley-Pickto in ^ a rg e  
of arrangements.

Survivors in addition to her hus
band indud* th ru  daughters, Mrs. 
Marvin Tlmberton, Sudand, Calif., 
Mr*. C. A . S lau^ter, Sugarland, 
and M rs. Fred M assey, Bad- 
Kreuxnadiv G erm aiy: two broth
ers, B row n'A lexandw  of Wichita 
FaUs and Fred Alexander of Hous
ton: <Hie sister, Mrs. Katy Patter
son, who U vu in Montana. There 
ia on* grandson and on* jrea t- 
grandson.

Pallbearers are to t e  John L. 
Swindell, R . D. Jon u , D. M. Mc
Kinney, Claude M iller, Johnny 
Edw eid SwindeU and Frank R. 
W u g. All neighbors, Eastern Star 
mem bers, and railroad em ployu  
are to te  honnary pallbearera.

Mrs. Gilm ore w u  binm in Lam-
p a su  County oo Oct. 25, 1882. Shp 
married in L a m p u u  in 1899. She 
h u  been a menuMr of the Method
ist Churdi for 68 years. Her mem- 
berd ilp in O.E.S. Chapter No. 67 
datea back to 1906.

Revolts Hit 
China Mainland

TAIPEI (A P )-N ation alitt offi
cials today reported two bloody
uprisings agidnst the Communists 
4hls fS T ion Red China's mainland 
opposite Form osa.

They said civilians attacked Red 
troops in eadi c a u  in the mis
taken bd ief (Jhiang Kai-shek’s sol
diers had landed. Both uprisings 
were reported to have b e u  bru
tally suppressed.

Government sources said they 
showed the people of coattal 
Fukien and Kwangtung provincu  
hated the Communists, and would 
support e Nationalist invasion.

Officials put out this story:
H u vy  Nationalist counterbat- 

tory A rt in the offshore war Sept. 
29 hit several Communist gun 
positiou  and Red to< ^  to the 
a r u  retreated.

Inhabitants of Liuwutien village 
in the Tungan district. 20 m ilu  
north of Quemoy, encircled the 
fleetog men, slew 90 and disarmed 
the ru t.

Communist euthoritiu rushed 
other troop* to the scene for re- 
taliatioo. More than 200 of the vil
lagers were killed.

Along the sam e line w u  this 
accounfl reported based on an 
eyewitneu report reaching Taipei 
from  Hong Kong;

The Communists staged war 
maneuvers in early October near 
Swatow, a mainland port between 
(Jnemoy and Hong Kong.

Between 80,000 and 90,000 troop* 
were engaged, some as s  t h ^  
retically h o ^ e  force and others 
u  defenders. Eleven p lanu  and 
several warships also were in
volved.

P « ^ e  of Weisfaa vtoage, be
lieving it w u  the real thing, at- 

ledtadied Communist troops who 
were simulating a retreat.

Red reinforcem ents rushed to 
the scene, encircled the village 
and opened up with machine guns. 
More than 900 villagers were 
killed. Moat of the others were 
arrested.

Evening Lions 
Induct Member

One new m em ber w u  induct
ed and a transfer welcomed into 
the Evening Lions Club at Its 
meeting Monday night.

The new mem ber is R oyce Coo
per. while BUI Birrell w u  accept
ed u  a transfer member from  
W aco. Attendance numbered about 
90, and included two visitors, Bob
by Sledge and Pete Hull.

It w u  announced that the club 
aold $727.98 worth of brooms dur
ing its two-day salt Friday and 
Saturday. The brooms were man
ufactured in a factory employing 
only blind people, which w u  the 
reason the Evening L io u  spon
sored the drive.

Plans were also announced for 
a ladies night program  for Dec 
15.

School Audit Rtport
School trusteu  are to meet at 

7 p.m , today to hear a report on 
the annual audit of school records. 
Merle J. Stewart. CPA who audit
ed 1959-58 records, is to make the 
report.

PUBUC RECORDS
m SD  IN l i m  DKTBICT CODST

Zorra RuTlMa •( *1 M l AUrtd.full for fudfinent «n porMOBl sroearty. Prtiton H. Word romu Donold Lovte
Blehordsoo, lult for damofM.

Mary Irana SwbvdaU ranua Bobart B.
twlndaU. full for child nmport. 

Waat raraua B. B.J. C. BayvarS,
Jaao D. Var-I Pam ar t w m

____ *utt for dlTorea.
NKW AVTOMOBlLn 

Acma Rental*. Bit Bprliis. Charrolat.
Dwain X. Laanard, Bto Spriiif. Pord.

Ruimala. Cadillac.Midlaon. IMS
James J. JattUc, M l  RimBMc, OpaL 

* A d f tW la B. B. Mcr.
Ban m M, Let IS. W M  

C. Pam a la M. 
mat

Bttaraat.

Strawn, Ellenburger Potential 
Tests Set For Garza Wildcat

A O an a County wildcat w u  
’ to tdea potMitial uabout

striku  in tha Strewn and Ellen- 
burgar. A lu , a new wMl h u  beta
added in tte  CiMvann* (Fuasal- 
man) field and another Is ready to
te  com detod.

T te Soatharn Minarala No. 1 
Davla wlkleat in tte  southarn part 
of O a ru  reosatly flowed from  
Strawn parfdratioas at a rat* of 
225 b a r t^  o f oil through a small 
chok* and 199 b e n ^  from  the 
EUenburgar open hols.

In Bordan, tte  Chsyanns No. 9 
Clayton k  Johnson h u  bm  
complatad in the OMyaona <Fua- 
selm an) field  for a  catadatad 9i< 
hour potential of 1,489.64 barrtia 
of o il and the Chajwnn* No. 1-0 
Clayton w u  ready to taka poten
tial ia  the sam s f l d l

Bordan
T e x u  No. 9-B Clayton, 0  8W 

SE, 4<KS24n. TAP Survey, deep
ened to A096 feat. It is  s l ^  miles 
north of Vaalmoor.

Hunt No. 1 Clayton A Johnson 
penetrated to 7,012 feet in lime 
and shale. It is a wildcat C SW 
SW, 28-31-6n, TAP Survey. Opera
tor attempted a drillstem  tost in 
the Spraberry from  6,678-740 feet, 
but no information has been re
ceived on it.

Stanotex No. 1-2 Good, C NE NE, 
9-32-3n, TAP Survey, w u  bottom
ed at 9,753 feet and taking elec
tric logs. Operator topped tte  
Fusselman at 9,753 feet.

Shell No. 1-A Williams drilled In 
Pennsylvanian lim e at 8,047 feet 
today after driUatem testing the 
zone from  7,790-993 feet. G u  sur
faced in 14 minutos and odl in 27. 
In 45 m inutu, it flowed 45 bar
rels o f 42-degra* oU, and then op
erator r tv o ie d  out a full string 
of oil. la  all, tte  recovery w u  67 
barrels o f o il T te  venture Is in 
the Lucy (Pennajdvanian) flMd 1,- 
060 from  north and 1,110 from  
west Itou , 290-97, HATC Survey.

Cheyenne No. 1-G Clayton A 
Jdhnscm, in  tte  Cheyanae pool C 
SW SW, 34-82-4n, TAP Survey, w u  
bottom te at 9,740 feet in the Fus- 
selm aa and running string today 
before flnaling.

Cheyenne No. 8 CHejrton A John
son flowed for six houn and made
372.16 barrels of oil, using a 28-64- 
inch choke, to give a 34teur ce l-
culated p < ^ tla l oS 1,488.64 bar- 
rd s. JFlow Jgaa -irom  rniattm an 
p erfla tion s 9,705-25 fe e t Location 
of the well is 1,960 from  south and 
west lines. 40^-4n , TAP Survey, 
and eight miles north o f Vealm oor, 
in the (Hieyenne field.

Midwest No. 1 Milllken, C SE 
NE, 476-97, HATC Survey, took 
another drillstem test in the Strawn 
from  7,797-808 feet after testing 
the same zone from  7,755-60 feet. 
Tool w u  open three hours, end re
covery included 880 feet of mud- 
cut ofl (96 per cent o il). Location 
of the wildcat la i t  m Uu north
east o f G a il

Dowsofi
Forest A Pan American No. 1 

Harris, IS m ilu  southwut of La- 
m eu , penetrated to 4,1X feet in 
anhydrite. It is 9,400 from  south 
and .660 from  east lin u , Leagn* 
267, M oore (^ L  Survey.

Garrett A Cox No. 1 Wright, 
C NE NE, 19-1, Poltevent Survey, 
made hole in lima at 6,267 feet. It 
is eight miles aoutheut of O’Don
nell as an Ellenburger w ildcat

Garza
Sinclair No. 1 Thomas, a wildcat 

seven miles northeast of South
land. drilled in lime at 5X 1  feet. 
It is 1,960 from  north and west 
lines, 1116, TTRR Survey.

Anderson-Prichard No. 1-A Con- 
neD m ade hoi* at 6,525 feet ia 
shale. The wildcat ia C NE NW, 
38-5, GHAH Survey.

Humble No. 9 S lau^ter, a wHd-

Auto Theft
Suspect
Surrenders

Kyle Jacks, 30, who h u  been 
sou ^ t B crou the nation since last 
August to answer a charge o f car 
UmM in this county, walked into 
the sherifTs office Tuesday morn
ing and surrendered.

Jacks had been reported u  a 
fugitive and tte  FBI had been 
assisting in a search for the maa.

M iller Harris, sherifl, said that 
Jadn - it  aceuaed o f stealing a  
1965 Ford from  Ixmni* P ierce, 406 
Donley. The complaint filed on 
Jacks w u  dated Aug. 14. *

T te car was later found aban
doned in Omaha, Neb. It w u  re
turned from  Nebraska to its own
er by tte  insurance company.

Jacks made no statemeiit to o^ 
fleers on where he has been since
August nor vHiat impelled his de
cision to give him self up.

eat 19 m ilu  southwest of Post, 
doapened to 9,190 foot la Ifano. 

Shall No. 1 Sims ran pump rods
tixlay. It is a wildcat tuU ng thethStrawn and ia 1,960 from  south and 
996 from  w u t lio u , 875-97, HATC 
Survey.

The Shan No. 1-0 Slaughter ran 
E llu la driUstam tost in th* Ellenburger 

from  1,995-40 fu t  today. A tu t 
in tha same horizon from  9,194-927 
feat r^urnad 180 feet o f g u  and 
90 feet of mud with no oD shows. 
It is 660 from  north and east lin u . 
Section 9, Abstract 1,161.

Southern Minerals No. 1 Davis 
pnparad to taka potential from  
both tte  Strawn and EUanhorgar 
today, both u  d lscovariu . I t e  
won is 660 from  south and east 
U nu, 90-9, TANO Survey, aad nine 
m ilu  aoutfawest of Juticeburg. 
After tru tin g  Strawn perforatiou  
7,944-41 and 7,88(V« feat with 500 
galteoa o f add , tte  waU flowed at 
a rata o f 925 barrels o f oil per day 
th rou ^  a 1044-inch choke. Earli
er Ith a d  made oil at the rat* of 
199 barrels of oil using a %-inch 
choke fr(»n Ellenburger <K>en hole 
below 8,147.

L. F . Long No. 9 W. J. Long is 
a new location in tiie Buenos field 
about flva m ilu  aoutheest of 
Southland. It is 1,650 from  north 
and 390 from  west lin u , Section 
TTRR Survey, and drilling depth 
if  4,000 feet.

The Long No. 4, W. J . Long ia
located 9,310 Jeet from  south and 
990 from  ean  lin u . Section 702,
TTRR Survey, and it will also 
psnetrato to 4,000 feet.

T te M cCrary A Franklin No. 
4-123-B M cCrary is located in the 
Northwut Justiceburg (G lorieta) 
pool 380 feet from  south and 990 
from  east lin u , 123-5, H5KIN Sur
vey, and 14 m ilu  east of Post. 
Drilling depth is 8,800 feet.

Howard
Hnntt>la No. Hamlin, C NE NE, 

15-3S-2n, TAP S u rv^ , pu etrated 
to 8,658 feet in lim e and shale. 
T te wildcat ia 14 miles northwut 
of Big Spring.

Humble No. 2-E Douthitt, in the 
Howard-Glasscock pool, is staked 
406 from  north and 1,650 from  west 
lin u , 144-20, WANW Survey, and it 
will penetrsto to 1 X 0  iseL  >...... .

The Humble No. S-E Douthitt is
in...tlie...uuD a... ilald.-X5S0.iE am ,
north and 330 from  w u t lin u , 
14449, WANW Survey. Drilling 
Depth is 1,500 fe e t

Basin No. 2 R atliff is in the How- 
ard-G laucock pool 2,310 feet from  
north and e u t  lin u , 80-29, WANW 
Survey, 10 m ilu  southeast of Coa
homa. Drilling depth is 3,500 feet.

C!ontinental No. 24 Overton, in 
the H-G field, w u  acidized with 
1,000 gallons and then yielded 160 
barrels of 29-degree oil and 41 per 
cent water on 24-hour final t ^ .  
The weQ ia 770 from  south and 
1,680 from  east lin u , 5-32-2s, 
TAP SurvCT. Total d «)tb  l i  2.380 
fe^ . but it is plugged back to 
2,296. Top of the pay zone is 2,156, 
and perforatiou  extend from  
2,22666 feet.

In tha Snyder field, Fleming, 
Fleming A Kimbell finaled the No. 
6 Southland Royalty for 53.60 bar
rels of 31-degree oil and 6 per 
cent water. Total depth is 2,888 
feet, with p i^ u ction  reached at 
2,665. Location of the well is 990 
from north and cast lin u , 26-30- 
Is. TAP Survey.

Martin
Plymouth No. 1 Flynt, a wildcat 

13 m ilu  west of Lenorah, w u  
bottomed at 4,497 feet and pre
paring to n u  intermediate atring 
today. It ia a 13,500-foot project 
600 from  north and west lin u . La
bor 9, League 310, Garza CSL Sur 
vey.

T te  Giam plin No. 1 Hyatt pene-

Ty Hardin Name 
Is Declared Legal

HOUSTON, Tex. (A P) — Orison 
Whipple Hungerford Jr. changed 
his l^ a l name Monday to the one 
whirii t e o ^ r  film  Tditie iii the 
Cheyenne TV se riu : Ty Hardin.

Hardin said he preferred his 
old name because it didn’t smack 
so much of Hollywood but that it 
w u  a matter of convenience.

"M y contract ia in tte  name 
Ty Hardin. I pay m y rent as Ty 
Hardin, and m y checks are feigned 
Ty Hardin,”  te  said. D ist judge 
B y r o n  Jtenson npproved^nnd 
signed th* name change order.

Mantal Haalth Mtot
A meeting of th* Mental Health 

Society h u  been called for 7:30 
p.m . today at room  No. 107 in the 
Music Building at Howard County 
Junior College. A ll persons inter
ested in problem s o f mental health 
are Invited to participate.

tratod to 8,485 feet. In lima. It la 
a wildcat 1,900 froih south and 5,-
947 from  west lin u . League 954, 
Ward CSY Survey, ana three

Nixon Runs Into Fog As 
He Begins British Tour

LO N D (»f (A P )-R id ia rd  Nixon 
needn’t Utink they laid that fog oo 
today just for him. In thisi coun
try there is fog enough for aU, 
and they are free with it.

By Brittah atandards, th* murk 
tiiat kept the vice pruident from  
laM n g at the London airport w u  
nothing. Peopla ooold see each 
ottier.

When th* United Kingdom really 
sodcs in. the sparrows creep.

It w u  nice of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nixon to u y  they have been in 
plenty of fog in Los Angeles, too. 
Bat that’s amateur fog. For the 
real thing, London is an old pro.

They had a five-day pea-souper 
at the end of Decem ber in 1958 
that utounded evan tte  London
ers. It not only baited all air 
travel but blanked out an travel 
by roada.

Ia soma parts af the «My II was

so bad residents were afraid to 
go shopping for food. The brave 
ooM  found their way around by 
memory and by counting the 
curte they feU ott ol at street 
crossings.

It Is the truth that London b u s «  
m ove in fog  so bad the conductor 
h u  to get o ff and lead tte  way, 
walking, with a fluh llght.

During the big pea-souper five 
years ago a conductor r*-m tered 
th* bus soaking wet and said 
cheerfully: "E nd o f the line folks. 
Ws’ve gone for a burton (diva) in 
the yacht b u in ."

Fog? That stuff in L u  Angeles 
is just a light haze, R . Nixon, and 
you won’t make any friends here 
com paring it to th* real stuff.

thair 
fam -

Loadansra are m  raroud of 
fog as ttey  are of u a  royal 
fly, a a i t a t  you fW ist tt.

mllaa loutheut of tte  Breedlove 
field.

Humble No. 1 McKasUe, C NE 
NE, U-35-ln, TAP Survey, was 
within three barrels o f recovering 
all load today after it recovered 
14 barrds of kMid In 94 hours.

Mifchall
The Humble No. 2 Phelan In the 

Westbrook field yielded 70.82 bar
rels of oil and 90 per cent water 
on a 94-hour final te*t after being 
fraced with 22,000 ga llou . It is 
1,900 from  south and 660 from  e u t  
lines, 48-29-ln, TAP Survey. To
tal depth is 3 X 8  feet, with pro
duction reached at 1,106.

Starling
Bojddn Bros. A Rocha No. 6-A 

Bade, in th* Parochial Bade (G ear 
Foilc) Arid, pumped 101 barrels o f 
96-degre* oil in 84 hours on po
tential after being acidized with 
500 gallons. The well is 1,250 from  
south and 1,385 from east lines, 
22-22, HATC Survey. The hole is
bottomed at 2,299 feet, production 

idis reached at 2,259, and perfora
tio u  extend from  2,259-68 feet.

Visit Oil Fialds
JAKARTA (A P )-V iaitin g Reps. 

Walter Rogers (D-Tex) and Tor- 
b « l  M a cD ^ ld  (D-M ass) flew to 
Sumatra today to viait American 
oil installatiou. B ^ r e  leaving 
they met Prem ier Djuanda and 
Parliament Speaker Sartono.

M ARKETS
LivxarocK

rORT WOBTH (AP>-aes* M : MMdri 
ehole* U.ZS-M.S0.

C»tU* 1,100: calTM 000! h lfbtr: food 
to choloo itoor* Z4.0047.00i eommoitor 
ITJIO'ai.QO; iat. c o «  ISJO-ZLOOi sood to 
ebolco ealTo* ZS.OO-ZO.SO: eommeoar 10.00- 
Z4.00: roodlum to (ood stock itoor oalroa 
20.0043.00: boiler cklva* 30.00 down.

Shaop 1.400; itoodir: good and ehotco 
lamb* U.OO-ll.lO; stocktr* 15.00.13.90: lev  
frado broadUc ovm  (.OO-U-OO.

COTTON
NBW TORK <AP>—Cottco va* 10 eanta

a bale lover to 39 blchar at noon todar. 
Daeambar 39.57. MarA 39.U. May 19 OS.

SlXiCTCMMCES
DOW JONES AVEBAOES

30 industrials ......................  343.73 off I.1T
IS Railroads .........................  190.04 up .33
19 UtUlUs* ......................... 94 91 oO 1.09

NEW TOBE STOCK EXCHANQB
Amerada ....................................... 1004b
Amsrlean Air Una* ............................. S44b
Amorlean Caa ...................................  904«
Amorlean T*1 A T*1 .......................... 19SH
Anaconda ......................................  37H
Andtrson Prltcbard ............................  39
Atlantic Reflninc .................................. 41H
Bailtlinore A Ohio ..............................  90
Bethlehem Steel ................................  49%
Branlfl Alrllnee ..................................  19%
Chrysler .............................................  il* (
cute* Serrlo* ....................................... 97%
OonUnental Motor* ............................. 10V«
Contteontal OU ...................................  85%
Cosden Eotroloum ................................  11%
CurtUa Wrtfbt ...................................  39%
El Paso Natural On* ........................ 31%
J f c d r - f i i i r i M ...... I S t
Oeneral Amsrlcao OU .......................  37
General Electrte .................................. 97%
Oeneral Motors ...................................  97
Oulf OU ............................................... 117
RalUburtoo OU ................... ...............  73
Jonoo Laugbltn ...................................  33%
Lona Star Oaa ...................................  43V4
MonUroy OU ........................................  31%
Ntw York Central ..............................  ^
North American Aviation ...............  37%
Ponnsylvanla Ralirdad .......................  13%
PhUUps Potroloum .............................. 44
Plytnoum OU ......................................  1T%
Pur* OU ................................................ 39%
Radio Cwp. ot America ................... 39%
Ropublle Bieol ......................................  95%
Royal Dutch ......................................  90
Sean Roebuck ...................................  tt%
8h*n OU ............................................ 77%
Sinclair OU ..........................................  90%
Skslly OU .......................................... m
Soeony MobU ........................................  47%
Sid. OU ot Caltf................................... 97%
Bid. OU of Indiana .........................  49%
Btd. OU at New Jersey ................... 57%
Btudsbaker ..................................... 14%
Sun OU Company ..........................  S3
Sunray MidOcsitbttot .........................  34%
Swift A Company ..............................  31%
Temco Aircraft .................................  15%
Texas Campony ................................ S3%
TsVm  Oulf Productnf .........................  34
Toku Outr Sahthor . . 77%
U. S. stool ........................................ 34

AMERICAN STOCK EXCRANOE 
Amorlean Potroflna 9%
Crool* Pot*. 99
Humble OU A RefhUns 99

(Quotations courtesy H. Rents A Oa« 
AM 3-3600).

He HENTZ & CO.
M em ters, New Yark 

Stack Exehaage 
DIAL

------ AM 34600

feURS Is an under* 
standing, sympa-

t h a t i c, considarata 
sarvica. Wa know, 
from axparianca, tha 
preblams and dado* 
ions which ara meal 
treublasoma to tha 
baraavad family, and 
wa can tharafera of* 
far comforting asslah 
■nca.

' Big Sprit
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LEWIS 5 & 10 STORES11TH P LA C I SHOPPING C IN T IR  
GREGG ST. SHOPPING CEN TER

>! t  \  - if.

% > >Afi!.

f KV

HUNDREDS OP 
OTHER DOLLS 

PRICED  
FROM 98c 
TO S20.00

^  t

'le s

OFFER YOU

SPECIAL
BRIDE 
DOLLS

She la 30 Inches 
Tall and BMutifuliy 

Dresaad 
ONLY

I,

SPECIAL
*** ^

■*«ki

wai 10 ctnia
noon today. 

. May »  A

C fS
OES
HS.n off IIT 
ISO M up .0  
M SI ia  1.M :HANaa
.........  lOOH.......

iSSs
........... ITH........ 0
...........  41H........  «

'HANOE

>Dta a  Ca«

CO.

u n d er.

a s s o r t e d  f r ic t io n
VEH ICLES
AetlieiiMc scale medels ef 
U  ilffereBL aetlea-paefced 
vehieiee. ladadtag: a Feed 
flardtep, HaUeapter. A ten - 
ie CeBBOB, **7VT' Jet and 
maay othar favorites. By 
Cragstaa.

REGULAR 98c EA.

each

*A V E  2 le

'Stf

t * .

if**

4 S P E E D  p h o n o

Washable, eeaff • p iiW  
c^ iieet la eolor. F leA * 
ed metal tanitabla with 
tasert for 4S rpm rec- 
orda. Permaaent eap- 
pUre needla and tail 
range velam e centroL

REGULAR $23.95

$■ 99

PLUSH FRENCH  
POODLE ..- ......

.A i£ . ’em  .U gM ..and.M 7:. 
er let ge! Big, s e f t  
end eeddly. Looks like 
real French Peedle. By 
Atlanta.

REGULAR $4.98

SAVE $8.96 SAVE $1.99

L99

SNOW SPRAY
Katm large eas _  
wUto daeoratioe q u e y .l 
By Balmeat lBdasMee.|

79e

FU LL SIZE 
U K U LELE

Made ef dnrable plas
tic. Adjustable taning 

keys, nylon otrings, 
pick and Initm ctions. 

Makeo an ideal g ift By 
Carnival.

*

98c

Jumper
Seat

LOW, LOW. 
PRICED

|95

f o l d in g  t a b l e  and 
CHAIR SET 
Metal frame 

Maaoelto re m o v i^  
nad cevtred In red 

Chain covered la red fab
ric. By Welsb.

REGULAR $12.98

$<

S A V I $4.10

w m
D O tL STROI.1.** 
Chreose kandlo—edl” ^  
ebta back root -  
r iS ffta g

fab

ric, 
angle.
r e g u l a r

TV CHAIR
Helps yenagstars 
prove poetare^  . . t_  ̂ irtrwatching TV. 
play chair 
down poilUoa.

kM bi— ---------
AO tabntar eleel frame 

- - — * an d

Im- 
.. b i l e  
Perfect 

back- 
■. D a s h  
blackbeard.

washable f ^  i
B y  ^  A

m
JULAR H ’ * /S3" /
/E $1.21 ^

wUh vliyL_»«nf 
back. By Jossar.

REGULAR $6.98$4»
SAVE $1.99

SAVE

K , ; . ' 1 i

% .V,:.

O'.  ̂ s  '%  it ^

11th Place Shopping Center STORES, INC. Gregg St. Shopping Center
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ALL-STATE GRIDDERS
GO ON PARADE HERE

will b* oa parad* iriiea Otana and Plaint elaaii hart Friday night la 
O a t i A atoondnand idayoff game.

n fn ia  In additioa to ita fabuloua Bobby Sutton, hopea to projoct fuObadc Billy H okha aa a boy wortby 
o f aBatar kndooa.

fbm o  of tiioaa wbo hava aeon Holdan play inaiat ha la a batter coQaga proapact than la Sutton, a young 
" f n  who doea everything required of a giidder.

of oouraa, waa great in last wedc’a game with Fabana but It ia aztrom ely doubtful that the 
f  J «^  could hava woo without Holden, a 16S-po«ider who tinaa and again canoe through ia the duteh.

I interoeptad ana pass that staved M  a  Fabena threat In addition, ha araa caBad upon to lug 
--------  Atha laathar i l  -  -

LOOKING 
m  OVER

WMi Tommy Hart

Sporta dialogue:
NOBUYASU MIZUHARA, Japanaaa baseball noanager:

**n e S t Leals Cardtaals eaase here as a fifth placa teans bwl 
Om t showed the Japaaese nsora than any other 
B a jor leagae dab  aver te v isit I thiak the 
ABMfleaa baseball ceasm lsilearr seat a good 
alab ta Japaa on a gaed wlD tear. The Cards 
played serieasly aad the players
thensaelvcs Uke gealleaica.’*• e e e

A SION conspidously displayed at PimBco race 
trade:

<1tadag Is for pleaaars aad Is fan 
whea yea bet what y e «  tatsrtalaasead '
caa afrori.”• e e e

DR. H. EDlfUND LEVIN, physidan in attend- 
anoa at Pim lico:

**Take any gtveo U.M0 people aad the law o f averages says 
that abeat »  o f them will cease op with soose sort o f aiteaeat- 
raaglag tnm  a stiff headache te a cereaary ever a  five hear 
period. Take tbooe Sanaa U  JM  aad pal theas laalde a  raea track 

aa aflem eoo of sport aad mataal bettlag. aad twtee aa niaay 
B * e p  froos the ranks of health. P sspis saens la  hava Ihlags aa

'  ther thaa their ewa perasasl waltera. T h e --------
far a wtaaer seeaas ta

wffl

OLIVER E . KUECHLB, MUwaukaa acriba, offering a raquiem 
after W isconsin's footbafl team almost boat but tied OUo State, 7-7, 
and thus blew Its chaoee to go to the Roaa Bowl- 

‘*Fer want o f.u .to c h  a

e  e  e  e
BUFF DONELU, Oohmihto feotboB mentor, ea the triab  and

tribulations of a coach la the Ivy Leognai
**lly playom gal oa the plaaa la  Dartasaalh and 

eelveo to Ihoir eahasl haohs. I  eooldB‘1 area taOi foethi  eoa U a l area taOi foethal to the Ural 
I  eemplata? I  was Ids father.**

FRANK LANS, ffsasral m anagir of the Gevalaad basebafl dub. 
discuaefaw PwB Riduvds* deeUtoa to stop down as general noanager 
of Baltlmacwi

**Be le m  hath the p M f i l  a a l flaM  nagsagorto )ah to ardor le  
gel htosaolf a  Mg a s te y . Now toad he has the aieaey, he’d Jaat 
rather do toe BaU Jah. He «sesa*l w aol te w orh -h e ’d rather 
ahool goV ta  toe wtalar.’*

e e  e e
SATCHEL P A K ^  vateraa Negro pitchar:

**Whea I want to gal m y paoapori to cease dewa hero to M czlce 
(to nuke a nselloo ptotara). too fellow asked me M 1 had a With 
eerttfleate. So I aald to toe foBew, *Maa. e »siy hedy kaejn  SaUA 
WM bora.* Then he aakad m e hew aU I waa and I teU ^ lia  the 
troth to aad he aakad hew toag I had been ptoyiag baseball, So
I laid htas the trath tt years.**

e e e e _
DON K E L IX IT , gonaral manager of the Baltimora pro footballers: 

**Paeple ataagly don’t reaBao toe great eiaetleaal else at pro 
fsatoall. They flgora that the colleges have a lock aa fM ag ap 
playars aa toad they play better (haa they knew hew. AetaaOy, 
lhara la evea mare peychelegical hnpart, la pro fOelhaH thaa there 
la to the eellaga gaase. We have te get ear beys ‘op’  every week. 
Thare are as •hraatosra* to this gaase at ears. We can’t let dewa 
one atagle sreak. If we da, we'va had It, heleva nse.”  

e e e •
B BtN ARD  GdilBEL. mUBonaira m erdiant. on wlw New York 

(Sty would lUw to have a National baseball league club:

at toe Natteoal los«ae ’s esM to too West C oast”

Forson Teams To Be Busy 
On Two Fronts Tonight

rORSAN (SC)—Forsan basket- 
bM t-taam s wfll bw busy oo-tw o. 
(roots tonight.

llta  boys’ A and B quintets visit 
Stanton for return bouts with the 
rugged buffaloes while three For- 
san giris* team s play host to ( ^  
bom a. Action starts at Stanton 
around 7 p m  wfaila play gets un
der way bare at S p m  

<3oach Janaaa Blake, J t h o ^ d e d  
U s team to a three point win over 
Stanton ia their opening test last 
weak, aaods Us B ufb out against 
Ackariy on Dao. t  and Coahoma 
Dae. 4.

For the first time in half a doxen 
yaara, Forson wfll stage an invi- 

toumamend this aeoson. It 
w ill be bald Jan. 1-S4 aad will 
include divisions for both boys* and
g M ’ clubs..................................

Boys’  teanM anterad indude

Stanton, Ackerly, Toyah, Water 
ATallsg. Starling City,jGazdiO. (3tZ. 
Coahoma and the host school.

Two Forsan teams are entered 
in the girls' bracket, along with 
clubs from  Rankin, Stanton, Wa
ter Valley, Sterling City, Garden 
City and (Coahoma.

()n Jan. S-P-10, tfao Biaons will 
be ceooem ed artth activity ia the 
Sterling City TbumanMnt 

llie  Buffaloes launch District 
23-B compatition iha n iiM  o f D w . 
16, at wUch tima they maat WUar 
Valley here.

The scheduia:

Olson And Young 
Tangle Tonight

OAKLAND, CaUf. (A P ) -B o b o  
Olaoa and Paddy Young, two Sb- 
yaarold boxors who mad# their 
fama aa middlaweights, colUda to

on tho com eback trail as
Ihte.

Oiaon, the form er arorld '160-
baa

pound champion, is favored to 
wUg the New York Irishman as 
h i did five years ago tor the 
Amwtean titla.

Bobo atoppod Don Grant and 
punchad him tote tba hoapUal In 
nit Brat bout in comeback and 
htkad impraaaiva ITS pounds.

Yeung 1S7. tought to a draw a 
mmik a§a f  i—t OUa Woodward 
to Now York in Ua initial outing 
oftor a  Ihraa-yaar layoff.

Tito Oaklaad AadUorinm 10-
wH M l ha tolavtoad.
rocird is ST • It

ItolBA. Bote stoppod a

Not. V —OoalMei* hwe 
Not. W—At an ton  (b o ^ .
Doc. a—Aotartr boro (b a ft aa t sMi>. 
Doc. t r oohwnio bw e (b ^ > .
Doe. VSe-ChrM oral ta ia t (|Mo]

•«4 sbDoe. b—At Aekorly (boto oiii 
Dm . 1 ^ ^  BanSMit dwn). sMo).
Doo. M—Wator VoDoy (0).Doe. IS—At Coobomo (bm ).
Doe. IS SontfiiTt boro (boys).Jaa. U S Nariaa Taamamaat.Jan. Sa-lS—StarUnc City Touraamaat 
Jan. U-At SterUnc Ctty Jan. IS-lS-IT-Oanlaa cfty

Jan. IS-At Watar Vallar tC). 
rob. S-etarUnc CKy bora <C). rA . IS-At OardOD CUy (C).Fab. IS—Eaott bar# (C).
(C)—Danetaa eonft n ea gamaa.

oM gains totaling M 
scored one of the

yan k . Ha
touch

downs.
Sutton, a sterin  tlia Oaona baek- 

fM d for thro# years, gained a 
total of 166 y a r^  in M carries 
against F a b ^ , kicked one ex
tra point and ran aerooa for two 
others

In lao ball • carrying''' attempts 
this faB. Sutton luM g a i ^  a toital 
of 1,406 yards. 'That 'covers 11
gam es. B e scored 16 toaebdowna 
and I t  convarsione for a total of 
136 potnto. lU s  to B o b b /s  fourth 
year as a starter in tha Oiona 
backfldd.

Both o f Oiona’a losaas this year 
ware to (Base AA teams (McCam- 
ey and Fort Stockton).

Plains, o f coursa, can offer aome 
stars of its own. Ib e  Cowboys 
boast a tremendous line, more 
than adequate reaerves and a 
splendid badiffaU .

Perhaps tba m ost dangerous 
Plains back In an open field 1s 
Joe Don M arrow, who is only a 
sophomore. Marrow scored three 
touchdowns in lost week’s Plains 
win over Rotan here.

Cordril Huddleston ie the Plains 
quarterback. Hla ability to seek 
out his receivars on passes is 
sm asing. He has thrown 17 touch
down paasea this year.

His favorite receiver has been 
fleet Jimmy WilUams. fastest play
er on the Plains team. Williwns 
has caught 11 touchdown heaves 
from  Huddleston.

vniliam s can also hig tho leath
er, aa t e  proved againet Rotan 
h en . He breeied 23 yards on an 
alactrifyiag cutback against the 
YeilowhamnMrs, one of two toueb- 
doaiu  bo scored during tha 36-14 
ga m e.____

Doo WflBams. hardest runner in 
tha Plains backflald. and Walter 
cettam an otter toadtog flains 
threats.

TIekete fo r  the fM aSi prfead-at
$1.30 and 76 cents each, have been 
placed on sate b a n  at Dibrell’s 
Sportiag Goods S ton  and tba 
Ciuunber of Commerce.

Banner o f the engagement here 
plays tha survivor in tha White 
Decr-Farwefl game.

Showers, Center 
Pace Fern League

Roy Bnioa's Phillipo 66 team de
feated Jack’s Grocery No. Three, 
4-0; Hamitton’ s Flying Service 
tted with McChire*e Texaco. M ; 
and Qiristenaen’s Boot Shop dead
locked Mike Hammer’s Mobile 
Homes. 2-3. ta Webb Rock N’ Rol
lo n ’ bowling teogno competition 
here recently.

Paula Showen of Hamilton’s 
Flying Service had a 516 series, 
fo llow ^  by Vonna Negro’s SOB. 
Vonna bowls for the same team.

Lavonia Center of (Christensen’ s
had a 203 singla game high while 
Ceil Roes of McClure’s posted
the second high tally of 190 

Lavonia Center aLw won the din
ner for two at (Carlos’ Restaurant 
by bowling 96 i^ns over her aver
age.

Hamilton’s had a team score of 
626-2373. Phillipe 66 registered s 
total SCOT# of 2338 white Hamil- 
ton’a Flying Sarvice cam e ta with 
an 8K  game.

SpUta were converted by: 
Audrey Piper, Hamilton's 3-10;

(Ceil Roee. 3-7; S h iii»  Johnson, 
; and D ork Hom-H inuner’s, 4A

berg. Phimps 06, 5-7 and 5-10.
Next w a n . Phfllipe 66 oppoees 

HamUtan’a, Jack’s meets (Chris
tensen. and M cGure’s takea on 
Haminar’s Mofatte Homes.

Bof Oiaai SS ...............Jaek’a Oroearv ..........
BaattnoB’a ..........'a.

I'l
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a  uto to
n  i
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Kilgore Rangers. 
Are Strong Again

KILGORE (A P )-K ilgora , de
fending national Junior coltege 
baskottell champion, opens the 
1056 season next Monday and the 
Rangers Id a irM W ^ ootiS ti 
peat with tha title.

Kilgore had a 27-2 record last 
year. Which was the best won-loet 
mark in tha nation.

This y w  Kilgore will compete 
ta the Texas Eastern Junior (Col- 
tego (Conference with Texarkana, 
Paris and Tyler as the opposition.

T te  Stanley twins, Don and Pat, 
Start o f the 1987-56 team, return 
at tha nucleus of what could be 
an oven stronger outflt than last
iaasoo.......... - ..... — -

Tba Rangers open the season 
Monday against tho East Texas 
State B team.

Zoro Folley W ins 
Despite A 'Long Count'

LEICESTER, England (A P ) -  
Heavyweight contender Zora Fol- 
tey of Chandler, Aris., today found 
himself with a new tag — tha man 
who beat the British "long count.”  

It happened Monday n i^ t ta hla 
winning fight against Joe By-

faves of Jamaica, the form er 
r i 1 11 h Empire heavyweight 

dkampion.
The 27 • yea i; • old Aoiarican 

floored B ygraves'for a nine count 
in the s e c ^  round. Then cam# 
tha controversial delay of a aacond 
or two ta tha referee’s count. Bv- 
fravas got to his foot and tha flgm  
coattouad.

Ite ra  was ao official axplana- 
ttea of tha "tetoi eouat,”  but it

saemed to stem from  a misimder- 
standing between Scottish Referee 
Frank Wilson and tho timekoenar.

FoUey, tho third-rankod chal
lenger for Floyd Patterson’s world 
title, to)red with Bygravao. He 
threw 10 punches for evM y one 
by the Jamaican and teft his op- 
ponmt with a badly bruised and 
abnost closed left eye.

Referee Wilson stopped the fight 
with one second remaining in the 
ninth round. Tha bout was sched
uled for 10.

The controversial knockdown 
was tha only ona of tha fight. Fol- 
lay had a 6-1-1 tend for eight 
rounda on Tho Aaeedatod Prass 
scorecard. Tha American wtighad 
161H, Bygravaa 201%.

Tigers On Way 
To Hrst U.S. 
Foottell Title

By ED CORRIGAN 
AaiaalalaS Fraaa Searta WrHar

Louisiana State, which has com - 
^atad its first perfect fo o t l^  
seasoa ta half a century, was 
raitaad No. 1 today ta tha weekly 
Associated Press poll for the fifth 
straight week and appeared on the 
way to winning its first national 
ehamidonship ever.

Paul Dietsel’s outfit finiriied 
with a 104 record, won tho South
eastern (Toofereoce championship 
and will ba the hoet team ia tha 
Sugar Bowl. AB this by a team 
that could do no better fiiaa a 
AOO mack a year ago and was 
not even considered a threat for 
the league title two months ago.

Thera will be one m ore poll 
next week, but its seems nothing 
more thaa a form ality fbr LSU 
to toay at tha top. LSU is the 
only undefeated-untied m ajor cri- 
lege team.

The sports writers and sports- 
casters gave LSU 115 first-place 
votee, good for 1,445 points based 
on the usual system of 10 for first, 
6 for second and so on.

Actually, there were only 41 
first-place votes which the Ti
gers did not corra l And practical- 
^  aD these ballots listed them in 
second iriace.

Auburn, last year’s national 
champion—which would have won 
the SEC title had Louisiana State 
faltered one little bit, was second 
witti 1,063 points. Auburn had an 
64-1 mark.

Oklahoma, whldi will play Syr
acuse in the Orange Bowl, was 
tha only other team that managed 
to coQ M  m ore than 1,000 p o i^ . 
The third-place Sooners, beaten 
once in nine gam es, had 1,007 
poinis.

Big Ten champion Iowa, whldi 
goes against (telifom ia in the Roee 
Bowl, was fourth. The Hawkeyes 
had 16 first-idace votes.

Then, foDowing In order, w en  
Arm y, WiscooslB, Texas Chris
tian. Air Force Academ y, Ohio 
State and Syracuse.

OMo State is the only newconner 
to the top 10. The Buckeyes ra- 
dacad  Pim hie, which was tied by 
Indiana. Army took a tumble 
from  third place a week ago, but 
that probably .waa because _ the 
Cadets w e n  idle last S atin d^ .

The top 10 with first-placo votes 
in psirentaieaet:
1. Louisiana State (115) ...1,445
2. Auburn <S) .......................... 1,065
3. Oklahoma (9) ........   1,007
4. Iowa (16) .......................... 962
6. Wisconsin (3) ....................  726
7. Texas (^hristiaa ................. 722
8. Air Force (1) ....................  512
6. Ohio State (4) ....................  360

10. Syracuse (1) ......................  311
Second 10: Purdue 254, (Hemp 

son (1) 242. Mississippi 177, Flor
ida 174. Vanderbilt 160, Souta Car
olina 126, California 108, N otn  
Dame 95. Pittsburgh 01, R utgen 
83.

4A Schools Vote 
On Spring Work

AUSTIN (A P )-T h e  last division 
of schoolboy football to hold spring 
training—ClsM  AAAA—wffl vote 
on its abolishment.

(Hasses AAA. AA and A do not 
have spring training but start the 
season earlier.

The legislative counefl of the 
Texas Interscholastie League has 
authorized a referendum among 
the AAAA schools calling for then  
choices:

1. To abolish q>ring football 
training and begin faD practice 
three weeks prior to the tin t foci- 
ball gamo (with no interachool 
scrim m ages permitted during the 
first week of training).

2. Retain spring training and 
beginning fall footbiffl practice two 
weeks prior to tho first game.

(Hasses AAA, AA, A, B and six-

P a tte rso n  P lann ing
Four T 9 5 9  F ig hts

By BEN (HJIN
NEW YORK (to—Heavywaigbt champion Floyd Patterson probably wffl hava four fights M xt year and 

Sweden’s Ingemar Johansson has "aa good a chanea m  anyoaa" to fight for tho tltte.
So says Ctos D’Amato, Patterson’s secrativa m anager. ,
D’Amato, wbo haa baoi^aiiding with tha Intam atk»ial Boxing Oiro, emerged from behind his Iron 

(Htrtoin long enough to t d  ’(ttoA saodatod Praaa:
1. Ho haa mat hare with Jnhamwoo and his m anager Edarln Ahlquist several Umas within tha last 

few days.
2. No contracts ware signed and no definite arrangements made.
2. Ha had an offer from  Colorado ^Mrings, C olo., t i ^  would guarantee Patteraon m ore money than

ba aver has recaivad.

TW O BOWLS FILLED

AF Academy May 
Soon Take Bid

By BO WILKS 
Saiailatae Fraas Svarta Wrttar

Tha Air Force Academ y, pre
cocious a n d 'co y , appears reiKly 
to clim ax ita t e ^  from  obscurity 
to limelight by filling a Ctetton 
Bowl berth.-^ Washington State has 
asked perm issioa to leave its own 
back yard. And Rutgers is  wor
ried about wrestling scheduled.

That’s a brief look at the way
things shape up today for the 

football bowlyearend college 
games.

Two of tho five m ajor bowls are 
filled—the Rose and Orange. But 
only one, the Gator, is without 
even on# team .

Here’s the card at tha moment:
Rose—Iowa (7-1-1) vs. Califor

nia (7-3).
Orange—Oklahoma (f-1 ) vs. Syr

acuse (8-1).
Cotton — Texas Christian (8-1) 

for sure vs. Air Force (8-0-1) 
probably.

Sugar — Louisiana State (104) 
for sore vs. G on son  (7-2) possi
bly.

Gator — Playing a waiting 
game.

Among the other m ajor coilogo 
bowls, the Sun is half f i M  after 
g e t t i n g  an . acceptance from  
Wyoming '(7 -2 ), tha Bhie Grass 
hm hem  snubbed by Kenttuky 
and the Tangerine hopes for an 
acceptance today from  Buffalo 
(8-1).

Air FckCf Jppaa if tha beet ta i 
to land a berth among all toe 
teams scram bling for som e placa 
to go. But the braai w i»*t m ika 
up Its mind publicly until after

Saturday’s gaoM with O ^ a d o .
The Air Force can have its pick 

of the (Cotton, Gator and Tanger
ine.

Tha CMton Bowl boat, TCU, 
made it as Southwest C o^w ence 
champ, an automatic bowl bonan
za suck as those picked up by 
Iowa, California and Oklahoma 
vriwn they won the Big Ten, Pa
cific CoaM, and Big Eight cham
pionships. LSU, the naUon’s top- 
ranked team, is the Southeaston 
(^onferenoa champ, but while that 
titla usually carries Sugar Bowl 
rights, it’s no outright guarantee.

The Blue Chrass, turned down by 
Kentucky in a sejuad vote, has
quite a list of potential guests for 
its debut in Louisville D ec. 13.
Among the teams on the list is 
Rutgers. '

The Knights have record, will 
play, but want to know ciuidc be
cause of scheduling commitments 
for winter sports.

Tho Blue Grass com m ittee is 
also considering Alabama, North 
C ^ Iin a , I% t, West V ir ^ a , 
Florida. G e o r ^  Tech, Florida 
State, (Hemson, Tulsa, and Cincin
nati. Alabama is a “ top choice."

Sewthem Methodist could be a 
prime choice for the Gator if it 
upeets TCJU this weekend — but 
that might nail the Mustangs a 
Sugar Bowl bid too.
... Flcnlda State is an unofficial 
choico to face Buffalo in tiio Tan
gerine Bowl at Orlando, FU ., 
Dec. 27. Missiasippi Southern East 
Texas State, TVIm , Miami (Ohio) 
tntf V t r g ^  M fittarr also are 
proqwets.

Eagles, Breck Are Roted 
Atop Newspoper's Poll

DALLAS (A P ) -  Abilene and 
Brackenridga were tops in Classee 
AAAA and AA. respectively, in 
the Dallas Nears’  final aehoolboy 
4ootbaB prffl today.

Sporta writers gave AbOene a 
slim  lead over Wichita Falls In 
(Haas AAAA and Breckenridge 
barely nosed out Sweetwater in 
Class AAA.

Sweetwater and Brerkenridge 
meet Saturday in tha first round 
of the atate playoffs.

TerreD was named king of (Hass 
AA and White Oak ruler of A  in 
last week’s final poll for tho lower

two classes.
CLASS AAAA

1. Abilsoe, 2. Wichita Falls, 3. 
Highland Park, 4. San Antonio 
Jeffersoo, 6. DaOas Jefferson, 6. 
Pasadena, 7. Fort Worth Carter, 
8. Houston Lam ar, I . B orger, 10. 
Port Arthur.

CLASS AAA
1. Breckenridge, 2. Sweatwator, 

1  (^tfthage, 4. (Hebuma, 6. Levri- 
land, 6. San M arcos, 7. Nacog
doches, I. Phillips, 9. Weatherford, 
10. Athens.

man and-or 8-man also will vote 
on the question of extending fall 
football practice ona week. The 
ballot win offer tbeeo cboicee:

1. To retain tha present plan of 
beginning fall football practic etwo 
w e ^  prior to tho first gam s.

2. To extend the fall practlca 
period to permit beginn iu  practice 
t l m  weeks prior to the first game, 
with no inter-echoot scrim m ages 
permitted during the first week.

NOW O fiN
LAWSON
HATTERS

t
Exclusiva 
Dapondabla 
Hattora 

2-Oay Sairvko
407 Runnolt

vl»n tlwri't

V E R A
...Md I cmlrNTMM

For that good cigar feeling, try Lovera. Tha 
mild cigar with light, silky-smooth wrapper. 
Three great shapes. .  .still only | cents

"W a dearad iq> the ahr at fiiesa 
meetings with Johansson and Ahl
quist.”  said D’Amato. "W e 
dOMod up maity mlaunderdand- 
ings that existed invdving both of 
us . . . thidgs I  was supposed to 
have said and things that they 
ware quoted as saying.
~ " I  think, in view of our new 
understandings, that wfaen Jdians- 
son goes back home ha wffl have 
a new attitude as to -thinking of 
whal might happen.”

Johansson, tha European heavy' 
weight tttleholder and ranked as 
tba No. 1 diallenger for the world 
crown, has won 31 toraight bouts 
since turning pro after the 19S2 
Olympics in HrfahiH in  his most 
recent fight. Sept 14, he knocked 
out iH'evioushr unbeaten Eddie 
Machen, Redding. Calif., in one 
round.

Patterson last fought Aug. 18 
vdien ho stoiped Roy Harris of 
Cut and Shoot, Tex., in 12 rounds.

‘1  never have dealt with one 
IncUyidual o p p o n e n t ,"  a d M  
D’Amato. “ I d ^  with a series of 
opponents. If Patterson does fight 
Johansson, ho wffl be in tha 90 
per cent tax b ra d e t

Midland Press Box 
Is Given Approval

HOUSIXW (kP )-^P tau  bcMUS at
ijifH a , Tem ple, Port Arthur, 
Orange, Dallas U ghland Park and 
Smiley have been graded *T>ad”  
by the Texas Sports Writers Assn.

J u ry  Ribnidc o f tho Houston 
Chronicle, chairman of the press 
box com m ittet, and D idt Oliver 
o f the Port Arthur Nows, presi
dent of tho association, announced 
today tho listings ta the associa
tion’s drive to d ta in  hotter press 
facilities.

At the same time six dtiaa were 
critidsed for inadec|uato facilities. 
14 others were praised with a 
grading of “ good” .

These ware Bryan, Garland, 
Tnchita Falls a ^  Corsicana, 
which have made corrections this 
v w ;  , Branham, Marlin, Belton, 
nofland, Wharton Junior Oefflege, 
Nedorlaiid. Hillsboro. F r e ^ r t , 
Midland and two in Houston.
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SIX AREA GRIDDERS 
ON A LL - STAR TEAM

TEDDY UNDEBffiLL 
Rotaa Choice

MAX KENNEMER 
Plays Both Ways

Four mem bers o f the Coahoma 
BuUdofs and two Stanton Buffa
loes have been named to the All- 
District football platoons, cho
sen thU week by the coaches.

The Coahoma , lAayera hmwred 
were center Max Kennemer, who 
was named on both the offensive 
and ^ fenaive units; Harold Aber- 
egg who tied with Stanton’s Ken
neth Yates in the balloting for the 
left halfbadc slot on the offensiye 
club; defensive end Lonnie An
derson and Unebadier Randall 
ReW.

In addition to Yates, Gilbert 
Casbeer o f the Stanton team  was 
honored. Casbeer also w m  aMect- 
ed on both team a-as a U ckle on 
each club.

, Six mem bers o f the diam plon 
Rotan team  were hoow ed. flve of 
tiiem on the offensive unit.

T o ^  Baugh, the Yellowham- 
m ers’ fine passer, was the <iuw- 
terfofldc choice on tho offnnuv# 
unit. Bradley Brittain, also o f R o
tan, was the right halfbaek se
lection on the attacking deven.

Of the U  boys named to the 
offensive club, h ^  are seniors and 
the rest are Juniors.

All-district selections who will be 
returning next year Include Jerry 
Richburg, 174-pound guard from  
R oscoe; Kennemer, Baugh, Aber- 
egg, Brittain and fullback Joe 
Duncan, 18b-pounder from  R oscoe.

Brittain was selected as an end 
on the defensive unit. Only Other 
Junior on that team was Kenne

m er but two sophomores, halfbadc 
BUbr'Simmons of Roby and guard 
Dale Green of Roby were also 
honored.

At IM pounds, Kennemer is the 
heaviest idayer on the all-star 
team. The lig h test'is  Simmons, 
who tips the scales at only 130 
pounds.

The average weight o f the of-

HAROLD ABEREGG 
’Dog Halfback

>■

LONNIE ANDERSON 
Defeatlve End

RANDELL REID 
Ace Linebacker^

Middies Need 
True Copies

ANNAPOLIS. Md. (A P )-N ote  
to Arm y: Navy would like to bor
row your two halfbadu, Pet« 
Dawkins and Bob Anderson, foi 
a couple of practice sessions this 
WGcIc

The Middies don't have any 
uody who can im personate then 
well enough to defense them.

"It ’s tough to get a true picture 
of Arm y’s attadc. because our 
h a lfb a ^  can’t throw the ball 
like d o ," Coach JEddie Erde- 
latz says. “ We’ve tried it but it 
Just doesn't w ork .''

Erdelatz has had varsity half
backs as well as Jayvees, who 
normally scrim m age the varsity, 
assuming the Dawkins-Anderson 
pass or run roles.

The Middies figure this will be 
their m ajor problem In trying to 
contain the Cadets’ explosive of
fense in Philadelphia Saturday.

Dawkins, a southpaw, and An
derson, a right-hander, are both 
excellent passers as well as hard 
running backs, and they can throw 
from Army’s option plays which 
makes them doubly dangerous 
Anderson has tossed four touch 
down strikes In com pleting 10 or 
15 attempts.

Quarterback Joe Caldwell is 
also quite a passer and the key 
man in the three-way aeriM 
threat.

Army’s lonesome end isn’t wor
rying the Middies as much as the 
rest of the attack which goes 
with him, although Erdelatz per 
sonally rates the end. Bill Car 
penter, as one of the finest college 
receivers in the country.

Gator Bowl Field 
Trimmed To Nine

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (A P) -  
Prospects for the Dec. 27 Gator 
Bowl football gam e have J»ecn 
trimmed to nine.

Five Southeastern Conference 
teams are on the list released by 
the selection com m ittee following 
a meeting yesterday. Chairman 
Sam Wolfson said the two teams 
which will play in the 14th post 
season game will be announced 
Saturday.

Teams on the list with their 
season records; Mississippi (7-2) 
Vanderbilt (5-13); Florida (5-3-1); 
Georgia Tech (5-8-1); Alabarna 
(5-3-1); Pittsburgh (5-3-1); TexM 
(6-3); and South Carolina 
and Penn State (5-3-1).

Red Sox To Play 
28-Game Schedule

BOSTON <AP) »  A 3 8 -f«M  
spring exhibition schedule was an 
nounced today for the Boston Red 
Sox, who are shifting thsir train
ing cam p to Scottsdak, Ariz., aft
er years in Florida.

The Red Sox wUl play 11 exhlbi 
tion games with the Chicago Cubs 
including five in Texas en route 
home. The schedule lists 10 games 
with the Cleveland Indiana and 
seven with the San Frandseb G1 
ants.

The schadule, games at Sootta 
dale unless otherwise noted:

March 7-Cubs at Mesa; t  
Cubs; 10-San Francisco at Phoe
nix; 11-Cleveland; 12-San Francis 
co ; 13-Geveland at San Diego; 17 
San Francisco; lACleveland at 
Tucson; 24-San Francisco at Phqe- 
nix; 25-iSaa Francisco: 36-Cubs; 28- 
Geveland at Tucson; 29-San Fran
cisco St Phoenix; 30-Cleveland; 81- 
Cubs.

April 1-Geveland at Tucson; 
2-Sin Francisco at Phoenix: 4- 
Cubs at Ft. Worth; 6<^ibs at Cor- 
^  Christi; 7-Cuba at Victoria, 
Texaa; ^Cuba t i  Houaton, night

Rtytt Meets Poul
BEAUMONT (A P) -  Paul Jor

gensen of Port Arthur, the world’s 
No. 2 contender for the feather 
weight dusnpioDship, w ill meet 
EUaa RsTaa o f MMamoroa. Mob- 
K  h a r a lW  K

t

All-District 6-A Plotoons
OFFENSIVE UNIT 1

1
POS. NAME WEIGHT SCHOOL CLASS.
Ends—Teddy Roa Underhill 178 Rotan Sr.

.Jay Etberedge 156 R oscoe '
Tackles—Edward Patton 170 Rotan St.

Gilbert Casbeer 170 Stanton Sr.
G u ard»-Joe Morrow ITS Rotan Sr.

Jerry Richburg 174 Roecoe •I*’’(fenter—Max Kennemer 195 Coahoma Jr.
Quarter—Todd Baugh 148 Rotan Jr.
I ^  Half—Kenneth Yatee 165 Stanton Sr.

(H e)
Haixdd Aberegg 160 Coahonui Jr.

Rt. Half—Bradley Brittain 180 Rotan Jr.
FuUbadc—Joe Duncan 180 Roecoe Jr.

DEFENSIVE UNIT
POS. NAMB WEIGHT SCHOOL CLASS.
Ends—Lonnie Anderson 165 Coahoma Sr.

Bradley Brittain 180 Rotan Jr-
T acktea-Jim  Blount 178 Rotan

Gilbert Casbeer 170 Stanton Sr.
Guards—Dide Green 143 Roby Soph.

Max Kennemw 195 Coahoma Jr.
Line-backers—Ronnie Fry 170 Roscoe Sr.

Joe Morrow 172 Rotan Sr.
Randell Reid 172 Rotan Sr.

Halfbacks—Billy Simmons 160 Coahoma jS r .
Jay Etheredge 130 Roby Sbph.

156 Roscoe Sr.
ALL-DISTRICT HONORABLE MENTION

Ends—Apolonio Garcia, Rotan; Jim  (fearley, Coahoma; Norman Donel-
son, Stanton.

Tackles—Harold Althof, Roscoe.
Guards—John Ory, Stanton; Dewayne Richters, Coahoma; Doyle War-

ren, Coahoma; George Price, Roby.
Centers—Dan Shipp, Rotan; Jerry Baugh, Stanton; Duane Duncan,

Roscoe.
Backs—Lloyd Hurst, Rotan; Carlton Taylor, Rotan; Jerry Upshaw,

R oby; Butch Hodnett, Coahom a; Dwayne Thompson, Stanton;
Larry M cBum ett, Roecoe.

fenaive line la 173.6 pounds whila 
the average beck tips in at 166.6. 
Overall, tha team would average 
out to 170.7 pounds Iper man.

In addition to Kennemer and 
Casbeer, Rotan’s Joe Morrow was 
tha only other player named to 
both u ^ t  The 172-pounder plav- 
er guard en offense and lln ebaa- 
er on defense.

There's Still 
Thrills Ahead 
In SWe Race

By WHITEY SAWYER
I W ifcliS rtM « M as WrttM

The Southwest Conference foot
ball race la over, but don’t go 
away, folka. there's plenty of ex 
dtem ent and tradition left for the 
fana.

Texaa bosta Texaa AAM at 
Austin Thursday in their annual

Big Spring (Texas) Heral(i, Tuesday, Nov. 25, 1958 7-A

Only Handful Of Games 
Are Left This Weekend

RETURN ON SATURDAY

For Holidays
The Howard County Junior Col

lege Jayhawks, hard at work for 
their opening basketball game 
against Decatur Baptist College 
here the night of Tuesday. Dee. 
2, wind up drilla this afternoon 
for the Thanksgiving holidays.

The Hawks, who have already 
scrim maged McMurry in ^ ile n e , 
have another com ing up against 
ACC in Abilene. The loca l col
legians have also scrim m aged high 
school teams of Midland and Odes
sa.

Tommy Zinn has returned to 
drills but Benny Carver, a sec
ond-team all-state choice last 
year; and Delbert Shirey are still 
ailing. There is som e doubt that 
Carver will be able to play this 
season.

The team reports back Satur
day for an extended drill.

'The drive to sell season tick
ets for home games of the Hawks, 
which is being pressed by mem
bers of the American Business 
G ub, gives every indication of 
meeting success.

The objective is 500. The price 
of the ducats are 52 for adults and 
$1 for students. It entitles the hold
er to see ten games.

In addition to the opener with 
Decatur, the Hawks play Ranger 
Junior College, Sacre, Okla., San 
Angelo. Lubbock ^ r is t ia n  Col
lege, Frank Phillips of Borger, 
South Plains JC Of Levelland, 
Amarillo, Clarendqn and Odessa 
in the local gym

Those who h ^ e  not been con
tacted about ^ e  season tickets 
but who wpura like to purchase 
one can /con tact either George 

at HCJC or Jim  Lewis, 
care of Lewis Variety Store in the

New Dalles B^ss Foresees 
Promotion To^AAA Gloss y

DALLAS <AP)~Staa M dlvaiiie 
got a Job yesterday managing 
Dallas of the Class AA Texas 
League and right o ff he says be 
expects to be general manager of 
a G ass AAA du b next season.
M cllvaine, form er general numag- 

er at Houston and San Antonio, 
was announced as the Dallas 
general manager yesterday by J. 
W. Bateson, owner.

M cllvaine predicted Dallas will 
be in a high«* classification next 
season.

Ha said Houston was the key to 
the situation.

"St. Louis owning Houston was 
the stumbling block in the way to 
membership of Dallaa, Houston 
and Fort Worth in the G ass AAA 
American Assn.,’ ’ M cllvaine de- 
dared. "St. Louis already owned 
Omaha in the American Assn, 
and couldn’t operate another dub 
in the same dassifleation.

’ ?fow , if iTBiiMr is ob ta b i^  for 
the franchise in Houktpn—and I am 
confident one will be-^hen 1 think 
prospects are good for ' 
can Assn., which has lost a dub, 
Wichita, expanding to 10 dubs 
and taking in Dallas, Houston and 
Fort Worth.’ ’

The Cardinals have offered the 
Houston franchise for sale and will 
lease the ball park there.

Expansion of the American Assn, 
was suggested earlier but fell 
through.

M cllvaine will go to Washington 
Sunday to represent Dallaa at the 
annual baseball meeting. He said 
he thinks the Texaa League and 
the American Assn, might get to
gether then.

The manager said if Houston, 
Fort Worth and Dallas leave the 
Texas League Amarillo, Albuquer
que and Wichita, Kan., were likely 
replacements.

Now OPEN In Big Spring

Red Ball Transfer & Storage
Local And Long Dittaneo Moving Agont 

For Amorican Rad Ball Tranafar Co.
T. M. Fiald IIS  Waat Itt
AM S-4537 Big Spring, Taxaa

llth  Place Shopping Center.
The ABGub is not making a 

<Bme out of the venture but la 
helping in the drive as a gesture 
of g o ^  wU  toward the college.

Ten regular season games would 
cost the fan 57.50. If he sees as 
many aa three of the games, he 
will be saving money by purchas
ing the season ticket.

Coach Davia said tha big pur
pose o f the campaign was to build 
attendance at tte  Hawk contests. 
He stated the team played much 
better when a capacity or near- 
capadty crowd was in attendance.

Shockers Can 
Share Crown

KANSAS CITY (A P) -  It 
wouldn’t be surprising to see a 
statistician, pad and pendl in 
hand, following along the sidelines 
at Tulsa Thursday.

Not only does a piece of the 
Missouri Valley Conference cham
pionship hang in the balance, but 
several statistical titles aa well.

Should Wichita beat Tulsa the 
Wheatshockers will share the Val
ley crown with North Texas.

One of the statistical rivalries 
is between fullback Ted Dean of 
Wichita—already an all-conference 
choice—and Tulsa back Bob Bnun- 
ble.

Brumble has 499 yards rushing 
going into the crucial Thanksgiving 
day game to lead the conference, 
but Dean with 486 could catch and 
pass him if He has a good day 
and Brumble doesn’t.

And if neither is careful, Tulsa 
beck Ronnie Morris with 476 y a r^  
could surpau dtber or both of 
them.

R ico and Baylor play a consola-

Rene Ramirez, Texas’  sparkling

FuUback Don Allen was expect-

Aggie Coach Jim M yers sweated 
ut what he called "the sorriest

Another short workout was 
scheduled Tuesday with a hugs 
Aggie bonfire planned Tuesday 
night.

At Fort Worth, a hat was miss
ing and Ckiach Abe Martin was 
worried. His battered felt turned

ig Club

By JACK CLARY 
AttMtotoS rr*M  Sf«H « Wrttar

The 19tt od lege football aeoson 
has hit the pest, prseent end 
future stage with perform enoe 
awards, gam e preperetions and 
new capU lndee highlighting the 
beginning of the final week.

Half of the nation’s teams 
finished their season last weekend 
and only a handful win coetimM 
after games Thanksgiving Day 
and Saturday.

The past was represented at 
flve Big Ten universities, Purdue, 
Indiana, Iowa, Illinois, Michigan 
State where most valuable players 
were diosen on the basis <rf season 
performances.

Purdue, which finished with a 
6-1-2 record, and 3-1-2 in the Big 
Ten for fourth i^ace, named sen
ior end Tom Franckhauser most 
valuable. Iowa jlck e d  (luarterba^ 
Randy Duncair and Illinois chose 
center Gene Chemey.

Capt. Mike Rabold, senior guard 
on Indiana’s surprise B ig Ten out
fit. got the nod from  his team 
mates. His defensive play was 
credited with helping the Hooslers

Bd felt 
a Froiup missing after 

luncheon Monday.
“ I hate to play them without 

it ,"  Martin said. "Y ou  know, I ’vs 
worn it at all nine games this 
year. Same hat, same suit, same 
socks. I need it ."

The Homed Frogs are 8-1 for the 
season and 5-0 in conference play, 
They clinched the title and the 
Cotton Bowl host spot last week 
by beating R ice.

TCU look its usual light Monday 
workout, running relay races anc 
sim al drills.

SMU to(A a light workout with 
only 45 minutes of exercise. All 
hands appeared in good physical 
condition

R ice watched m ovies and ran an 
easy workout. The Owls w ere -in  
good shape and hope to finish with 
a 5 4  eeason record b y  beating 
Baylor.

Buddy Humphrey of Baylor 
whipped the passes in fine manner 
Monday as the Bears scrim maged 
The workout was short but stiff. 
Baylor was expected to be in good 
shape.

Texaa Tech ran in sweat suits 
Coach DeWitt Weaver promotet 
Milton Vaughn, halfback, to the 
first team.

Two Pro Battles 
On T V  This Week

DALLAS, Nov. 26—Professiona 
football fans in ^ e  area will have 
a double treat in store for them 
this week. The traditional game 
between the Greenbay Packers 
and Detroit Lions will be televlset 
Thanksgiving Day at 10 a m  
(CST). S u nn y ’s regularly sched' 
uled game pits the Los Angeles 
Rams against the (Tiicago Card!' 
nals.

As with most traditional games 
you throw the records out when 
the Packers and Lions meet. While 
the Lions support a little better 
record than the Packers, it is any
body’s game until the final whis
tle, and always figures to be a 
close fre e -sco ^ g  affair.

The Rams-Cardinal game on Sun
day has more bearing on the di- 
vlrional standings. MaUiematl- 
cally sr«aking, the Rams still 
have a slim chance in the Western 
Conference if the Colts stumble. In 
any event, the Rams will be fight
ing to stay as far up in the stand
ing as possible.

Both games will be co-sponsored 
by American Petrofina, and can 
be seen in this area over station 
KEDY-TV Big Spring.

Hemul Honor Guott
HOUSTON (A P )-S oU y Hemus, 

who once played for Houston in 
the Texas League and later was a 
m ajor leaguer with the St. Louis 
C ai^nalt and Philadelphia 1^11 
lies, will be honored here Dec. 13 
by his Houston friends.

to their best season ainca 1947. In
diana finished with a 5-3-1 raoord 
and was fifth in tha Big Ten with 
a 8-2-1 mark. Sammy Williama, an 
end, was the MSV pick.

There still is the present busi- 
n eu  of propping for games this 
weekend, and a few on Thanks
giving. All are traditional contnrts 
with Army-Navy in Philadelphia 
on Saturday heading tha list.

Tha C a d ^  have promised that 
hilfback Bob Anderson will be 
ready for full service after re
cuperating from  a couple of 
banged up ribs suffered against 
Villanova two Saturdays ago.

Penn and Cornell meet in Phila
delphia Thanksgiving Day. The 
Q u eers wound up heavy drilla 
Monday, setting up defenses to 
stymie Gnmell quarterback T(»n 
Skypeck'a pasting.

Cornell also ran through de
fensive maneuvers.

Halfback Rene Ramirez re
joined the Texas Lom ^om s in 
tima for their Turkey Day clash 
with Texas AAM and took part in 
a light workout. The Aggies went 
th rou ^  a dummy drill.

Gom son, which probably muat 
soundly defeat Furman Saturday 
if it hopes to go to either the 
Sugar or Gator Bowls, skipped 
field practice M o n d a y  and 
watched m ovies of Furman’s 
games. Furman went through a 
hard workout.

Notre Dame guard Jim Schaaf 
was on the doubtful list for the 
Irish closer In Los Angeles against 

■Southern (^ fo m ia  S a t u r d a y .

Schaaf, out part o f tha aaaaon 
with an infected ear, snfferad a 
puUad blp m uade agaiaat Iowa 
last Saturday.

LooU ag toward the futura. Ohio 
State dected  Junior end Jim  Htws- 
ton o f M asson , Ohio, tts 1959 
captain.

Bin Burran was choaen 1959 
captain of Illinois, only tha saoond 
Negro on m ini history to get the 
post. J . C. Caroline was Qie first.

H a r ^  Keohaae sw eaeds Frank 
Shaughnessy aa Harrard’a cap
tain.

ROBERT J . (Jack) COOK 
HAROLD O. TALBOT
Real Estata •  Appraiiali

Oil Prepertles
161 Permlaa B l^  AM 4-6421

SPIRITS- 
LOW?

THY

VERNON'S
666 GREGG

"DRIVE-IN WINDOW"
Kays Blade Whifo Tea Wail

Lightweights Cloth
HOUSTON (A P )-P a t McCoy of 

New York and Aldo Mente of 
Houston, a couple of lightweights, 
meet in the feature 10-round bout 
of a boxing show here tonight.

4Welcoine aboard— %
f \

Frequent Continental Flights to Dallaa, 
oonvenieai connections with BraniOT a 
hrrarioue "£3 Dorado" DC-7C non- 
atop to the east ooaat

WASHINGTON 
NEW YORK

Cell Cenfinenfel 
at AM 4-9971

C O H T I H t M T A l  A I R L I N E S

h  ceeporaNoo AIRWAYS

James E. Pepper is 
dresse(] up for the holidays

in this festive gift wrap
In all its 178 years, Jaraet E. Pepper never looked more handsome. W eV e gift* 
wrapped this famous Kentucky bourbon in a luxurious red carton emboaaed with 
white decondona that recall ita great tradidon. WhaPa better than pvag  Jimea E. 
Pepper ^  thF.lialgilXII^Qsttiag i t

5



parking M eter Snowman
A beaTT nww, al4c4 m  daabt by m o m  artistfc w a f, naaltad la 
this creatiaB at Aacbarafa, Alaska. Tbs saaw pattata mads aa
effecthre eap aad Kocgles bat was rnaaTsd betora laag by pallce 
cbeckiag arertim s parUag.

Rings Again
BURNHAM THORPE. England 

W—A 300-year-old church b d l has 
been rehung in this Norfolk com 
munity, birthplace of Admiral 
Nelson. Its first peal was beard 
Sept. 29. the 200th anniversary of 
Nelson’s birth.

Fisher Honor Set
FREDERICKSBURG, Tex. (A P i 

—A testimonial dinner for Rep. 
Clark Fisher, San Angelo Demo
crat, was scheduled by his friends 
here tonight. Fisher has served 
this 31st Congressional District 
since 1942.
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given up hMwoncny fbr bieaidbft. 
One cwim ted ueltyCOMAW A4CAL BROWN 

•N SERVE ROUS."

M O I A L K M p lo id in f 'g B la B ^ I I lQ r m -^ ____
qok k  as taaffc , . .  e id i O at itUeioBs,

goldtm, Rom m  M od  fm o r  o f  wheat, rye, 
bean and flaxi B aatgy-^ivia^ V kasan* 

foedfisd. G ood {M ta ia la tlq ^  L ook  fo r
that G L A D IA T O R  T R A D B B fA SK  on  the package.

Bokers Of 
Meod's Fine Breod

China Claims 
Victory Over 
Flood, Drought

TCHCYO (A P) — Red China 
claim s it is winning a fight against 
two age old natural enemies—flood 
«n d  drought.

Some Japanese observers be- 
Ueve die claim s are well founded. 
Shozo Otani, a Japimese agricul
tural e x p ^  who recently returned 
from  a visit to Communist China, 
says the mainland is becoming one 
of the world’s leading agricultural 
nations “ at a surprisingly speedy 
rate."

Red China’s agricultural i»t>duc- 
tion this year, he said, will double 
that of last year.

An Indian Cabinet mlnlstCT, Dr. 
Panka Panjabrao Deshmukb, who 
made a five-week tour (rf Red Chi
na and Japan, also reported that 
many of the ttiings the Commu
nists are saying about their “ leap 
forw ard" campaign in agriculture 
appear to be true.

EBmindtion of weeds, greater 
use of fertilizer as(L liberal em
ployment of insecticides are sOTie 
of the factors in the increased 
production, he reported.

Otani. a professor of agriculture 
and teduiology at Tokyo Univer
sity, said the. rapid agricultural 
development w js greatly aided by 
irrigatioa and water contnd 
ects.

In a recent broadcast, Peiping 
Radio said a giant shelter belt of 
trees m ore than 3,000 miles long 
will be completed in Kansu prov
ince this year.

“ This wiU transform the dry cli
mate of Kansu," add 1,600,000 
acres to farmland and bomt tim
ber production, the radio said.

The shelter starts from  the 
western edge of Kansu province, 
goes along the ancient G i^ t  Wall 
and the bOTder of tiie Tengri Des
ert and extends eastward to an
other abater belt in eastern Kan
su.

FCC Man TellsfOf Censorship
WASHINGTON (A P ) — T.A.M. 

Craven, a federal communications 
com m issionv, said today the FCC 
has long exo 'dsed  a subtle to r o  
o f  cenaor^ iip over radio a ri^ 'T F  
programing.
"H e said"TMi l i  iirenuiMMly op

posed to this.
Craven expressed his views in 

a lengthy diasent to a commission 
profx»al to revise and simplify 
some of the form s filled out by 
applicants for new broadcasting 
sti^aos and by stations seeking 
license renewal.

The form s require the applicant 
to state what percentage of his 
air tim * has been or will be de
voted to various types of pro
gram s, such as reli^on. agricul
ture, news and sports.

(Graven said that if the forms 
were to be revised, it would be a 
good time to get rid of these list
ings- He said they inevitably m g- 
gested what F (X  wanted the sta
tion to handle ia its daily pro
graming.

The commission has always 
takoi tha position these categor- 
iee were simply designed to serve 
as guideposts for tha broadcast 
industry.

But Craven said the applicant 
filling out the form s “ knows full 
well that his views are destined to 
t>e evaluated in the light of pre
conceived opinions of the regulat
ing agency.’ ’

In general, he said, the commis- 
sjpn “ should leave the task of pro
graming in the public interest ex
clusively to the licensee where it 
belongs as a matter of right and 
d ^ . ’ ’

Loon To Waco
WASHINGTON (A P )-A  $76,158 

planning loan to W aco for an ur
ban renewal project as been made 
by the Houring and Home Finance 
Agency. The project involvee a 
total cost of $1,164,480.
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Texos Legislators Unhoppy 
With Lobby Control Low

By GABTH JWIBB
AUSTIN (AP>—It d o e n ’t take 

many questions to find.that Texas 
legislators are not happy with tha 
new lobby control law, w bidi bn- 
com es effective Jan. 1, 196S.

“ Do you think additional legisla* 
tion is needed on lobbying?" The 
Associated Press asked each stata 
senator and representative.

Only six said they were happy 
with the law the way it is written.

Twenty-eight spoke out definitely 
for a d d itio n  legislation. Three 
said they thought lobby control was 
the third most pressing problem  of 
the next session.

Others said they were undecided 
or preferred not to comm ent.

’The Lobby ContnA Act, one of 
the most controversial laws in re
cent years, was rinsed Nov. 27, 
1957. Although it had been one of 
the reasons for which Gov. Price 
Danid called the first special ses
sion of the 55th Legislature, the 
measure was not acted on finally 
until the last 10 minutes o f the 
30-day session.

Essentially tha law requires that 
anyone who tries to influence leg
islators by “ d i r ^  communica
tion”  must register as a lobbyist 
after next Jan. 1.

Those who spend m ore tium $50 
on such influence during a leg i» 
lative session must make monthly 
reports. However, the reports do 
not have to be item ized. And they 
are not required when the Legis
lature is not in  aessioa.

Violators can be puidshed by 
fines up to $5,000 or two years in 
prison.

*Tba lobby UQ should apply all 
the tim e instead of just during 
tha aessioa.’* said R ep. Trostt Lat
im er o f AbOeoe.

‘B^e got, aa I have aaid, watered 
down’ lobby bills and lobbied down 
water b ills," said Sen. Henry 
Gonzales of San Antonio.

'*! feel that the recent defeat 
of legislative pay raises makes it 
even m ore necessary that an effec
tive lobby registration act be enp 
acted making not only paid lobby
ists bat the legiiiators themselTes 
responsible tm  accurately repent
ing any expenditures made by 
sons attenq;>ting to influence legis
lation as as revealing the 
principals for whom those lobby
ists are em {doyes,”  said a new. 
representative Don G laddn  of 
Fort Worth.

Another new representative was 
on the other side.

“ A satisfactory lobby b ill is a 
difficult item to draft into law .”  
said J . C. Whitfield of Houston. 
“ I am  rather incliiwd to rely on 
the present penal code as to 
b rib ed  and so on. After it is all 
said and done, almost every citi
zen who participates in govern
ment has lobbied at one time or 
other,"

Those who want more lobby con
trol don’t think it will be easy.

“ Of course I favor a s t n ^  
lobby control law ," said Miss 
Maud Isaacks of £1 Paso, a vet
eran and respected member of the 
House, “ but I am certainly not 
optimistie that one can be passed."
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Airline Employes Strike
E a it«n  AItUm  fligkt M glB M n ca n y  strike stgas as they a ila ila  wHh em pleyes whe walked aff their 
Jobs at the Eastern termlaal la Miami. The Flight Eagtaaers Asesriatlea called the walkoat after 
aegotlatloaa with the eempaay faUed. Some 7,0M other Eastera employes left their Jobs.

GOP Liberals May 
Share Leadership

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON (A P )-S o i. John 

J. WillUuna of Delaware, a Repub
lican conservative, said today hd 
thinks the party’s liberals are en
titled to share in leadership of 
the sharply reduced GOP contin
gent in the Senate.

Williams was one of the few 
Republican aonsorvativaa- who 
breasted the election tide w hidi 
swept t f  new Democratic  senators 
into office.

‘ T think everybody is goin^ to 
be represented in the leadership," 
he said in an interview.

"W e will pick men of quality 
and soundness who can help us get

Highway Safety 
Panel Pledges Aid 
To Daniel Crusade

AUSTIN (A P) - A  statewide 
Highway Safety Cwnmission of 
abrat lU  members pledged itself 
yesterday to push Gov. Daniel’s 
traffic safety crusade through the 
neat Legislature.

A seven-point program  adopted 
unanimously urged law changes 
that would Include state financing 
o f driver education training and 
pay raises for Highway Patnd- 
men.

H ie program adopted by the 
Commission also included:

A recommendation that the Leg
islature pass a law giving counties 
permission to set up traffic courts 
of record.

A recommendatJon that the Leg
islature authorise the use of diem - 
ical teets as evidence ia driving 
while Intoxicated cases.

A recommendation that the Leg^ 
islatnre adopt the nniform vriiide 
code, as numerous other states 
have done, and that the state 
driver’s license laws be strength
ened.

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Pvt. Lewis M. Thomas recent
ly completed e i ^  weeks of basic 
training with the 2nd Armored 
Div. at F t  Hood. Thomas, a 1957 
gradu i^  of Big Spring High 
School, is the son o f M r. and Mrs. 
G eoige T. Thomas, 400 N. Gregg. 

• • •
__ ___1 Walker, son of Mrs.

_____lie W aDw . 1805 SeWes, re
cently participated with the 12th 
Infantry Beg. in "E xerdae Rocky 
Shoals,”  a Joint Army-Navy ma
neuver held on the California

Sgt. Walker ie ren la rly  assign
ed as a team leader in the in
fantry’ s C6m(iany D at Ft. Lewis, 
Wash. He is a 1940 graduate of 
Big Spring High School.

r
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a solid, united party ready for 
the Job that is to be done."

Williams spoke ont after Sen. 
John Sherman Cooper (R-Ky> 
served notice in a statement he 
intends to dem and‘ “ m ore vigor
ous representation of the progres
sive views of our party.”

Cooper’s statement was inter
preted as indicating he is recep
tive to a ProROWll by Sen, P re s c^  
Bush tR-Coiui> theC Cooper be 
given one o f the GOP leaderridp 
posts
venes in January.

This pointed to the possibility 
of a split among the Republican 
liberals. Several of them already 
are understood to be committed 
to Sen. ’Thomas H. Kuchel of Cali
fornia as their representative in 
the leadership.

The GOP liberals in the Senate 
are still outnumbered by their 
more conservative Republican col
leagues. ’Thus they are unlikely 
to challenge the elevation o f Sen. 
Everett Diiksen of Illinois from  
whip to floor leader. Diriuen 
would succeed Sen. William F. 
Knowland, who retired to run for 
governor o f California and lost.

If Dirksen gets the top post, 
the liberals want one of their num
ber as second ia command in a 
new Job of assistant leader which 
may be established.

Some of the conservatives would 
like to keep these two places 
within their own ranks and give 
the third position to the liberals.

Whether the liberals w ill settle 
for such an arrangement, how
ever, seems to d e p ^  partly on 
the kind of com m ittee anigD- 
ments they draw. There Is keen 
competition for seats on the more 
important com m ittees.

Daily Average Oil 
Production Rises

TULSA (A P) — Daily average 
crude production increased 34,075 
barrris to 6,979,550 the week ended 
Nov. 22, the Oil and Gaa Journal 
said today.

Oklahoma and Kansas upturns 
accounted for most of the net ad
vance, the form er gaining 23,000 
barrela to 557,500 and the latter 
increasing 16,325 to 338,975.

The Journal estimated 1956 pro
duction at 2,161,719,630 barrels.

Louisiana increased 1,300 bar
rels to  919,925...................- ..............

Colorado rose SOObarrelsto 1S2.- 
and Arkansas, IM to 7»,?op-

Production was unchanged in 
Texas, 2,737,700 barrels at^  New 
M exico, 284,100.

Strikes Cripple 3 Airlines, 
But Court Order Blocks One
MIAMI, FU . (A P ) — An lltb- 

hour' court order blocked a pilots’ 
strike at American Airlines and 
prevented the Thanksgiving holi
day air travel crisis from  becom
ing worse. Two other airlines are 
paralyzed by strikes.

The A ir Line Pilots Assn, had 
threatened to strike American at 
midnight. Federal Judge Freder
ick V. P . Bryan issued a tempo
rary restraining ord ^  Monday 
night enjoining the walkout.

Eastern Air Lines, the country’s 
largest air passenger carrier, shut 
dovra operations Monday as flight 
engineers and mechanics went 
out.

Trans' World Airiines has been 
struck by 6,700 machinists since 
Friday.

The strike at Eastern sent h(rii- 
day travelors rushing for alternate 
acconunodations.

Other airlines were expanding 
their schedules and railroads add
ed facilities to handle the ‘Aanks- 
^ving Day throngs. But ft ap
peared that thousands of students, 
servicem en and others would not 
get home.

Judge Bryan’s order Mquired 
the pilots association to show 
cause by Friday why it should not 
be enjoined from  striking. If suf
ficient cause is not shown, the 
order remains in effect while 
negotiations continue on the asso
ciation’s dennands for h itter pay, 
a shorter work sdiedule and oU w  
rule changes.

American asked for the restrain
ing order on the grounds that a 
walkout by its 1,500 idiots would 
violate Railway Labw  Act re
quirements for mediation and 
oth«- com pulsory “ cooling off”  
measures.

The association argued it had 
fulfilled all such requirements.

About 7,500 Eastern employes 
stopped work, and both sides pre
p a id  for what they predicted 
would be a long strike. A com 
pany spokesman expressed doubt 
that it would be setUed by Christ
mas.

Meanwhile. Capital Airlines said 
it would return to normal opera
tions by today. A m adiinists’ 
strike at Capital m ore than a 
month ago h u  been settled.

A spokesman for the Pemi83rl- 
vania Railroad said the line has 
been carrying extra equipment 
sin ce . the. .Capiial. strike....... ...........

Universal A ir Lines aA ed the 
Civil Aeronautics Board in Wash
ington for em ergency authority 
to serve Miami from  New Vork 
and Chicago and National Air

•r-

• •

Radio Club Director
Mrs. Helen Sadler, the form er Helen Dorrles, Bt. 2, has been nam
ed a dlreeler of the F t C srdsn, Ga., Radle CInh far the earning 
year. Sba Is the wife af M .8gt Jahn Sadler af F t Oardoa, Gn.
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Circus Elephant 
Kills Performer

PORT ARTHUR. Tex. (A P )-A  
grumpy circus dephant did a 
beadstand on a man Monday and 
crushed him to death.

The elephant, named Dorothy, 
had previously injured 11 persons.

James Lloyd, 28, New York City, 
and another Hagen Bros. Circus 
em ploye were walking pari Dor
othy when she lashed Lloya to the 
ground witti her trunk. Deputy 
Marshal Martin Carey quoted 
witnessea as sayliw .

She then butted the sm i^ ye 
with her head and after a couple 
o f triea, perform ed a headstand 
on him. Circus attendants drove 
her bade with blows and shouts, 
but Lloyd’s head and chest were 
crushed and he died in about an 
hour.

Carey saiE 'tbe attack appeared 
unprovoked.

James Cole, circus manager, 
said none of Dorothy’s previous 
victim s had suffered serious In
juries.

“ She Is very valuaUe. She ia the 
beat performing elephant we’ve 
got,”  he said. Cole said Dorothy 
was 12, relatively young for an 
elephant.

No immediate dedsion was 
made on what to do with her.

Lines said it will run additional
0 1 ^ .

Eastern serves 124 dties in 25 
states, Canada, M exico, Puerto 
R ico and Bermuda. Neither party 
to the strike has reported any 
m ove to straighten out contract 
differences that touched off the 
strike.

On strike are the Flight Engi
neers International Assn, and the 
International Assn, of Machinists. 
Those who weren't mem bers of 
either union were union steward
esses observing the others’ picket 
lines.

Elastem said it will furlough the

Vandals Suspected 
In School Bombing

HQBRS. N-M. (AP)-Offldals of 
a bombed integrated aehool say 
they have no reaaon to think ra
cial tensions caused the expibribn, 
“ and we hope it was a simple act 
of vandalism.”

One room of the H dzer Junior 
High School was badly damaged 
by the explosion of what ap
peared Is be a single stick of dy
namite thrown through a window 
or skylight Sunday night. Damage 
was estimated at $2,000.

FBI agents, state police and lo
cal officers reported no luck In 
fdtowtng out several leads to the 
identity of the djmamiters.

Prindpal Rex Haynes said there 
was no indication that the pret
ence ot about 65 Negro students 
among 511 pupils was the motive 
for the bombing. ’The school hat 
been integrated since 1954.

Earl W estfall, Hobbs safety di 
rector, said, "so  far. there’s no 
Indication that it was anything 
but vandalism .”

balance of Ms 16,000 employes in 
batches as shutdown operations 
are completed.

A new strike was threatened 
against a carrier plying north- 
south routes from  Los Angeles to 
Medford, Qre. Machinists for Pa 
cific Air Lines said they would 
strike Dec. 2 unless agreement is 
reached on a new home contract. 
’Ibe machinists rejected a 22 per 
cen t'  wage increase in a two- 
year contract over the present 
$2.51 per hour scale.

Machinists for Eastern, the 
world’s largest air passenger car
rier, now average $490.53 a month. 
They ir e  demanding^ a $58.80 
raise now, another k30.S0 next 
year and in retroactive pay.

The ' company has offered $51 
a month now, $13.36 m ote next 
O ct 1 and $287 retroactive.

Flight engineers struck because 
of Eastern’s demand that they 
qualify aa pilots to work on Jets.

DAY AND NIGHT 
COLD RELIEF I

lo w . . .  let ItOUND-THE-aOtB relief fro* 
cold miseries! RADAN Dty $ NifM (Md Re
lief fives yoB not ONE, but TWO speciel 
formulss...ORE FOR D AY... 

ONEFORWSirri
•  For DAYTIME rtli«(. . .  RAOAN TABLETS M- 
Uck •lltrgic symotonn o( • cold. . .  h«lp rdwne 
p«n. roduc* )«v«r. . .  fight shifgtshrtMfl Tike 
RAOAN on tho-fo. . .  vnnT intorfws untti oerW
•  For NIGHTTIME rMwf. . .  RAOAN CAPSULES 
M  you s lM p ... lM lp  keep noM  md bronehW

■cMrs NkMcM. Ne setHng UR during • »  xlfhl 
to candnun dOMfP. . .  W « RADAN M bedBran 
and fa t NIOHT-THNOUQH RCUEn

Worfc bsttsr, sIbsb sseitr, |st m I  fiidHr 
. . .  fIcM crid fldMFift 'roBid-tbe^decIi

D A Y  A  N I D H T
C O L D  RKLIBF

BOTHERED BY PAIN OF SORE THROAn Gat eaick friW  rM  RAOAN 
THROAT LOZENGESI Plaasaat tastiai RAOAN caataiaa a fari-adlBi 
lacal aaesthriic far te«e«raiy ritM  fie« etid...TW 0 laM ieticskf

I la H  tW 'i i t a a  Rd d  k riN  iMdacb hr itor toNri I

NOW!
YOU CAN GO 
TO WASHINGTON D. C
FOR O N LY
Going ^  Greyhound Bus ctwts miif 
less Ibaa driving your, awn car 

include only gasx^L(even if you include only 
wear and tear — and excl
fees, depreciation, many 
expenses)! And only b

parking 
hidden

by tifeyhound
(ICRUISERcan you enjoy SCENIC

SERVICE®!

It's such a com fort to take m  bus 
. . . a n d  leava tim  driving to n i l

GREYHOUND
G reyhond B is

'S d ii 'D I ig d ,.........................
Calif..........29.95

Boston, Moss. 47.60 
Philodolphio . 40.30 
Miami, Flo . .  41.55
Lortdo........ 1Z90
Son Antonio . 8.55

AN I
on vowW trigs.

EDSEt

Atxm; Rangtr i-door harJUop

N ow  p r ice d  w ith  
th e  m ost p op u la r  th ree !

This is the ear built with a shrewd buyer in mind. 
A ear that’s made right. Styled right. And priced 
right. For the challenging new 1969 Edsel is actually 
priced with the most popular three—Ford, Plymouth 
and Chevrolet! And Edsel’s new, low price is just the 
start. Everything about this all-new car m akes sense. 
Its crisp, clean lines give you the kind of distinction

that usually costs much more. Its sound engineering 
gives you spacious six-passenger room without useless 
length. Its four new mileage-minded engines include 
a thrifty six and spirited new V-8 that uses regular gas! 
See the cox that makee hisUxy by making snasb At 
your Edsel dealer now.
EDSEL DIVISION • FORD MOTOR COMPANY

1969 Edsel makes history by making sense

403 Runnwit
TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COM PANY

Big Spring, T « x m AM 4-StM
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A Devotional For Today
Th« aerpent . . . said '. . . God said. (Genesis 3:1.)
PRAYER: A lthou^ the foreas of avil are strong, help 
us 0  God. to reach up for the help and strength which
Thou alone canst give. 0 ^|mk) can we become more
th an  conquerors through Him that loved us, and who 
taught us to pray, “ Our Father who are in heaven . . . 
Amen.”

Here's A Real Bargain And Opportunity
M m abtn o f tbo American Buaineu 

C h ib 'a rt busily engaged in selling sea- 
aoD tick ata 'for the Howard County Jun
ior C dlege basketball games.

Tba offering for the entire schedule of 
home gam es la only $2, which is actually 
a ridiculously low price. It is ridiculous
ly low on the basis that it figures out to 
about 90 cents a gam e; it is even more 
astonishingly cheap in view of the fact 
that HCJC games always are exciting 
and well-played ones.

From  the sheer bargain of the thing. 
We Would urge everyone to grab up one 
of these season tickets.

From the point o f encouraging HCJC 
with attendance, we would urge you to 
get and use one. The whole i ^  of the 
rock-bottom price is to encourage attend
ance at these games.

In past years our junior college team 
has frequently been a zone winner, has 
copped state honors and has represented 
Texas in the national tournament with 
distinction. On the basis of the recw d 
accumulated by Coach Harold Davis and 
his teanu, a big sale of these season 
tickets is in order.

How about you—got your’s yet?

Put Those Used Toys To Good Use
Do you have arouixl your place now toys 

left over from  last Christmas, birthdasn, 
etc.? —

Perhaps they have been shoved back 
and forgotten. Perhaps they are under
foot and in the way. Perhaps they have 
lost their appeal to your youngsters.

Why not bundle them up and taken 
them to any of the local Shell service 
stations, or to the City Hall fire station?

Our city firemen are anxious once more 
to do their annual good turn so that 
children in fam ilies with less econom ic 
means than moat of ua can have a good 
Christmas, too.

Anticipating the repeated generosity of 
Big Spring people, the department has 
ordered a large supply of .parts for bi
cycles, tricycles, wagons, and other toys.

Please look around your place and see 
if there isn't something that you can 
contribute to this year’s store of used 
toys.

And won’t you do it today? If you wait 
until nud-December, it will be too late 
to repair them and have them refinished 
and ready for distribution before Christ
mas. ^

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
What Common Sense And Boldness Can Do

WASHINGTON—To put a new player 
Into the tricky gam e of diplomatic give- 

. and-take srith. tba Russians is m ore oft
en than not to draw a blank. But the 
other day it paid off in a very promising 

♦ way.
.....Raoator A lbert Gore of Tennassee is

not a newcomer to the com plicated and 
<liffkult..busioesa. o f . iw clim . testing 
nudear weapons. For four years he baa 
been a m em ber of the Joirt Committee 
on Atom ic Energy and before that, dur
ing this earlier career in the House, he 
had an important role in appropriating 
funds for atom ic, development. But when 
he was named a ' menober of the Ameri
can delegation to the conference on nu
d ea r testing in Geneva he was a green 
hand at the savage kind of cbeas match 
played with the Soviets in one interna
tional conference after another since the 
end of the war.

What Gore did after dtting in on that 
j a n i e J n _ S j a i M r t P a d J o r w a s  
to com e up with a p it)p oM rfta t llhis- 
trates what common sense and'boldness 
can do when applied to a seemingly in
soluble diplom atic deadlodc. The senator 
flew  back to Washington, got an appoint
ment with President Eisenhower and 
found him receptive to the new approach.

In essence, this is what Gore proposed: 
Put up to the Russians an agreement 
to end an testing—excepting those con
ducted underground—for three years. If 
they turn this proposal down, then the 
blanae for failure of the conference wiU 
be on them. And Gore felt after two

a permanent end of all testing with the 
propaganda skill they have repeatedly 
shown, the Russians,,Gore felt at Geneva, 
were likdy to com e out of a stalemated 
conference with a propaganda victory. 
They would have convinced the neutrals 
and such nations as Japan where the 
fe w  o f nuclear poDuUon is great fiiat 
tlMw wanted to do something and the 

.tln ited States stood on an im possible de
mand.

The Gore proposal Is not, o f course, 
new. An agreement to end tests for two 
years or three years or perhaps longer 
has repeatedly been put forward. But it 
was the Senator's timing, together with 
his obvious integrity and conviction, that 
carried weight. The new player had com e 
up with a new m ove to break through 
the old rigid maneuvers.

That has been diaracteristic of Gore 
ever since he cam e to the House from  
the back country of Tennessee in IMO at 
tba age of SS. He plays tba game by the 
dictates of his own conscience. When the 
Dem ocrats in his first year in the House 
refused to grant him time to speak against 
an Administration ^ ro p r ia tio n  that he 
thought was wrong. Gore got permission 
from  the Republicans and made a stir
ring speech that resulted in defeat of his 
party’s bill. Gore’s hero is a Tennessean, 
the late ConM l Hull, and he has about 
him something of Hull’ s toughness of char
acter and mind.
(C m t<sM  IMS, UaNaS r**tar« SysSlMU iM .)

at Geneva that there was a good Milk To Buttef 
d ia a ce  they would accept it.

I

Underground tests do not poOute the 
atm osphere and yet with such tests the 
m ilitary would be able to continue to car
ry  out work on adaptation of nuclear 
exploeives to small arms. The world, and 
above aD those nations that do not have 
and therefore do not test atom ic weap
ons, would be assured that for a lo ^  
period no additional poison would be 
blown into the air men breathe and the 
aeaa they live around.

With the common sense that is ground-

MADISON, Wis. UB — Wisconsin, best 
known for its cheese, last year for the 
first tim e used m ore milk for making but
ter than American cheese.

th e  five billion pounds of milk used 
last year for butter accounted for nearly 
39 per cent of Wisconsin’s record milk 
production. Meanwhile, Wisconsin factor
ies producing American cheese used about 
37 per cent of the milk supply.

.1 IK M. T.ni,e»« Bequcst Fulf j I Icci
seen the weakness
can position at Geneva. Any agreement 
to stop testing must be preceded, in the 
Am w lean view , Iqr a world-whia l yitam  
o f control and inspection. But such a sys
tem , as Gore perceived, is in practical 
fact an im possibility.

[ Therefore, the avowed American objec-
t tive is an imattainable one. It is m e ^ y  
r another piece moved on the chessboard

to 'a ch ieve  a stalemate without seeming 
to want a stalemate. The inspection sya- 

[ tern would cost several billion dollan .
--------Thousands of experts would have to lb a

stationed at some 37 posts in Asia, 34 
in North Am erica, seven in Europe, many 
m ore in Australia and South America and 
on 10 ships permanently at sea. To be 
really effective the system also would 
have to include inspection p ffts in Com- 

- munist China. ., _
By constantly pushing their proposal for

EFFINGHAM, m . (91—Last spring Clif
ford GQbert said to mem bers of his fam 
ily, l ^  gd&g to pCi^lB Isra^'dT'm 
acre of squash—for the Lord.”

At harvest tim e. Gilbert was dead. 
The proceeds o f his squash patch are 

g(dng to the M iller Chapel Church.
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For Hardly More Than A Flicker

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Back In The O ld Shell Game

WASHINGTON (A P )—Now you 
see H, now you don’t

The United States gets it s ^  into 
a spot that lo(As like a gam e of 
m agic with its persistence in re
fusing to recognize the existence 
of Communist regim es w hidi ex
ist.

The latest exam ple is with the 
East Germaa Commiinlsts. Before 
that it was with the Chinese Com-

. > ■. .. I . TcrirtnTTvr-.x n f -> t- A
The Red Chinese drove Chiang 

Kai-shek off the China mainland 
and to Form osa in 1949. The 
United States, allied with Chiang, 
has refused for nine years to rec
ognize the Chinese Communists as 
the rulers of China.

There is no reason to think 
Chiang will ever get back to the 
mainland or that the Red (3iinesa 
regim e will collapse, or change, 
in the foreseeable future.

But the United States refuses— 
officially—to recognize the C<»n- 
munist government in China.

Yet the United States has been 
forced to deal with the Red Chi
nese, first, starting in 1965, for 
the release of American prisoners 
they held. There were many m eet
ings between American aiid Red 
Chinese representatives on this.

More lately in Warsaw the

United States and Red China, 
through their diplom atic represent
atives, have b ^  talking, so far
fruitlegsly. of some way to bring 

- -  gti ■peace to the Form osa Strait area.
So, while we don’t officially rec

ognize the Red Chinese, we deal 
wiUi them.

The same thing happened with 
the German Cwnmunista.
There is no doubt they’ve been 
puppets for their Soviet Comm% 
nist m asters. The United Statn  
has refused to recom ize the East 
German Communist" government.

But last summer this country 
had to negotiate with them for 
the release of nine U.S. Army men 
who aciidentally landed their hel
icopter in East Germany. The 
men were released.

Now the Russians seem to be 
forcing this country into further 
dealings with the East German 
Reds, and on a far larger scale.

The Russians announced they 
ilan to withdraw from  East Ber- 

I, leaving it in the hands of the 
East German Conununisto, and 
insist that the United States, Brit
ain and France withdraw from  
West B tflin .

The three Western Allies refuse 
to get out. But what happens if 
tile Russians withdraw? Bwlin is

overwhelmingly outnumber AtlaU'
et d i^tie Pact (fivisioos in Europe, 

could cut the highway at any 
point.

Instead of trying to supply

H a l  B o y l e

Number One K iller

RICHMMfD, Va. (ffi—Glenwood Farms 
flr«n sa  ^burned down a home after 
ting it afire several times.

The building was abandoned. They set. 
fires in several room s, then put them 
out. It was aD to train vduntoers. When 
the building finally burned the volunteers 
engaged in a water fight. ^MR.' BREGER

NEW YORK (A P ) — Things a 
columnist m i^ t  never know if he 
didn’t open his m ail:

That accidents are the leading 
cause of death in the United 
States from  the age of 1 to 35.

The human brain is a wonderful 
instrument—it starts working the 
moment you are bom . and never 
stops until you stand up to make

If irour boy can’t make up his 
mind what he wants to do in life, 
why not send him to Cornell Uni
versity? They’ve got a course 
there in shoeing horses.

Here’s another practical note: 
At a recent insurance company 
ed flm th x r held in  ’thr-H offyw ood 
Beach Hotel in Florida, this was 
a seminar topic: "W hat the man 
in the street should know about 
yacht Insurance.”

Do you really love peofde? Then 
cheer up. Some population experts 
figure Am erica have more 
than 335 million people by 1975.

If your wife uses m ascara, she 
Is following an old superstition. 
Accurdlng"to-G race Downs, head 
of a beauty and modeling school, 
a c ir c le .o f m ascara in ancient 
lim es was believed to ward off 
the “ evU eye.”

The International Business Ma

chines Corp. is looking for em
ployes experienced in "analog and 
digital conversion, digital to code 
conversion, theodolite tracking, ra
dar tracking and electrical trans
ducers.”  Does anybody rem em ber 
when all you needed to find work 
was character and a strong bade?

Now that the w h o o ^ g  crane 
has been saved, naturalists are 
worried about the prairie dog. 
They fear it is ticketed for ex
tinction.

(tolds cost the nation five billion 
dollars a year, but the Common 
Cold F oun^tion gets only $50,000 
a year for research.

Am erica prides itself on its ed- 
ucatienal level.--but-of eveq>- XJ)00. 
fifth grade students only 533 will 
graduate from  high school.

It takes 137 separata operations 
and 123 people to turn out an w di-

What Others Say

nary pair of m odem  U focal daas- 
es. Remember when a fellow

Around The Ri m
History Repeats Itse lf

Ifistory, as has been very oftsa pointed 
out, has an odd way of repeating itself.

Near the sod of World War n. after 
Allies had smashed Italian redstanea and 
when Hitler and tha Nasi rsgim a ware on 
their last legs, the people o f Italy turned 
on Bentto Mussolini—prem ier in title and 
tyrannlcid dietator in reality.

The faot Fascist leader w u  captured 
by a group o f Italians in company with 
his m istress and others of his diiaa as- 
sodatos. Their captors slaughtered Mus
solini—and then hanged his mutilated 
corpse and that of his girl trlaad bead 
downward from  tha steal fram ework of a 
sm all structure being bu ilt Newsreel caifi- 
eras recorded the episode: if you saw tha 
film s I  am certain tha naeraory o f it is 
clear la your mind,

. I was reading recently o f Tibariiis, «»•  
peror o f Roma in the days following Augus
tus—around the time of the birth d  Christ 

U berius had a fd low er named Sejanus. 
When Tiberius grow old. he left Rome 
and lived in^another d ty , Ha handed over 
the powers of government to this Sejanus. 
Sejainus was a rutoless politleal clim ber 
and utilized his position as Tiberius’  agent 
to clam ber h ig l^  and higher la  power. 
In his efforts, he caused the d e ^  of 
hundreds o f fine Romans.

I recall o f the tim e when Mussolini 
was making his bid for power, bow much 
of the world was misled into believing 
that Italy had at last found a truly great 
leader—a man who would lift it from  the 
slough Into which the nation had fallen. 
There was a king in Itahr—an ineffectiva 
individual who either could do nothing or.

at least, attampted to do nothing to halt 
MuasolinL

Whan Mussolini becam e to all purposes
dictator, the king stUl sat on his inef
fectual throne and still held the title. In 
an interview, I  once read, be was asked 
"W hat will happan U Mussolini should be 
destroyed?”  And 1 think his reply w u  in 
substance? "A s long u  Mussolini is pre- 
naler, I  am king; if be should be removed 
u  prem ier, I  would be king o f Italy.”

Tiberius w u  weak and u  ruthleu u  
S ejan u  but he had lost his interest in 
what w u  happqning in Rom e. Ultim at^y, 
however, he becam e suspicious of his lieu- 

He sent a letter to the Roman 
senate—a strange and ambiguous letter 
in which ha praised Sejanus la one para- 
gras^i and complained of him in the next. 
A  letter which the senators, so weary of 
S ejan u  and his tryanny, Intsrpratod as 
a d a cru  from  the wnperor to destroy tha 
man. He w u  killed and his body thrown 
in tha streets. The mob butchered it. When 
tha time cam e to take it away, it had no 
head and only a part o f the trunk re
mained.

The king of Italy, in the days o f Mus
solini. had no direct part, perhaps, in 
the destruction of the Fasdst leader. But 
in the end, tha finish of Mussolini and 
that of S ejan u , who w u  so much like 
him and who had lived 3,000 years earlier, 
w ere strangdy sfaniUar.

There w u  no great differenoe, I  think, 
in tha actioM  of the Italian rebels who 
summarily slew Mussolini and Roman 
peasants who played football with Sejanus* 
bloody hea(L

-S A M  BLACKBURN

I n e z  R o b b
Brasilia Needs A  Colorful Chronicler

110 miles inside East Germany. 
The AU iu and West G erm au 
there can be supplied overland 
from  West Germany but only on 
rails and roads that go through" 
£Iu t Gemumy.

If the East G erm au decide to 
blodiade all such ovwland supply 
traffic, the Allies can hardly hope 
to send tra iu  through, armored 
or otherwise, since the E u t Ger- 
nuau .could block the ra ils with 
freight cars.

An Assodatad P reu  story from  
Berlin said the idea of pushing 
a tank-led supply convoy o f trudu  
over the E u t Gemoan highway is 
even m ore “ nightm juish.”

The reason: Soviet m ilitary 
fo r cu  in East Germany, udiicb

BRASILIA, Brazil—And now. u  I  bid 
a food farewell to Brasilia, I hope a Bra
zilian Edna Ferber is already in resi
dence here, making notes and doing re- 
seardi for a big sprawling, brawling 
dovM, a  la "Ice  Palace”  u d  "G iant.”  
There is an equally big novel in this rush 

.to  c r u te  in three years a ca^dtal d ty  of 
500,000 souls where aO w u  wildem ess two

West Berlin overland, the 
m i^ t try an a irlift That worked 
in 1949-49 wheo the R u n ia u  used 
a land blockade. But it worked 
only becauu  the R ussiau  let the 
Western idanu  through.

If now the East G erm au. 
badred by the R ussiau , dedded 
to shoot down any planu  flying 
supplies to West Berlin through 
E u t  Germaif airways, the resiUt 
would be unpleasant to say the 
least

The United States. Britain and 
France have been studying u  al
ternative id u  for accepting East 
German contnri o f transportatioo 
to Berlin on a nonrecognition 
b u is .

There is a Omit, however, on 
how long the West can continue 
to do b u in e u  with Red regim u  
whoM existence the West con
tinues to refuse to recognize.

years ago.
Brasilia is another "G iant.”  The open

ing seem  could be laid in the smaD, one- 
story terminal at the airport, a terminal 
so throbbing with humanity that there is 
scarcely room  to put down a dried head or 
a poison arrow. ^

The terminal is the gateway through 
which pour such assorted characters u  
eager young architects from  Finland. Aus
tralia and Italy, hoping to get a glimpse 
(tf the future of a r^ tectu re  here; of 
la d iu  who are known u  Lou, who are 
interested u ith er in architecture nor the 
future; and of a to u ^ , sun-baked young 
man in Levi’s and a pith helmet, a $500 
cam era in one hand and in the other the 
six-foot bow and matching fu th ered  ar
rows o f the Amazon basin.

The airport temninal here 1s su rdy what 
the stagecoach terminal must have been 
in our own Wild West a  century ago. In 
the future, Brasilia m ay be the most- 
Bophisticat^ capital in the world, but to
ds^ she is nine-tenths a prim itive, rip- 
snorting frontier town, known as tte  
FYee City.

The PrMidential Palace, the last word 
in m odem  luxury, is com pleted. But the 
vast m ajority of Brasilia’s present citi
zens are housed in crude construction 
cam ps, bleak wooden dorm itories and 
shadu built of tin cans and cement sacks 
tacked on scrounged two-by-fours.

If I hope for a Brazilian Edna Ferber 
to recreate Brasilia on paper, I would 
wish for an enterprising American m ovie 
or teevee outfit to get it down on film .

The Free City is a better Wild Western 
"set”  than any director could possibly

build today. Its wide, rutted thoronglw 
fare is lined with a none-such collection 
of shanty-construction hotels, bars, flop 
Joints, restaurants, stores, groceries, bar
ber shops, a beauty parlor, dance halls, 
air transportation offices, movie halls, 
banks and, of course, a section of housing 
devoted to the ladies who are known as 
Lou.

This is a largely masculine world, as 
was the great American West in the be
ginning. “ What I wouldn’t give to m eet 
a nice g ir l!" sighed the young engineer 
who showed m e over some of the constoue-. 
tion of Brasilia.

""  In all stories of the United States and 
the Klondike gold rushes, small change is 
nonexistent And in the Free City, sm all 
change is hard to com e by, too. Apparent
ly, it is a pioneer symptom.

Tlw class Joint in the Free City is 
Chez W illy, a restaurant of fairly sturdy 
construction presided over by a culinary 
genius originally from  Austria. At least, 
W illy Zweideck seems like a cuUnary geni
us under the circumstances, and his ta
bles even sport red-and-white checked 
tablecloths like those on the first floor 
of New Yorks "31” .

W illy’s refrigerator, a thing of beauty 
in th m  parts, sets in the dining room . 
The walls are decked with empty Chianti 
bottles, fire extinguishers and antlers. 
WQly. in Levi’s, a white sports shirt with 
short sleeves and tail out, can whip up 
crepe suzettes in this wildem ess.

Eventually, when the lake that is to 
surround Brasilia on three sides is com 
pleted, the Free City will be under wa
ter. But many a fortune will be made 
hero, one way or another, before that 
day.

Brasilia is one of the great projects 
of the 20th Century. It has the support 
of Pres. Juscelino Kubitschde and the 
genius of architect Oscar Niemeyer. All 
it needs now is the strength of Paul 
Bunyan and the purse of Midas!

(O ifTtlfM  USB, U alM  r e a lm  SraSlasta tat.)

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l

needed spectacles be went to the 
five-and-tea-cent store for a fit
ting?

In Denmark the last finger hole 
o n - t h e - td ephoae d ia l- is  -fo r  
“ H elp!”

It was Thomas Jefferson who 
wrote, " I  like the dream s o f the 
future better than the history of
the past.”

The Big Spring Herald Has One Too

This is the month of the annual 
Religion in American Life cam 
paign. The 10th consecutive ob
servance, it is designed to urge 
all Americans to attend regularly 
the churdi o f their choice. It is 
sponsored by a layman’s comm it- 

J??. co tn p y d of members of all 
niajO T'futhi, and Is  supporidl by 
24 national religious bodies.

The campaign theme this year 
is "find the strength for your life 
. . . worship together this w edc.”

Worship is not a matter solely 
of a w e ^  or a month or a year. 
It is, or should be, a prim e daily 
lifetim e activity. It is the purpose 
of life to prepare fen: the here
after. But anything that wiU turn 

th e  peoidek minds to th A  oGSga- 
tions to God, even for a monto, 
m ay re-establish a habit o f wor
ship which would stay with them, 
and bring them bade to their early 
rdigious training.

The succession o f “ Religioa in 
American l i fe ”  campaigns h a s . 
recognized the new p o s ^ a r  re-

Ike's Post-Election Popularity Sinks
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WILLIAMSBURGH, Va. <9)-The post
m aster rent a m ail box? That he doM if 
he wants to get his mall at his office 
instead of his home, says Postmaster M. 
W. Foster. The law prevents him from  
getting m ail behind the counter so Foster 
is hit own, or Uncle Sam’s, custimier.

m  ASeOCUTBD n txss 1< aaetailrtyl ta- 
Ntad ta tha aaa ad aB aawi diapatahai araditad 
ta N ar aot aitatwtaa araditad ta tha papar aad 
awa taa taaal aava paMlihad bara. An rlskta far ripitaBiatlaa ad apaalal diapatehat ara alao

LoQ(ded Fruit
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ta aorraat M ta tba aaat luua altar 
M taatr altaadtas aad la ao eaaa do M d Ntatatalyasllahla for daai- 

Iha aatooBt raealrad by lhata

STRATHMORE, AlUi. (9V—Five tons of 
apricots were collected this year from  one 
a d e  of trees that bore fruit for the M t  
time. Original stock for the orchard, man
aged by the Brooks Horticultural station, 
cam e from  Manchuria in 1938.

raiitaid ta rajaat ar AŜ adrarttadat aeSara ara
irtBf array Zha right la 
a «l an adrai ‘ ' TheMuumuu

eharaatar
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aBHTATTVE Tasaa ■arto>. 
m  iNtaaal CMP Bide.

HONOLULU (9)—Norman Hartnell, dress 
designer for British royalty, was asked 
d u r ^  a visit here his opinion of the 
9aw aiia|i',^uiunuu the floor-length, 
^ i ^ l e u  gown descended from  the Moth
er Hubbards of missionary days.

"V ery com fortable, no doubt,”  he said. 
"Theae muumuus are vary likely exoel- 
IsBl f— agaiaat rrKwqnltoes *

ligious awakening in this country,
in A -and has been instrumental 

recting it to greater church mem
bership. All creeds, all denomina
tions, benefit from  his dedicated 
movement to the extent that they 
are able to make religion m ore 
vital to the individual person.

-W A C O  NEWS TRIBUNE

Intdlan Exhibit
BELOIT, WU. (9)-A n  exhibit of 

American Inchao culture, prepared 
by anthropiRpgista at Beloit 
lege, is b ^ g  sent on a tour of 
Europe.

The tour will open at the na
tional museum at HeUinkL and 
possibly may later go to Poland 
and Russia.

Induded in the exhibit are 27 
pands with m aterials from  five 
different Indian cultures.

Fewer Jobs

PRINCETON, N. J .-P residen t EUen- 
hower’s personal popularity has slumped 
a little in the last month, but he is han
dling hU job in a way that stm meets 
with the approval of a m ajority of the 
natiota’a voUws.

In October, 57 per cent of voters polled 
by the Institute in a national survey ap
proved of the way M r. EUenhower was 
handling his Job as President.

Today, following the Congressional elec
tions, 52 per cent say they approve, 
while 30 per cent disapprove, and the rest 
express no opinion.

M r. Eisenhower started the yeta: 1958 
with a personal popularity rating of 60 
per cent, a figure three pidnts higher 
than the low point o f 57 per cent record
ed in November a year ago.

As the business recession wore on, toe 
President’s gwpularity started downward 
and by April o f thU year he had reached 
hto all-time low in popularity sinee enter
ing ^toe White House, with 49 per cent 
of voters giving him a vote of confidence.

The determined stand which Mr. EUsen- 
bower took in leading the fight for hU 
defeq|9 program and the reorganization 
o f the Pentagon was reflected in an up
surge in hU popularity rating to 54 per 
cent in May.

A check in July, following the political 
storm  brought on by the revelation of the 
Adams-Goldfina gift exchanges, showed 
the President’s popularity remaining vir
tually the same, with 83 per cent voicing 
approval of his handling of his Job.

In August, following his Mstory-making 
decision to send U. S. Marines to Lebanon, 

-to t  President’s p^iularity clim bed to 58 
per cent—Just two points away from  bis 
high point for the year in January.

As he entered into the election cam 
paign battle in October, Mr. Eisenhower’s 
popularity stood at 57 per cent.

Hera is the 1958 Eisenhower pt^xilarity 
trend:

EUENHOWER POPULARITY
A|  ̂. Dlsap- Ns 

prsve piwvs Opia.
Par Cent

January ....................  80 30 10'
February ....................  58 27 IS
March .........................  52 33 IS
April ...........................  49 38 18

84 t t  18

June .........................  53 32 15
July ..............................  52 32 18
August ..........................  58 27 15
September .................... 58 28 18
October .......................  57 26 17
TODAY .......................  S3 30 18

Mr. Eisenhower’s average popularity 
rating for the year stands at 544 per cent.

As of today, the only sectiem of the 
country that fails to give the President 
a m ajority vote of approval is tha South.
In that traditionally Dem ocratic section 
of^toe country, 43 per cent today give 
M r. Elsenhower a vote of confidence.

— Of. interert. h o y e Y «:J s_ th e  fact th a t_  
since a year ago, the sharpest loss in 
presidential popularity has occurred 
among voters in the Midwest area.

Here ara the figures:
EAST

Nev.
TODAY 1967 

'  P e r ce n t
Apiwove ....................................  58 65
Disapprove ................................  35 2I
No opinion ................................. 7 14

_  ____MIDWEST
.  P er Cent

Approve .............................    51 63
Disapprove ................................  30 20
No opinion ....................................  19 17

SOUTH
Per Cent

Approve ...................................... 43 88
Disapprove ................................  34 43
No opinion .................................  23 21

WEST
P er Cent

Approve    M 62
Disapprove ................................  32 26
No opinion ....................................  12 12

In today’s pt^ularity check, M r. Eisen
hower gets a vote of 80 per cent ap
proval from  members of his own Repub
lican party. 35 per cent from  Dem ocrats, 
and 52 per cent from  Independents.

Wet Awakening
ROANOKE, Va. (9)-Joseph H. F iirter- 

ger complained to police that someone 
stuck a hoae under Ms back door and 
turned the water on. R  was tores tnehaa 
deep w bai he awoke.

I
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Foil That Sneeze With A
*

e Precautions
By DOBOTHT V. WHIPPLE, M J).

AP litm iM tiuM  Writer

Ih e  long pull of winter lies 
ahead. Can you keep your baby 
well during tbw season of bad 
weather with all the coughs, sneei- 
es and wheeses that will be about? 
You probably can. But be sure to 
take advantage of all our m odon 
knowledge of keeping healthy.

First and most hnportant of all 
—take your baby r e ^ a r ly  to the 
doctor. Take him when he Is quite 
weU, and leam  all the tricks about 
keeping hfan heaMiy. Don’t hosi- 
tato to ask all the questions you 
want to a A . Doctors are accus
tomed to questions. Your doctor 
won’t think you’re silly because 
you ask.

The question of going outdoors 
diffing 4he winter season pus^ks 
many mothers. There is, of course, 
no hard and fast answer. But in 
general take your babe out every 
day for an airing when the weath
er is pleasant enough for you to 
enjoy It 3rourself.

W W e fresh air 1s good for every
one—you as wen as your baby— 
don’t be a slave to daily airing 
idea. When it’s clear and sunny, 
when there is little or no wind it 
is exhilarating for both of you to 
be outdoors for a  while.

INDOOR TEMPERATURE
T h oe  are a few don’ts about the 

baby. Don’t take a baby less than 
six weeks old out on days when 
the temperature is below 60. Don’t 
take a baby under three months 
out into temperatures below freez
ing.

Class Plans 
Mission Gift 
In December

A gift exchange will not be a 
part of the December social plan
ned for Um  Friendship Class of the 
First Baptist Church in Stan
ton. Instead, the group will give a 
donation for the L o t t i e  Moon 
Christnraa offering.

This was dedcM  Monday eve
ning at a party given in the home 
of Mrs. T, M. Bristow. Mrs. L. C. 
Wheeler will he hostess for the 
Christmas gathering, which is 
slated for Dec. 9.

Mrs. DeWitt Roberson brought a 
devotion on the topic. Prayer 
Changes ’Things, for 11 members 
and a guest, Mrs. Neil Fryar.

The slate of officers was com
pleted, with Mrs. L. C. Waits as 
president of the class; Mrs. Frank 
Parker, vice president, and Mrs. 
Jack Gray, secretary-treasurer. 
Mrs. Robertson k  reporter; Mrs. 
Waymon Etdiison, teacher. Group 
captains are Mrs. J . W. Sak and 
M rs. Bristow.

Sudden warm days in the winter 
may not be as good as you think. 
If the ground has been covered 
with snow and the whole world 
seems one mass of melting slush, 
the atmosphere will be cold and 
damp even though the sun may be 
shining. This k  not a good atmos
phere for a baby of any age—bet
ter stay in.

Orass yonr baby warm ly for 
winter outdoor excursions but 
don’t overdo it. More mothers put 
too many, rather than too few, 
clothes on a baby, only way 
to Judge is to fe d  the baby. Hands 

d toes should b e  warm (he has 
enough clothes on) back and trunk 
should be dry they are damp 
he k  too warmly d r e s ^ ) . A baby 
whose body is wet with perspira- 
tlpn will cMll just about as easily 
as one who is too li^ tly  dressed.

Indoor temperatures are Impor
tant in the wintertime too. Tlie 
general tendency in most Ameri
can homes is to have the house 
too warm in the winter.

When a house k  much over 70 
it’s apt to be very dry unless you 
have a  good m odern  bumidif]dng 
device on your furnace. Dry air 
k  irritating to mucus membranes 
and makes it easy for cd d  germs 
to grow.

AVOID DRAUGHTS '
A baby does best indoors In a 

fairly even temperature and In a 
room  free from  draughk. For the 
baby’s bath the room  temperature 
should be a little warmer than the 
rest of the house—between 75 and 
80. A small heater in the bath
room k  a great hdp.

I f on some bludery days you 
cannot keep the house warm or 
free from  draughk better skip the 
baby’s bath. If y w  baby hasn’t 
reached the creeping age he isn’t 
very dirty anyway. If he k  
creeper, wash off tho exposed 
grim e and let him go. ^

During the winter season keep 
jrour away from  crowds.
Many people have coughs and run
ny noses during the bad weather 
season. Crowded public places are 
apt to be full (d cd d  germ s. And 
if guesk com e to your house suf
fering from  cd d s be very firm  and 
pleasant but do not let them near 
your baby. T hk m ay take all the

tact you have when the guest k  
four mother-in-law or your hus- 
land’s boss!

Sorority Slates 
Pre-Holiday Events

Two activities for the pre-CHirkt- 
mas season were scheduled by the 
Beta Omicron Chapter, Beta Sig
m a Phi, Monday evening at the 
homo of Mrs. Wayman Hark.

The group wiil entertain with a 
dinner dance during the holiday 
season, lu d  wili award a doll and 
wardrobe prior to Christmas.

Refreshments were served to 
20 by Mrs. Clark and her co 
hostess, Mrs. Gary Griffiths, fol
lowing the program “ Origin of 
L ife’ ’ by Mrs. Horace Rankin.

Mrs. John G a ^  and Mrs. Ray- 
fw d Giillhan will have the Dec. 

meeting at the form er’s hmne.

DEADLINE 
MOVED UP!

An early deadline will be ob
served by the Woman’s Depart
ment of the Herald, Thanks
giving Day. Please call in news 
items by 8:30 a.m . Thursday 
and, if at all possibk, we shall 
appreciate having t h e m  
Wednesday afternoon.

Happy Holiday To Youl

Garden City Folks 
Return From Trips

GARDEN C IT Y -M r. and Mrs. 
Ronnell McDaniel and children 
spent the weekend in Wichita 
Falls vkiting relatives.

Mrs. Belle Wilkerson and Ruth 
Flanagan have recently returned 
from  visiting Mrs. Wilkerson’s 
d a iJ ^ to , Mrs. Henry Brunson in

• • •
Garden City School will be dk- 

missed at 2:30 p.m . Wednesday 
for the ’Ihanksgiving holidays 
studies wfll be resumed Monday.

Grade schook will have their 
holiday parties Wednesday after
noon.

Trim-Fit Series 
Is Begun'Today

The second series of Trim a 
Fit lesson started at 9:30 a. 
today at the YMCA, announced 
Bobo Hardy, general secretary 
Mrs. Gene Eads k  again in
structor for the course of 16 hour- 
long sessions, which will end Dec. 
19. Sewjone are Tuesday th rou ^  
F riday,'w ith  nursery a i^ c e  pro
vided.

Fee k  gratis to Y  members, |5 
for non-members.

In New York Exhibit
Mrs. Richard L. Patterson, lo

cal artist, has been notifled that 
hw  pastel painting of a white
faced steer, “ Lone Star’ ’, will be 
one of 100 original works to be 
shown in New York City thk week. 
The Famous Pet Artist Exhibit, 
a feature of the International Pet 
Festival, wUl hang in the Colise
um from  Wednesday through next 
Sunday.

Methodist Guild Has Program On 
United Nations; Sets Yule Party

A devotion. United Nations Pro
gram , and a business meeting took 
the attention of the Wesleyan 
Service Guild, Monday evening in 
the Youth Chapel of the Wesley 
Methodist Church. Sixteen were 
present.

Mrs. Doug Clemens presided for 
the session, which she opened with 
a prayer. Accompanied by Mrs. 
R oyce Womack, Gretchen Briden 
sang “ I ’U Walk With God.’ ’ The 
devotion from  Luke IS, “ Man’s 
Need for a  Savior,’ ’ was brought 
by Mrs. Nelson Clemow.

In a program on the United Na
tions, v a r i^  women explained 
the facek  of the subject “ Human 
RighU and Human Needs.’ ’  Mrs. 
B. E. Reagan, leader, introduced 
Mrs. J. W, Garrison, Mrs. Robert 
Hamilton, and Mrs. William L. 
Brown.

In the business meeting, it was

announced that the Guild had 80.6 
per cent participation in the re
cent study, C^oncerns of a Conti
nent. Ten dollars of the offering 
taken during the study will be sent 
to a mission in M exico. Benedic
tion was in the form  of the theme 
song for Methodist women this 
year, “ Christ for the Worid We 
Sing.’ ’ ,

SMAU
•nCOMM
LARGE

Felt Slippers
These cu k  children’s slippers are 

not 0 ^  ‘easy on the feet but also 
easy-to-make from  felt with idain 
or fancy fronts. No. 346 has pat
tern pieces for ekes sm all, me
dium and large Inclusive.

Send 23 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON 
Big Spring Hendd, Box 438, Mid 
town Station, New York II, N. Y. 
Add 18 eents for ead i pattern for 
(irat-elaaa m aillm .

The Chrktmas party for the 
guild and their fam ilies will be 
Dec. 13 at the Joe Kitdiing home 
Mrs. Garrison and Mrs. Clemow 
will be hostesses.

Prior to dismissal Monday, the 
women adjourned to the church 
parlor for a refreshment period 
Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Dub Bry
ant served cake and coffee.

Gratitude Is Theme 
Of WMS Meditation

Thankfulness was the heart of 
the meditation led by Mrs. J. C. 
P i(U e for the First Baptist WMS, 
Monday morning.

Thk k  the season when grati
tude should be uppermost in the 
hearts of man, Mrs. Pickle stated. 
We shodd be thankful for our 
religious freedom  and we should 
be grateful for ’T o d » . She con
cluded her message with the poem 

Just Fam iliar Things’ ’ , and with 
prayer.

Mrs. H. B. Reagan presided for 
the business session, when reports 
were beard from  various officers. 
Progress in the Sunbeams was 
outlined by M rs. Faulkner and 
Mrs. R e a m , and Mrs. T . K. Price 
told of those com pleting study 
books.

As prayer chairman Mrs. W. F. 
T arior pofaited iq^ the approQch 
of the L o t^  Moon Christmas Of
fering for Fbreign Missiens, in 
connection with whkh the Week 

Prayer w ill be observed Dec.

1550
4 mot. - 4 yrt

Save Time, Fabric
For the little folks of the fam ily. 

Tiny puffed sleeve dress and slip, 
and practical ronaper—each sew- 
easy and eadi from  a minimum 
of fa l»ic .

No. 1550 is in sizes 6 mos. 1, 2, 
3, 4 years. Size 1, dress, 1V« yards 
of 39-inch; slip, % yard; rom per, 1 
yard.

Send 35 cenk in coins for thk 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big ^>ring 
HeiUd, Box 438, Midtown Station. 
New York 18, N, Y . Add 10 cenk 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

Send 35 cenk today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for ’58. 
complete sewing magazine for ev
ery woman who sews for herself 
and her fam ily. Gift p a ttep  print 
ed inside the book

Skit Given 
For W SCS

The Coahoma Woman’s Society 
of Christian Service of the Meth
odist d n n xb  met Monday after
noon in the fellowship haU of the 
church.

The meeting began with a skit 
— We Select a Mate ’This Way. 
Characters were portrayed by 
Susie Brown, an A fr icu ; Mrs. A. 
B. Mason, an Am erican; Mrs 
Buddy Barr, a Japanese; Mrs 
Melvin Tindol, an 'Indonesian 
Mrs. John W oo^ , a Chinese; Mrs 
Joe H. Whlrley, a Burmese, and 
Mrs. Pete Thomas, a Filipino.

Not By Bread Alone was the 
chapter of the study from  the book, 
Understamhng Other Cultures, 
presented by Mrs. Tindd.

Mrs. Whlrley gave a committee 
report on the progress of the fur
niture planned for the parsonage. 
No deckion was made. Mrs. Pete 
Thomas gave the dismissal pray
er.

1-5. The suggested goal for the 
First Church k  $5,000.

The prayer week will be cul
minated with an all day of pray
er, with sack hmehss to be brought. 
A special program will be present
ed at the prayer OMeting hour by 
the B u s in g  Women’s (% cle , as 
a feature of the observance.

Mrs. Pickle, GA counselor, re
ported on this phase of endeavor 
and Mrs. C. O. Hitt, M rs. W. B 
Younger and Mrs. F . W. Bettle 
were named as a reviewing coun
cil for the GA’s . ..

Mrs. A. W. Mallow was intro
duced as a new mem ber of the 
WMS. She has affiUated with the 
Mary Hatch Circle.

Focusing their thoughk on the 
m ksioo field, the women we 
called to prayer for those m k- 
s ion sies  whose bir^days fall on 
Nov. 24. Mrs. Taylor stressed the 
need of special prayer for work
ers in Korea, and phrased the 
benediction.

Autumn Shades Used For 
Indoor Sports Dinner
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Altrusa Club
A change has been made la the 

meeting {dace for the Altrusa 
Club, which k  scheduled to  aneet 
Wednesday. Members will gather 
at noon at the Howard House in
stead of the location originaUy 
slated.

Annewnefnf 
Jewel ef G svdse's Hal 
has retam ed te work. 
vHcs frim ds and 
e a l AM 4-7716 far an 
sMBt. ar esHM by 316 !

for
Mother! 
to be

Harvest shades were featured in 
the chrysanthemums and pyracan- 
tha berries which decorated ta
bles for the Thanksgiving dinner 
given Monday evening by the In
door Sports Chib.

Alxxit 35 gathered at the Girl 
Scout Little House for the affair. 
Speako* of the evening was Dr. 
P . D. O’Brien, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, who recounted the 
blessings for which all should be 
thankfifl.

Malinda Crocker, accompanied 
by Mrs. Nell Frazier at fte  pi
ano, whktled The Holy City and 
sang a solo. Mrs. Frazier also 
accompanied Sally Pacfaall u  she 
sang for the group.

Members assembled a Thanka-

Attend Eagles Meet 
In Odessa Sunday

Several Big Springers 
SundayOdessa Sunday for the district 

meeting of the Fraternal Order of 
Eagles and Auxiliary. It was also 
the unit’s tenth anniversary.

Going from  here were M r. and 
Mrs. W. N. CoM^an, M r.*'and  
Mrs. Lloyd B ow en,*^r. and Mrs. 
Roy B ^ , M r. and Mrs. A. M 
R i ^ ,  H r. and M rs. Ralph WUson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Odk Wise.

Among the featured speakers 
was the state president. Bob 
Humphreys of Corpus Christi.

giving basket, which will be pre
sented to a needy fam ily.

Announcement was made of the 
Christmas party, slated for Dee. 
11, at the home of Claudia Ar- 
rick. Each member will bring a 
gift for ezdiange.

Attending as a guest was Mrs. 
James D e ^ s  of Hillsboro.

Women O f Moose 
Hold Initiation;  ̂
Plan Kids Party

An Initiation of new members 
was held Monday evening by the 
Women of the Moose Lodge, and 
plans were completed for the 
Christmas party to be given for 
the diildren of the group.

Mrs. Jim Breedlove and Mrs 
Charles Diese were given the 
initiation rites.

At the Christmas party, planned 
for D ec. 15 at 7 p.m . at the 
Moose Hall, boys will bring gifts 
for boys and girk  will supply 
preeenk apprfpriate for i^ k  
These will be exchanged from  
Christm ls tree.

ChildnHi from  the sixth grade 
In idKMi OB down to smaller 
youngsters will be included in the 
guest list, it was decided.

About 33 attended the meeting 
Monday evening.

Brocade— Mad* 

Spacial With Bowtl

19.95

Cosuol Shoppe 
Only

tiaot

To V isit In Ballinger
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Witter 

and fam ily plan to leave in the 
morning for BaHihger where they 
will enjoy Thanksgiving Day with 
hk parenk, Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Witter. The local couple had I few 
days in Dallas recently; highlight 
of the trip was the SM U -B s]w  
game.

• -#• %-.*jkAK-'- ' -w

F irst L adles o f F ash ion  Serve

In dll the world, there’e no other coffee quite like i t . . .  MARYLAND CLUB, 
the traditional choice o f firat ladiee o f faehion . . .  the choice o f everyone 

to whom good taite and good living are im portant Serve MARYLAND CLUB 
soon . . . serve it atwaj/» . . . you’ll be proud that you do.

The coffee vou*d drink if you 
owned all the coffee in the world

« •

I
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Got A Messoge To Tell?
Then Tell It In The' Herald If You Wont It To Be Read
For Hoip In Arranging Your Advortfalng hi Tfw Moot Effoctivo Mannor In Tho Moat Effoctivs Modlum~

Telephona AM 4-4331

GRIN AND BEAR IT
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Crossword Puzzle||

"A iH r a Quidc swing around the nation, gentlemen, I find the 
fear of imminent world conflict negligible! . .  . 95% of the 

people ere ttUI m ing trading sta m p t!..."

The Herald’s 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comics
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41. Article
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40. Shortly 
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It. Question 
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31. Wrong 
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bar
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command
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boat

43. Royaitjr 
Hawaiian 

49. Monkay 
47. Ixpart
41. Drink 

slowly
43.Basort 
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S3. At homo 
M. Mr. SmtUi
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T H I M V . HARRY PIYTON'S U P A R I —  ̂
TrovsHnf frMn V lrfln ls Is  ^ H fsrn is

•GOSPEL CARAVAN* ~
Wagon Train Evongelist 
Due In This Area Today

Dormitory Bids 
Received Today

Plana wera still (wt to a doian 
eontractors Tuaaday, incraaalng 
tha prospact of a aiAstantlal Said 
o f  bidders at Am  S p .m . opealnf 
today 00 two Howard C oon^ Jun* 

C ollefa dormitories.
Only two of those orisiiially 

ebo(ddiic out plans had turned 
their s ^  and spedflcations back. 
lU a  increased hopes of officials 
that thare would ba a good number 
of bidders and that the proposals 
would be within the money.

The Federal Housing and Home 
Finance Agency has approved a 
long-term 1 ^  to be repaid ooM y 
out of revenues from the dorml- 
toiies. If bids today are within the 
money, bonds will be advertised 
for sale Dec. 8. Included in today’s 
Md(ling are a women’s d o rm it^  
•coom nudatiaf 82 and a men’s 
d ^ n itory  for 104. Bids will be 
opened at the Student Union Build- 
ii^ . -

Approxim ate^ halfway on a 
transcontinental Joumay to Cali* 
fom ia, the Gospel Wagon Caravan 
will be in this area t o  the nast 
two daws.

The three covered wagons, made 
according to the specificatioos of 
century ago when tUs was the 
m ode of travel across the coun
try, were in Colorado Ctty last 
evening.

Turn Down That 
Second Cup

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (A P) -  One 
cup of coffee to a coffee bredL

Any m ore and you may give 
yourself an ulcer.

“ Discipline yoursdf a little bit 
and appreciate that the common 
things we do, if <ione to excess, 
can eanas o fflen lty ,'’ said Dr. 
Robert W. Zollinger, head of sur
gery at Ohio Stete University.

Coffee, tea, alcohol, smoking 
and cola drinks stimulate the se
cretion of digestive acids, he said.

Too much acid: ulcer.
Dr. Zollinger told Loulsvills 

IfliyiiClani that |tf»nafh gfjdt 
aggravate such conditions as pan- 

.^ Q ^ t is  or inflammation of the 
pabcrsas gland, source of certain 
powerful dgestivo Juices.

IS

Captive Audience 
May Have Cotton

OROVULE, Calif. (A P) — A 
prisoner who protested that be 
was a capttvs andiancs for ’Dmo- 
day night religious services can 
have cotton to stuff in his ears.

That is the offer of Sheriff 
Larry GiUick to the priaonar, Don
ald Smith, 28. o f Oddand, CaUf.

SmlBi is aw alttni trial on 
charges o f falsifying cbecdu. In 
petitions last week to tto  U.8. at
torney general and the California 
attorney general. Smith aasnled 
that his rights were violated by 
“ intolerable and fanatical rant- 
ings and r a v l^ ’ ’ o f Orovllle v d - 
unteers at nonsectarian swrvices 
In Jail.

Gillick said he would supply 
cotton.

lU s  aftornooB the wagon train 
rolls into Coahoma and there will 
be an old-fashiooed cam p meeUng 
ssrvloo around the train at 7:80 
p.m. at the football fidd .

Wednesday afternoon the Rev. 
Harry R . Peyton, who is in charge 
of the caravan, will bring the 

to Big Spring on the cross- 
7  effort dsdgned to attract 

interest to the Gospel message. 
To avoid conflict with mid-week 
prayer services as nmidi as pos
sible, the services here will be 
held at 8:18 p jn . Wednesday on 
the east aids of ths courthouse. 

The R ev. Mr. Payton, an evan
gelist with cfaurehsa in Hinton, 

Va., and Roanoke, V s., and 
outlying communitlea, said that 
the wagon train cam s aa an idea 
to “ encourage people back to tbs 
faith of th to  feuM lng fathw s.’* 

Ths party put out from  Hinton 
on Sept. • an a 8,800-ndle trek 
for California. Tbs wagons were 
mads by the Huntingtonburg, In
diana. Wagon Co. at a cost of 
1600 each and are near replicas 
of the Conestoga wagon used by 
the forty-niners who pushed west
ward m ore than a century ago.

Three of harass
pull the wagons, and they wear 
sp e d d  rubber shoes to insure foot
ing on highways.

Members of the evangelistic par
ty are dressed in pioneer cloth- 
1 ^  and include II  peciple, among 
them ths Rev. and bu s. Peyton 
and th dr son, Benny, 11; Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Rolen; S. K. Gibson; 
Harry Fuffman a id  H ardd Mead
ows; and R. V. Onan; the wagon- 
master, his wife and son; and 
the R ev. and Mrs. Juddie Peyton 
and daughter. The latter three 
serve aa advance agents In mak
ing arrangements for stops and a 
place to preach.

The trip is bdag financed by 
thee win offeriiifi and by tto  
purchase o f booUeta about the 
Goapd Wagon Train. Response 
everywhere has been good, said 
the R ev. Juddie Peyton.

Thursday at 7:80 p.m . the par
ty will be on the courthouse lawn 
in Stanton and Friday at 7:80 p.m . 
there will be another h ^ -den on s- 
inadonal service at Midland. Tbs 
train averages about 20 miles per 
day.

Mrs. Kloven's 
Brother Dies

Services for Jessie Hnbert Par
rish, 58, brother o f Mrs. A. C. 
Kloven of Big Si»dng, were to be 
said at 4 p jn . Theeday in the 
First Baptist Church at Ballinger.

Mr. Parrish, a fanner-stodc- 
man, died suddenly at 1 p jn . Mon
day while loading stodc at his farm  
six miles northwest of Ballinger. 
He had besm in ill b ^ th  for the 
past five years but cause of death 
w u  a heart attack.

For 28 years he had been aa 
employe (if Magnolia Petrdeum  
Co., retiring in 1840. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kloven left Monday afternoon 
for Ballinger upon laanilng 0! his 
death.

To Get Jobs 

Around The House 

Done Right • • •

Coll The Firms

In -^Business Services'' 

In The Herald 

Classified Section . • •

No doubt about it . . . there's a differ
ence in service firms, and the ones who 
use this newspaper assure you depend
ability and fair prices. Like advertised 
products . . . a(lvertlsed services are 
an assurance of satisfaction. Check "Bus
iness Services" today.

If you offer a service, reach the interest
ed readers of The Herald Classified Ads 
with a low cost, daily selling ad in "Bus
iness Services." Dial AM 4-4331 for full 
information.

Herald Clotsifitd Adt. . .  
Morketplaca Of 
DtpandabU Seryicti

W A N T E D  

MEN ond WOMEN 
T R A I N E E S

T* (n ti far faiMliat to WIrtof
■yaaliMat, Tak OvaraHan. Maaktoa

IBM
Mochine Troining

Pataaaa atoaatoC wW ka Witoif to 
»  mngrmm wMafe NBBO ka( totorfara wiK kru Ml tak. ■  raa taaUfr. 
tntotof aaa ka ftoaaaa4. WtMa to- Car to **iak Tiitotot OwartwWMaa." 
Maafetoa Aaaavtoato T rA ite Aaa  ̂atoltaB. Saa B-AM. aara af Tia Ba^ 
alA. Batota attoahaC n apia.

The Manhatton Cofe
2 M  W eet T h ird  P h o n e  A M  4 -6 4 6 4

SPECIAL WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY 
THIS WEEK

ItMAt T m b s  Tm b  Tarkay with Sage Dracalag. G lhM  Q C #  
Gravy, la laS . Taa ar Caffaa aaS PampUa PI# .............

SPECIAL LUNCHES — SarveS Every Day. S DIffaraaS Maala 
ta ahiaaa fN m . Salad. Drtak aaS D aaaart.....................TSefkSSc

ATTENTION 
HOME OWNERS

as Ta

WH ovaauN Ta 
a A n iF A c n w f 

AND GOOD SB R T ia

Taar

IN I

FOR SALE OR TRADE

C A L L
T A T I. RRI8TOW. PA R K i

FOR SALE
_____ jBna PMae <AI ■>
O iihaga Cea Reaha 
NSW ■maB PIpn f  

tnah. in l l niR «
Wnlar WaR ani 00 FlaU Plpa 

in aO riMt
Naw aai .Uaai Mraatnral Mael 
RatatoaaS Wlra MaOi
Ralafareiaf Steal 
AB Typaa ExpwMlan Metal
O u fa ldn  W hH n P a in t
Oal . ....................... W.50
T O P  P R IC IS  F O R  Y O U R  

S C R A P  IR O N , T IN , 
B A T T IR II S , A L L  

T Y P I S  O P  M E T A L

BIG SPRING 
IRON & METAL 

CO., INC.
8M Anna AM 44Sn

K IN N E Y 'S  P A W N  SH O P  

Gat A

ggaara Daal 

Fram Tha

Laaaa an Aaytklag af Valaa 
Oaaa Camaraa lawalry

lU  MAIN
W m - A . (B ill) K nnnny 

(F araariy  M gr. JIm’a)

LOANg MADE ON 
8BOTOUNS-DRBR RIFLES 

a n i RErGLYEBa
P . Y . T A T I

M88 W. n S d

R IA L  E S T A T B A

HOUBEB FOR SALE A$

Escjpee Sought, 
Bat Cost Too High

RUNTW IIUB (A P ) — Texas 
Prison officials want aa aseapad 
eonvict now in Honolulu but not 
at Uia anpansa o f bringing him 
back.

Walter Hayee. 48, eecaped from  
the T exaePrtB on in 1047 while 
serving 82 years for burglary.

He ia due to go fret in Honolulu 
after winning an appeal on dilld  
molastatloo diarges.

Hawaiian offleiala said they nn- 
darstood Texas did not want him.

"W a definitely do want him,’ ’ 
J . C. Roberta, (dilef o f the Texas 
Prison Records Bureau, said. "But 
wa are not prepared to return him 
now due to the terrific expense."

Roberts said ’ ’anytlroa Hayes 
comae within the continental limits 
of thn United 8tatee, he’U be 
pidred up.’ ’

Got Lint Slicfd
BORGER (A P )—A dangerous 

situatioo was created yaaterday 
when road building equipment 
plowed Into a 12-inch pipdine 
carrying butane gas. Officers de
toured traffic srouad the scene t o  
M veral hours as liquid gas flowed 
down the shoulder of State 181.
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DIRECTORY
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MOO Bert IMh^ AM »-oe4
R E A L  E ST A T E  
HOUSES FOR SALE
t BBOBOOM OI kMM. Sutoĥ  
M t o r # p * _ A M 4 4 W

roomi. toTOtoS OL

S BBOBOOM WRB Nkl hto
rtoUne tor tie.00 ktoilk 
I BOOM AMS t Itoto. OtoWI roewly. Aliiimi AAilttoa. n 
I BBDBOOM. e BATBS to
tMJH.
I BBOBOOM AMD Sto. S in«! Urok ikktooto, trii 
CmraoL drapto WIB toko trada SSl.wr

.1 BBDBOQM. Soutkoul ptot of

itiwiali «
toko hBkS

5TLl?-atos
tXW DDnMX-< kodreomo oad ktok otok 
Mo. AtofMO BAROAOirV

c a i g j '

snoa Boidt,

bouM with __
•«9«Md tod drtood.

___» ntor eoUof..
1 tod S

acbbaoB SMto at tavo.
A8

r. cw
OWMBB TKAJfOFBBBBD—1 ktoTMm. IVk balks boina tor aala Nawly radaooraM. (tonar let, baUi itraato^yad. TeUl Mk—
1» Mt. Varaao. AM A-K

I fa , fa .jw  aeiTB, sa* n sn io .
BDBOOU eooplatoirradaaerstod. ftoa- 

Mipert. drapa*. near abapptaf aa» 
fl.a00 dawn. MO manth.

M ARIE ROWLAND
AM 8-8078 AM 84881
1 _ ________
faoead n W . sarM *. dman dava pay. 
maBt.
1 BBOBOOM Brlek. dan. aaotnl baaL 
beautttul ftoaad yard vUk patle, SUM  
down.
lOVBLT > Badroam, aoipatad. tonead, 
t a iw , SHOO devB, MS monlk. 
I^BDBOOU aoaplatoly r

tor. ........
iraw BBICK t  badraom. dan with mahat 
any valla, iarpa oablnati, BO virtaf. aar- 
patad. eaatral haat. oaramla tUa b u t 
dreiatBc table. Out of ally Ihnlto, M.0M 
OawB.
S BBDBOOM. m  kalh^ aarpatodtod  
draped, eornar lot. near Oallad Jr. Blah,
R HO with S1.M0 down.rpiWBPS ntOPXBTT atoaly 

bnUdtof with M omaaa. abap 
tea aeaaBanedalaa 4 troakn 
block at a Barpala.
WELL TBAOB t  badreoto batoa to MM- 

ad tor lama in Bla Sprlna. AM A n S .

LETS TALK TURKKYl.
A Home Is A Fam ily’s BeM 

Invsstment.
t I.ABOB a badracn. aad dto Btoaaa ta 
Callaaa Bark Batataa.
1 BBACIOOa t  Badrasoa. dto. hatoto to
OoUaaa Park Batatas.
SOBUKBAN PABAOISM-f Bsdrossn, Bsk. flraplaea, 1 baths, laraa M. ULMS.
OBB ACBB SobuikaB. a badratosa, hik 
sfaan4«. a hatha, swloanitoa paaL Mara 
your own eauntry akib. 
a VBBT NICB a hidraato hrlakn Wash- 
Inatoa Place aehoal area.
VBBT DBenUBLB Briak Iftoa. • Bed
room. t  hatha, dsn. SMOO Dawn, 
a NBW a Badraom. 1 haUb hriek Mm

ALKOtT NXW a Badraom an Jakaaan. 
Handy to OoUad JunW Blab.
NICB a Badroam. Beat ISIh. MOM. 
HOMBT a Badraom. Circle Drira. Mara. 
TWO—a Badrooto baoiaa nndsr aenaMi»  
lion. Airport Area Teur Chalaa at tTIM. 
OANDT a Badroom-Charokaa Mraat. aiaw 
Down.
a BBDBOOM funlsbad-Maoa. 
a BOUaBB to  ana aanar lab 
CaaCB WITB UP—for—Cbatoa 
and aooomarcUl loeatlona. Buste 
bias.
WANT A WBLL BdTABLiaaBD BU il. 
NBaat Wa Bara A Drlra-ta. Teurlat 
Court, Ltondry.

a BBDBOOM BBaOM-Blto Leeklton. Ak 
tkehad

S L A U G H T E R
AM 4-8688 1801 G re tf

BBAL BOkfB- U ria a badraom. da^ afull bathe, eolarod rlituraa. alaeWa Mt o - to. Wbto Bmma aaiya. "It's nJaa"- B'a
Nica.VBBT mcB a badraans. Mb hnihs. Bar- aalnnaar aahaala.Only MaW.I BBOROOlf. Jib baths. Only IMH. NBAh COLLBOB, a baSwtosjllw devm.

M. a  BARNES
Rea. 610 Tulsne AM 8-8886
EXTRA SPECIAL -  Extra Largs. 
Extra Pretty, tri-level bouse. 8 bed

/^fsSvsto ■aoM oharabto. SUM room i, 8 baths, dan, flraolaoa. 
Cash. Nice oMpart. fanaadbaa^^ c a r ^ , drapaa, r t fr lg v a te d fd r ,

douDla garaga. Extra low down 
payment.
DON'T WAIT—Buy N ow -P rica  Is 
right. 8 Badroom, living room , din
ing room , fam ily room , 8 full 
hatha, axcellant locatieii. AO t o  
113.780, $8600 down.

Cash. Nice aaipart.
NEED LISTINGS OF ALL KINDS

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8S32 Raa. AM 44478 
VACANT

Large 8 bedroom , central haat, 
air conditioiMd. Utility room , 220 
wiring. Fanced, carport. $850.00 
down.

MARIE ROWLAND 
AM 8-8072 or AM 8-2591

LOTS FOR SALE A8

BOVSB TO Owtto.
«U

COOK it  TALBOT
108 Permian Bldg. AM 4-8481
OBVBLOPMrarr AOBaAOM-Wa imra 
ssTsral sltas sultebfa tor dsTalepmonl. 
WsU kxatad aad raMonahly pnead.
auaDtlBa lots — Sararal dov^wnbusinass loto, wsn laeatod to court henaa 
and peal offlM.
aiBlDBrnAL Lora-S Urga aeraar lato 
la baautmi. raatrlabad OaUsaa Park 
Eatotaa.
HOVSUS-apaelew brlek hossa to W 
aaraa af nlM Jaral anjpd- I^aatod 

I, taat off makww UM Tanr P rw rtf With Oa

Robert J. (Jack) Cook 
Harold G. Talbot

bwstaata 
■a M M

GEORGE E L U O n

c o m K n y

400 Main 
AM 84804 AM 84818

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-3807 1710 Scurry
aaigc BOMaa tarn dawn ud up. BBICB TBlM Mar esiuaaa, f  ksHrasm. aaipatad thrauabant. aath aad H. Carpark storafo, aiOM down.
OOOO BUT-a badroam. pared earnar lot. rfdwoad fmaa. nlea yard, aarport. atoraaa, 
m n  down. MS M month.
---------OIATB PoaaBaaiON — S badroamssntral SaT duetW  air ew S tK

tiOTsly earpatlna. Vanl a bead, redwood 
ftoea, aaraa* «ttk aaad atoraaa. SUM
msUj LOCATED t badroom aad dan. 
blealy Itadsoapad. cyelan* tone*, waabar eannaallon. wm raJlaaaa*. Sll.MO. BABOAIN PPCCUL—S badroom. d 
and Itrlna room eanatad. S bath*. 90 neetlon. doubt* carport.

Nova Dean Rhoads
~n* Ham* af Baltor L ia t^ ’* 

DIAL AM 8-2480 800 Lancastar
VACANT-IMBOB S ba^om. a b ^  ̂  
lixM. Denbl* paraa*. lersly yard, trull
trta*. PBA Sia-doo: __VACANT—BBICK t badroom. toysr̂  lara* 
Urbsa rasnk eaalral boat soaltna- Drop**.
N ^ T 's BBDBOOM to aarMT M.
to sshools. ST7M, Ml monto. .NICE. CLBAH S badroom. Tounastava 
kllei^. tile bato. tonaad yard. lUM doom,
LABOuTs^BBORq^ MIM. S fjjnanUi.̂  
LABOR S BBOBOOM. MIM. m  m p ^  
LAIMM a BBOBOOM. t o ^  y ^  ULTaa ATTRACnVB I BBDBOOM .brtofc nto haaany kBabto dsn. t. aaramla baUis. I
PABni^JLlSlOlCB .tok^Jlaa. 1 roam
NBw‘ l8 $ 3 M ’t3*^wewem s. earaoM

Ina rMOk ■tuny room, knaamant, aarpak
CBSia^sSuck -  a lara* boMoom*. a

/w ith  b ill Sheppard 
Real EsUte 

•  Do you want to buy or saO a
home?

•  Would you buy good incoma 
pr<^?erty?

•  Do you need a businasa loca
tion?

Wa Can Help You 
Call l/a  Or Coma By

GOOD LOCATIONS 
8 LOTS — Com er Scurry and 6th. 
8 old houaaa, 100x140 feat. Good 
location for offlea building or other 
uses. $25,000 caah.
ALSO—8 lots and ipaaonry build
ing, 40x70 on Waat 8rd and 4th, 
1600 b lo d . 60,000 aq. f t  Vacant 
now. WiQ taka W doim .

J . B. PICKLE
Home: O fficr
AM 4-8526 AM 4-7381

T o fa
Several Town Lota on North Go
liad — $4M each. $150 caab—Bal
ance $88.00 month.

Need UstingB of All Klnda
A. M. SULLIVAN

1010 Gregg 
Off. AM 44632 Rea. AM 4-2478
ONE LOT—4 burtol snoito. Oardm af 
Sharan-Titolty Msmertol tor aaO*. Writ* 
Harman Madawall. Haute 1. Tlea*. Totoa,
4 BUBIAL LOTB. Oardan at O llr*-

WBLL LOCATED l*T*l lata naar naw 
Junior Rtoh acliool—for sal*. Bam* tom s 
A lf 4 4 U f aftar 1 p.m.

FARMS A RANCHES AS

GOOD FARMS
228 acraa naar Stanton. Improvad, 
on pavement. Water, REA, all cul- 
Uvatlen. 8128 per acre, cash. Rent
ed for 1880.
•0 acraa, 800 gaDon irrigation waO, 
old ImprovMnmts, 18 milea east 
of Portalaa, N. Max. W mlnsrala. 
P rice 8128 par acre caah. Thip is a 
good ona-fam lly place if every
body works—in g o in g  father. 
Also—480 acraa, 10 miles of Mar- 
kal. In Jonas Co. 200 acres cultiva
tion, Improved. About $70.00 numth 
oil Income, several more walls 
could ba diillad. $75.00 acre, cash.

J. B. PICKLE
Home: Office;
AM 4-8526 AM 4-7381

SOIL ANALYSIS
lOCAL Irriastad ]M — 1 wrils wHh 
sprinkler systam sad aomplat* 4-row

artin County. H mil* »H
tormina oautpairnt 
IW ACBBSiU

AM 4-2991
rliint.
I14.M0.

waabar aonne

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-2244 Cltwad Sundays
I BBDBOOM. to* bnih. duet btr, ai«w 
down, M l month.BABOAIN-J BOOM and bath. Oaed M 
caUto. now d m . S4IM Tatal.
OOUAD BIOR-Uraly. bairbflsk. * Bad- all awpatad. 1% aaraa

heppard
1417 Wood

SUM
B n *k -m * btoh

Dawn SUJoo

I and dto. all *m  
Taka Imd*

XT S T towam 
draastaia toM  I

V aciA L —Lnif* I  ream haua*. 
bottaas In P f r —naamam flM  

manUi. Cla** to. JUSS Dawn.
BKAUTirOL NBW Briak Trim I baO room, tu* balh wMk r * ^ . aaaint bank 
ini<a*Unf. BM aii StlJH. 
sUBURSZil-itow I toeraaak brtoh trim, 
laim klMMto wafe-to atotat*. aaoM 
banttoaBto, lU îak

tu * bi 
LOVBL' 
with draastaie
Total.
INCOMB SPECIAL—Lnrpa I  room 1 small " ■“

S L A U G H T E R
AM 4-2882 1308 Gregg

aodracm suburbaa. Nlsa any 1 badraom. nla* backyard. 
miiwm dawn, total snM.
DOWN. 4 iwma and bath. Airport

..J N  PLACB. t badraom. SMM. 
S badroam bam* PI7M dewa. 

TBACT-barpato-tarms.
I I  Bsdrtsm aaar Alrbaaa. MN

hiihway. improrad, tb mlnarais. can 
tai* OMOO to IR O N  houaa an sale. 
IMO ACBB BAN tn-O tssscoek Oeiinly. 
M aerss sulUratlen, I Inch irntatloa 
wsU.
109 ACBB BANCH-M  mUss norto P t 
Worth.

LIST YOUR FARM -TO D AY!
PABlf a  BANCB LOANS 
X l^ t Compisnlsa AraUabW

GEORGE ELUOTT CO.
400 Main 

Days: AM 84804 NighU: AM 3-3618
IM ACBBS Wool at town, HO par asrs. •oms mlnarais. Oaad land, aa Impra**. 
ments.M ACBU IRKIOATED Aaar Pertala*. 
NSW Mss, IU .J^  1.1 down.
SM ACM BMCB to Oklahoma. SIS.Ha 
(MM dawn. WUl run IM bead aatua.

Call G. Page
AM 44088 AM 8 -M I

to lots of living
SEE THESE FABULOUS

6.1. and F.H.A. 
BRICK HOMES

N ow  U n d or C on stru ction  
In  B oou tifu l

Douglass
J u st W o st o f  M u n icip a l O o if C ou rso  

O n  O ld  San A n g o lo  H igh w ay
•  1 a n d  2  I r t h s
•  V a n fo h o o d
•  D o c t  H a ot
•  D iic f F or A ir  C on d itien in g
•  lio c t r ic  R on g o  on d  O von
•  C h o k o  o f  W id o  R an g#  o f  C o lors

NO DOWN PAYMENT
C L O SIN G  C O ST  O N L Y  

P R tC I S 1 2 ,0 S O  T O  $ 1 3 ,2 0 0  
P oy m on fs A p p . S80T*to $ M  M on th

Field Offlea WIN B* Open Soon 
DOWNTOWN OFFICIi
O p on  9 :0 0  A M . t o  6 :0 0  P JA .

McDONALD-McCLESKEY, Realtors
7 0 9  M A IN

A M  4 4 9 0 1 - A M  4 4 2 2 7 — A M  4 4 0 9 7 — A M  3 4 4 4 2  

■ u ilt  b y i

E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION
O on ora l C o n tra cto rs  o f  B o tto r  H om os 

U 0 9  I .  3 r d , _  A M  4 -5 0 8 6

Collego Pork Estates
3-BIDROOM 6.1. BMCK HOMES

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
CMOS Cmt MM.0O IS $400.00

3 BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SM ALL DOWN PAYMENT

•  Osatral Haal

•  Large O aaste

•  T ftah aad

•  Fared gheelB

•  D oel t o  Atr

•  Birch CaMaeii

•  WaR kBBlatad

•  ANaehad DaOMa

gfa^ia Garagaa

Nova Dean Rhoods, Realtor
•00 Loncoator AM S-24S0

DICK COLLIER, Builder

Monticello Addition
COLLE6E PARK ESTATES

Only 4M .M  OmmH

3 BEDROOM BRICK HOMES, 1 and 2 
BATHS WITH FAMILY ROOMS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT ON 61 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA
HURRY — HURRY

ONE G.I. ^
3-Bedroom Brick

Ready Now
For Immediote Occupancy 

LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER 
SEE

JACK SHAFFER
Plaid Saloa Offlea -- 

Alabama And BIrdwall Lano

_  AM 4-7376 _ _
R IA L  IS T A T I
FARMS R RANCHES A8

S L A U G H T E R
AM 4-2662 1308 OreM
m  ACEBa—n  Aar** to aultlraUoo. bal- 
anc* iraataf land. Lana I baWaem beua*. lau M aitra*. albar lead tanpraraaiania. 
HkOnarala. M* af w te . Only ( U * ^  load ^  {prto* prepwiy Oau^. llia4 to *** towlU taka aaoM m 
on trad*. CaryaO

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
NICBLT rUBWi HBD badr 'b baUi. prtrato totranea.

weal nia>

HOWARD B o o a  MOTSL. W* her* oam 
tra: raoma atoSabt*. Waaklr rat* M M . 
Prlrato M b . m M  M m **. >9*14*1 Plato 
t* U r a .-n S t b B u , IM at Buanala.
LABOB PBONT kidroomi JK*''*** 
Iran**, ilato to Owuaraan. M  John 
AM k u n .

Fw  B I S T  Rm uHb 
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

BEDROOMS B l

C31AWFORD HOTEL
Weakly-Monthly Ratea 
$10.80 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Swvice 

Od# Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
NlCBtV PWUlBiHBU badroam. fftraie 
outolda totrana*. IMO Laaaaatar._______

greu. ^aertt J BUbww M.
CokpOBTABtJB. WBLL tonltoad beta 
raitoa, UP( tmKTj, AM 44PT*.______
R O O M 6B O A iD ~

(U

PVRIOSMBD APTB.

aa*yĝ a. yTeJ-gLar
tntraao*

\ jP T iJ s s r ffts w u r



I

T O  G IV E  ^
' 5 ^ 5 ^ ' -

WHERE TO WET IT/ A

«ifts 
for Hi3

1
WE SUGGEST 

CMMrM’t C««k«y Bm Ii  
Baji* Weston Sstte

WMten Waiw
&tkiB aai Paste 

Laalker Jaekato 
Car Caate

’■ Weaten  Paste

La<toa* Weaton Faate 
Taaa-Taz Sklrta for 

Mea aai WaaM
Caxtoa Hate 
Jbkay Baada LeaWter 

Jaekato
CHRISTENSEN  

BOOT SHOP
Ml W. M  AM 44M1

€ifU 
f«r Boys

OUR SUGGESTION 
FOR CHRISTAAAS—

Oar EaOra Stack af La«ea* 
aa< Maa*a Bxyaaatea B n ii  

Whoa Tfear Caat. H.7S 
n  JEWEL. Stalalaas Steal 
Watok, Skaek Praaf. Water 

■aalrtBaf Oalr M7.IS 
COTT LINKS .. .  ILM aaS a» 
KEY PKOTECTOK .......  $UW

GRANTHAM
JEWELRY

111 Dear Nertk State Natteaal 
AM

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE 
OUTDOOR TYPE . . . .

Tackfo. Bate aai 

'OaV Carte aai Bata

•  CaB.

On

far

I
FBBB o n  WBAPPINO

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

m

BIG PRE-CHRISTM AS  
BIKE SALE!

Schwinn
w m / iD o

Q U AM im a im m o ,
$ 0 , HUMMYl

Famout Schwinn quality 
O t a  low low pr ice'Boy S 
? 6  mod-1 in red girl's 
in blu But hur ry ,  
q u a n 1111. a re  11 1 1 e cl'

MS W. M
*  Bteyafo

Hifte 
far Bays

Saa Tha AD Nav
BtA STAB M HP-IS

$665.00
CH A RU I'S CYCLE SALES

au w. sta ai

.cifts
for Beys L i

T - i .  $ 3 9 . 9 5
rl Paa!

•WataOHa'’ actaally ffoate akara 
earl I apeei Masai 

I am i

Cifte 
farM□ I

A OBAND GIFT 
Far Aajaaa 
la Tka Nav

GEN ERAL ELECTRIC  TV
Uka Ta H an A Saeaai TVT

CHBCK THESE USED TF 
VALUES

OE n** awtaal 
sate. Nav . 
sat foaka aai playa Ika

IlM Jt

M  n -  takla aaaiaL Nat a
Maaalak ar s a r a t a k .  Clear, 
skary plctara. Oaly . . . .  MG.M

Otkar Uaai Sato 
Far As LttOa Aa . . . .  Hi.W

HtLBURN'S APPLIAN CE
Mt Oracs AM 4410

QifU
f«r

W E SUGGEST 
FOR MOM . .

n-Placa Sat Of 
DINNEBWAKE

S S T u .  $ 2 . 8 9

Caastottac Of

tN  Eisartaacate!
afckaateab, Mff 

bask. Safa for aay 
Bkla to reai.
Vsa Oar Layaway

t eays. ■ fraltkawto. 
kawla, Craaiaar aai 

awl aai saaM larga 
kawte aai platters.

AB TMb
Bafalaily Salla Far 

MEN

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

NOW AT THIS AMAZINGLY 
LOW PRICE FOR CHRISTMAS 

IU .N

Ml Mala AM 44141
> RAH HARDWARE
M4 Jakaaaa AM 4-7m

SMITH TEA ROOM
SarviBR excalleat meate arary 
iay af tka year, krtefa YOU 
aa added faatara ikia year far 
ThaakegtTtag.

TURKEY  
AND A LL THE 

TRIMMINGS
at aa extra ekarga 

Scrriag Fraaa 
11:N to 1:M

IMl Scarry AM 441M

■ • M

Gifts

FOR THE HOME
•  Zeaitk Badlaa.

Canbiaatfoaa. Talerfofoa 
Sate

•  Ckraaia aai Black Irtei 
DIaette Saitea

•  Waakara aai Dryara
•  Maytag Baagaa.

Dryers
Bafriganisn

ELECTBIC RANGES a 
HOME FREEZERS

GyraaaCte aai 
•  Pklles BaMcaratan

FREE GIFT WRAPPING
BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

lU  Mala Dial AM

PHILCO And 
FIRESTONE TV

Faatariag PkBea
^Staaiar Saraataaaar^

•  Eafrlgar atari
•  E a iM H
•  Aatotaatie Waakara
•  Aatoautto Dryara (Gaa k 

Elactrto)
MJg DOWN DELIVERS

•  SpaaiaHlaa ta SataO 
Oactrle Appllaacea

•  Maa'a Electite Wirtafcapa
•  Caaiptota'Taylaai

Gaaa, Delia. Baxiag Gtona. 
Cara. Tea Sate, 
C astral Taya. Air-

FEATURE — NEW SHIRLEY 
TBMFLE DOLLS 

M J i-liiJ I
SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS 

UB̂ ZIL CHEISTB4AS
FIRESTONE STORES

n t Eaat tri AM 44M4

WE SUGGEST

Jt R IF L E S ............. IU .N  ap
PVItNJl (Larga 
AaaaataiiBt) ............. M«.W ap
ELBCntIC SHAVERS MiJS ap 
WRIST WATCHES fosai | lM i 
BINOCULARS M law as M iJt 
Larga Aaurtaiaat Of Packat 

Ralna as law aa $1.M

JIM'S
Jewelry k Sparttag Gaate 

Ml Mala AM 4-411S

Wa Han Aa
ExeaDaat Selactlaa Of 

HALLMAEE CHRISTMAS 
CARDS

. Plate ar laafrtetad 
Oaa Day Saratoa 

HaSBark Gift Wraps 
HaBuik Daesratfoaa 

Wa Malatate A 
Caoipleta Gift DapaitiBaat 

Tear Salactfoa 
Gift Wrapped Free

HESTER'S 
SUPPLY CO.

• Eaaaals AM AMil

Sifts for 
StNeats 1

GIVE THE NEW ROYAL 
FUTUBA ‘M r PORTABLE

THOMAS O FFICE  
SUPPLY

lit  Mate AM 4-Mn

Sifts 
for Her L j

W E SUGGEST
H m foltowlag to kelp aiaka kar

Faai Mixers
Ssasatfciag tkat Is ahraya

IM .N to teLN.
•  Faai Mixer Attaekmaate. 

Far 3aakasia, HamOtea 
Baadb Etc. Orlatera. Jafo- 
ara aai Skriddars.

•  Efoetele KHcksa Clacks
•  Hair Dryers
•  AaismaUc Deep Fat Fryara
•  AatasaaUc Papnip Taaatars
•  BawBag Sfcaaa far W aam

Wa Carry AU

G .E.4te.

F R O  G O T fn U P P D ia

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

UB Mato Dial AM 44Mg

WE HAVE A  
WONDERFUL ARRAY 

o f

GIFT ITEMS
That Win Make A 

Wsaisrfal Gift Far 
At Aay Age

Far Bxaaiple!

Aa axtn alea gift for HER 
wsaM ka tka aauwiag GB 
BsHaairts.

A presaat ska caaM eafoy for 
years to

STAN LEY HARDWARE
MS Baaaals AM 4401

TOYS FOR A LL AGE 
CHILDREN

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
' • -«•

111 Mala Dial AM 4-

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Tuesdoy, Nov. 25, 1958

O W X  A
P I A N O

Plan to hkva a piano by Christmas! The Joyous 
yule season calls for music —  and a piimo is 
tiw choice for a happy home.
A  Baldwin or Wurlitzer piano is a lifetime in
vestment that grows more precious with the 
years.
Start now —  have a happier Christmas and a 
happier family with ‘‘the gift that keeps on 
giving.”  Visit us soon! _ - .
Small deposit puts your piano on layaway for 
Chlirtm u Eve delivery.

Easy Budgtf Tormt-Dapandobla SarvIcG

A D A IR  M V S IC  C O .
BaMwin-WurlHxer Dealer For The Feet 12 Yeere 

HOME OWNED AND OPERATED  
1708 Oregf Die! AM 44301

SPECIAL NOTICES a
$ioa Il»WA*D fir

LOST a  FOUND C4
LOOT —  ---------- ---- ---
Loekhait AdditiM -rridar.____
PERSONAL CS

I T
M  eaat 3rd. ________________
BUSINESS OP.

INCREASE 
YOUR EARNINGS

TOUT aaloa. IralB 
teadia
duaiaa rratam. —  
i T T m ,. JA  a-isn.
DOa TO ottMT 
(0 ^  '

n m l aaU malar 
loa. Ooad loca- 
AM 4-Mil attar

3 PJB.
BUSINESS SERVICES
TABO DIBT. rad aaUlav «md w  flD-la 
dht. naom  AM Atett. » . O. Maalar.

TOF aoo. aad aalMha. KatetSIw. track 
and tractor work. AM 3-37W. _________

V IG A R 'S  T V
And Radio Service

Replace 
Tube Be

_  That Worn Out Picture 
Before the Holidays.
AM 4-5S80 Day or Night 

MU Avion

a m  m o s -a m  A tm . _____________

^  ^  sTsL. U mn.
n  Mad. Can

SAT QBAvax. nn
arid. C J __________________ ____
r.TTnrR TEN CKD—GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 44FM After 6 P J f.

•  DeUa-AU Prices. AB Sizes
•  DeO Beds aad-Bigglee
•  Teel Chesto
•  G « c s
•  S b cir le  k  Wlndwy TrSlM
•  Cheestotry Sets. Btodts. 

Tinker Ttys
•  Tey Ptsfois, Helsters. aad 

Air Rifles
•  Tricycles and Wageas
•  Bi eye led Regelars aad 

Htewalk
•  Aatoaiobllet ~  Tractors 

Ftee Tracks

EXTERMINATORS E5
ratj. laarar MOORE. AM 4«SS tar Tar> 
mltea. 3foU>a. ate. Ooaaplate Fate 
Caatnd Barrtea. Wart Fully yoarMtaad. 
BaoM awaad and aparatod. Maak Moara. 
owaar. HS Bate Ulh CKy.
rUBNlTVRE UPHOLSTER E7
OfUALITT UFNOUTEBINO — EaaaaMbla 
prtem. Fraa ptekup and daUrary. O. A. 
Frtca'a Uphatetery. 3M Bate 7th.
DRY CLEANERS Eg
TBT THE waodarful IttaNa praeam te 
WbE Claanara. 1313 Waat Ira. Taa H 
tmlla.
PAINTINO-PAPEEINO E ll
TOR FAHTTINO aad paM baaytey. aaO
D. M. Mfflar. 313 OIxte. iS( «-»Wl
SHOE SERVICE E lf
XHAFP SHOa Camartar. a  W. 
baoi. RasMaoea 411 Dtelaa. Bly 
Taxaa. AM 44717.
WATCH. JEWELRY REP. E21
DaFBNDABLB WATCH BagSir. Pnomf 
•arrtoa. Taka yaor Vatek te.imraa Jaa* 
ry. Aeroaa from Flytly Wlyyly.
EM fLOYM IN T P
HELP WANTED. MMe FI
pmOTSCTKD TEEMTOmY WPiRl oppor- 
tunny for m»rrt*d man wWi

AbUana. Taxaa.

NEED MAN
Have opening for ambitious m ar
ried man with car, intereated in 
making better than average  ̂in
com e. Write Box B-M7, care* of 
Herald for interview. Give quali
fications.

VT OLDSKOBIU M oor
Factory air ooadttloaad ...SUN. 

‘M emevaoura b#i ait a-door. 
PowtrsUdo .....................  SIOOS.
W HOLESALE CAR 

MARKET
aryaa 

M4 W. 4tk AM prm

INSTRUCTION
MEN—WOMEN—STUDENTS 

Secure Your Future 
Enroll Now

Day-aisht aad Adraaead Olaataa 
Can ar Write

BETTE B SCHOOL OF BEAUTY
lU-UT Baal WaU HU S^ps

Mldlaad. Tozaa___________

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS___________
w aap Q O ict Caoht AasawatioBa' 
pboM. Hurry te Quiclt Loar  ^  R̂ nnuite Btrotl* AM

m

WOMAN'S COLUMN
coKVAUscairr k >l  
or tvo. airorteacoit aara. UM  
44HS. Euby VaustiB.___________

SEAUTT SHOPS
Luxiaa*s F B ia  _
IN aart ITth Odm a Monla.

CHILD CARE
CHILD CABH 
TM

homa. H n . Bald,

ruTTJ) CAHB 
or by AM 4-OM.

yoar bteaa. dayalHd
i S m .  M n. ihiiBc.

CHILO CARH te your I

ISSU“!25S‘ ffiTaSJPa
4-TWS. __________________
BABY s u m o  yam 
ham. AM tS H T .

dra>

NEW MEXICO A TEXAS  
HUNTIliO  LICEN SES  

CHECK nOEBE . 

PRICES ON WATCH BANDS

StatefoM Steel mi OeM I« e d  
B ade. VekHi to IMJS. TOUR
CHOICB ........... ...............

AD Cetel Beads. Yateee to 
I4JI ..................................  |LN
AB Leatfcsr k  Nyfoa. Vataes to 
$S4t ....................................... I

W hae Tear IM Ian  
Oe Deafcfo Daty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

MS Mala AM 4411S

^  \  EX P ER T
■INO

Raly On Ut For 
Prompt Ropoirf

Whafovtr .  
tons to. we leeete Ike 
fast aad fix H right Oar

McKINNEY 
PLUMBING 
COMPANY

Scarry AM 4-t8U

HERALD W ANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

XBBP cblldroB la Mn.

WOULD LIKB te 
my

» kaoo 
4-n n .

1 ar S

roaaaTTB  HuaaaBT toaotei n * ^
Ilia motbort. 1104 Nalaa. AM ANN.

l a u n d r y  SEBYICE
ntONDfO OOHB. AM 4.7SN.
n om a o  wAarao. oao am A ««a urn

OtOHIHO WAWraB. Dial AM
n o im ro  w am tbd . m
S-SIN. ______________
ntoHino WAaTBD-isu Bate da, am

ntONiaO WAMtaD: 
dottrar. AM 4-TSTS.
SBWiNft~
MACHINa aUILTIHO 
Dial AM 4A1«.
MBS. •DOC _W O O I» ^arw^  aad a»ai-

City.
BZPaiUaNCXD IBAMSTRaSS wiu do 
Mwlne. W1 Worth O nes. *** 3N3T.

FARMER'S COLUMN K
a l l  WBW an orar atatel C borral^  
dooa a  acato—ALL kiaw aar .3ar_ iba 
Moood atralcbt f W  „ToaTl 
naw dlattoetloa ta SUmHaa DraliW ■ ■ * *  
ftaaltad BOW
for a Woaiari ^

FARM EQUIPMENT E l
OWa JOBM Darrt — -----.  — —
■ate. Can AM 4-4N3 alter S am.
FARM SERVICE

2T?{ii'SS?isrL?SLTite ANN.

BUILDING MATERIALS U

S A V E  $ $ $ $
Outside House Paint. Money bat*
guarantee ............................... n . »
1x6 White Pine • .......
lz8 ’a-106 Siding. Sq. Ft. .. U % c

CABVJk» iFitaavataewa wmaowmaa—
par mb. Apply Orrybouad Baa Dopa*.
FART TIM*—Woo eorromoodaat wMfe 44  
daytlBW bouTi arallabto te make taour- 
aaea aad crodM tarootlxattea. Ha oaDta 
tarolrad. ao aaa Urn*, boworor. ^  .ta 

Vrtta Box B445. Tbo BoraU.

R EN TA U
FURNISHED AFT8. BS

FVaMNBBD APAaTMBWn, t  laoiM oad 
baN. AB bOta paid. SU N  par watk. 
Dial AM S4IU  _____________

'ACABT AFABTHaNTS. AM ATUB.

f  UBWNaaD AFABTUBBTS. waakly or 
iDoalkly ratea. Maw Howard Bouoo Hotel.

OBte TWO aad Ihrat room turnlihod 
Bka OMiite. UN Wool

oaa. TWO and

DOOB aPAananrrs; s and s room 
' ' moB. HUH paid, 

ry. Mro. S. F.

CBQL TWO tad tern room farataboil

TWO JKXMf twalNid tBatamaoti. 
paM. f t  Tata. MN WaiTBMbway (

S kOta

TAiae S bu rawn ra- 
steaN. aa MU* pdd.

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4

SMALL I ROOM ladunilibad tpartaMol. 
SuHablt for oaa. Water, laa paid. U4
Ltaeota. AM 4N1T.

FURNISHED BOUSES
FOB REMT, nnaU 3 room furnUiad banao. 
BIUi paid. AH 43334. ______________
FOR RXirr—3 Badroom and 1 badroam 
furnlibod bouate. Aloe kllehtooltea far moo. 
BUIo paid, raaaonabla root. A. C. Xay. 
AM 3 4 ^  3fN Wool Bl«hway Sa
UNFURNISHED ROUSES

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

BIO n W T O  Aaownbly 
S '?*  N “te Jjtabmr tar Otarta. lab 

UMaa. Tbaaday. Bar. 
•rabor 3S. 7 :N  pja. 

Dofcrm Howard. W.A. 
OoralyB WaMitattea.

■TA'̂ aD MKVrilfO Makad 
FlaiBi Lodta Ha. 3N A.F. 
lad A.M. arary 3ad aad 4th 
rbanday nMhte, T:N_p.a>. 
J. D. inoapaea, W.M. 
ama Daalair Baa.

3 BBDBOOM uatnniktaad bama 
Sarlma. LTrta 43N 1

4 ROOM AND bath at UN Wtol 1ft. SN 
aioalh. OaU SkyUaa MIN. Naatea.
WANTED TO RENT
WANT TO root farm aad buy oaulpmmt. 
aaar BIf kprlaf .  AM 4 N « .

BUSINESS BUILDINOS Bt
FOR RENT

S or S room office space. Ideal lo
cation for any type business. Lots 
M parking space. All bills paid.

A. M. SUUiVAN
1010 Gregg

o r r . A M 4 4 ia  nee. a m  44m

s . r . a  Biks. Bta

RMdar
l:N  pja.

Oaa. Zaebarlab. B. B. 
a. L. aolth. Soo.

BIO eFRlNO 
13N. Stated Maottee
3N Thilnday. 7 :N  p.ai

Ledfo
rtImM

No.

t .  C. Oeuatesf. Jr., W.M. 
BUfB)O. O. B ufB ft. 9t€.

LODGES C l
KNlOBie  OF F T T H I A S .  
Frootter Ledco No. 43. Uaoi. 
ta( arary TuoMay, T:30 p.m. 
MaoUnf at Amarteaa LaftM

Or. Wat. T. Chnaa 
Cbaacoller Cew aadof
T A T B D  PONVOCAI 
ite SpriiiB Chapter No 

n A .M . arary 3rd ThDrtday. 
T:N p.OL Swteol od taotroe- 
tloa tror^ Friday.

NVOCA*nON 
111 

•day.

J. B. LaiutteiL B .F. 
arrla Daobl. Soo.

SPECIAL NOTICES C l
POKBN BiaO t — BobwIUte «ian. S1T.N 
doaan: Clraekar, I34.N dosta; _pkaa>anta.

ite m ' Bird rairm—CaU 
orMUtaal SN N  

Tasaa. Frao Mtrary
S31 Mldtaad.

ALL BBW aU oror acata 
HlWit aiata—AT.Ii aar for Uifd strateht yoar. Toa’n note frooh 

dtatiaoaoB ta sitmltoo Doolo
A floattaf BOW ktad ot ■aeotbaasa from 
Chorralat'i auparlar rlda. Bo our ruaat 
for a Ftaaouro TortI Drtra a U N C n v -  

CHBVBOLBT.ROLBT teday. TIDWBLL 
1131 Bait 4th. AU 47«St.

OTATCD '
OaaitaaBdorT Na.

1:10

HATKINB • N O V B iaaa aad Dacrmbar 
A Fraa drill 
taoth Oratf.

banmtaa. Fraa drUrary. AM 4SIH. CaU 
•t flat »  ■ “

'id o M ty  Docaaibar 3. 
p.BiniiM ttaa «d 0013-

TBT A N ttatam >3rtioa3 ateai at J-ear-4 
FM Baihaaaa. 334 Bate 3rd. Tatey braw

FIT O Alia IN  aala ai u T

WANTED_____
PART TIME MAN WITH CAR 
FOR SPECIAL WORK IN BIO 
SPRING (XIMMUNTTY. STATB 
n u m b e r  OF HOURS YOU CAN 
WORK PER DAY. WRITE BILL 
GRAVESTOCK. a o »  44th. LUB
BOCK. TEXAS.
SALESMEN. AGENTS F4

ROUTE SALESMAN
V  you waat Uw baal route )ab aranabla 
—thlf la your abaaea^ noaioal oppor-

■tamt.taoity ta BIf Complote tratebn. 
Salary, M aiUoalm . FITB DAT W BIX, 

piteompifta eempaay baaofite. a ft 3S43, 
route oxporteaaa aoeoifory. Must bora 
hlfb ichool odaeattea aad ba boodablo.

Write Employment Manager 

P.O . Box M,

Ft. Worth. Texas

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL 

AT HOME
Don't be handtaappodt Ftadah birii aebool 
or (rado aebool raptdU tbrooeh homo 
(tody. Latedt tezM. atady tuMaa turaiab- 
ad. Oror SON m duates to U N  a im . 
Our Slit yaar, Cbarterad aet for profit. 
Write Itr fraa beoktet.AMERICAN

SCHOOL
D ept B.H. Box M tt 
LUBBOCKt TEXAS 

P b O M 8 H 4 4 W

baevaaaâ , •
215 lb. CompooiUon Rooftng.
F.O.B. Yard ...........................  $5 *8
16 Box Nalla Kog $ ^ '^
2x4 'i ........................... ......................
2x6'S ................ 3 3 ••• 3 3 a ea 34 • •• •
1*6”  D <w rs................................  $ * '^
cIctoT H u b b er B iM  Wall P a ^
OaL ................................... .........
Joint Cement, 25 Ib. bag . . . .  g.TO 
2.tx6.S Screen Doors •«•••• $*.*5 
R m t Floor Sanders — Polishers 

Spray Guna 
FHA TITLE I LOAN!
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F.' Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1605 E. 4th Dial AM M581

P A Y  C A SH  
A N D  S A V E

$6.55 
$4.95 
$7.45

2x4 Precision 
Cut Studs .. 
1x6 Sheathing 
(D ry Pine) ..

•eeeeeess*

2x4 a 2x6 Good Fir . 
M Lb. RoD
RooOag ....................
Aabeetoo Siding
(lim ited color) .......
C^orrugated Iron
(Strongbam ) ...........
24x14 2 -li^ t Window 
Units .........................

$2.95
$12.45
$9.95

"$9.29
"$8.952 Jx6.t GUus Doors .

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO ^0205

SNYDER 
Lam oia Hwy. 

m  M U 2

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

GENE NABORS 
TV-Rodio Service

Big Spring's
■ca Viator craiaar. ~  Largest Service Depertment
Parlabla rates pioyt aa

AM 4-7465A C , PC ar battary.
' ‘W araftsdar" aataaaa. 207 Golied 
llch  "O aldaa ThroaF* 
taas. Tw# 2-teaa flaWteb

TVR8DAT TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL I-M ID L A N D

U :S -_________u :30 -«n  on 
WiS ingD AT  
f:SS-Oarotlaoal

t :N ^ 5 w S  aa Ml 
3:33-itraa«ira Bunt 

U:aO-Fl1es ta 
10 ;S0—CBDMatrattoo
ll;S 4 -tto  Tas Dootk
U ;S 3-B  CouM Bs Tag 
U;03—Mswi. Waathar
U :U —Chan. 3 Fsatura 
U :33-LU a oath ausabli 
1:03—Truth Or

r.34-H argta Santa
-Today Is Oora3rt»-'

3:3P-FTom Tbsaa Roots 
SVO QgsiBFprAP^r -

3 :33 -Owmty Fair 
a:o6-k i DIddls Oldito
3:00—Caitooaa 
S:l»-F lasb Oardm 
3:45—Ntwa
3:33—Ftaaaetal Bapotta:aS-<Mrtaa:U -M m
a:33-Waatbar 
a:33-1baatra 
•:a3-U m to Ban 
1:33—Bat Mateanoa 
3:04—Tan • Four 
3:30—Tbta la your Ufa 

10:03-Nawa UtU-taxorte 
U :U -W aalbm  
10:3O-Late Sbov 
U :N  Bten Off

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELIVISION • RADIO SERVICE

•  An Mekee TV's 
411 NOLAN

Auto Radio Servlee 
AM 3-2892

KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

1 -N  BfUbtar 
3:U-daerte '

Day
3:N B dn af Nicbt
4:0O -iaIr ~___ ^  Dramart
4:14—Bmir of Stara 
S:U —Loonay Tuaaa 
t:JO-W lld Bffl Htekok 
4:00—Bnica Fraalar 
f :U -O m  Edwatda

a B M btert
7 ;N  Borro
7;J0-T o Tan Iba Truth 
8:00—Arthur Oodfray 
3:X^M lka Bstemar 
3 :N  Patty Msars

U : “  “  ■
U: 
t> T»AT

1:00—Capt. Kanaama 
l:43-Mawa 
l:54-M ark  Ptarana 
3:33—Lora or Moaay 
3:33—Play Tour Huaeb 

10:03—Oomray Tima 
f0:33—Top DoUar 
ll;34-L ora at Ufa 
11:33—d'reh (or Tam’ow 
11:43—Boma Fair 
U:1S—Naw(
13:lS-M ark etartaa 
U:33-H orld Tuna 
l:00-Jtm m y Dsaa 
1:N  Bouiaparty 

3:00—BIc Parari 
3:33-Vardtet la Taura

Day3:00-Br1thter 
3:11 l aorat •  
3 :3 0 -id ta  of NIabI 
4:00—Hour of ktars 
5:00—fCark Sterana 
5:05—Loeoay Tunaa 
5:30—eufar ta kplea 
5:45—Loooay Tuaaa 
(  00—Braaa Fraalar
1:15—Dooa Rdwarda 

-TouoMlowa5:50 -1  
7:00—Purault 
I OO-MUUonalra 
(.30—rra (O t  a Bacrte 

J:00—Clrete Thaatra 
10:00—Nawa. Weatbar 
10:14—Staar Football 
10:30—Sbowc aaa 
11:30—aian Off

KOSA-TT CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

a:oo—I K5 4:33-1
3:0O-MaU>aa 
4:N  Fitaa a Fnpphi 
3:45-D ou( BdvMUa

a :N—Waotbwa :30—BUiy~Thoaipaoa 
7:00—Gray Oboat 
7:30—To ‘S u  tbs Tratb 3:00—Arthur Oodfray 
t:33-Rad Skaltaat:S-MtaIal OateaUraU:00—Nawa

M :10-eporte_____________

10:30—Waatbar 
10:34—Thaatra 
WBDNCSDAT 
3:30—Popaya Fratante 
3:33—Lora or Moorr 
3:33—Flay Tour Bunch 

10:83—Arthur Oodfray 
13:30-Tap Dollar 
ll:0O -Lora of Ufa 
11:30—Thaatra Saraa 
1:00—Jimmy Daaa

i fT in is a r
3:30—Vardlet la Toura 
3:03-Matlnaa

4:30—Funa.a.Poppla 
5:44—Doua Edwardl l:00-epotta 
5:10—Nawa 
3:14—Waatbar 8 :10-S0th Caatury 
7: OO—BooaymoaaalB 
7:30-O ato ite m  
l:00-MnUonalrs 
3:30—rra get a Sacral 
8:00—Clrcla Thaatra
KiV

10:30—waatbar 
10:33—Thaatra

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
3:00 Ouaaa for Day 
3:30-Counly Fair 
4:00—Mattnaa 
1:30—Hospitality TTma 

taawa
: ! i « K
t :t i—Bara's BawaD 0:3O-Ora(iiat 

-Shlnay 17:30—etilrlay Tampte 
•:00—Oaortt Buns 
8;33-CbsysnM  
t:34-B ob  Curankita 

13:80—Rsal MeCort 
U-.30—Mawa 
lf:43-WaaUMr 
te :ll Sporta

WXONXIOAT 
3:30—Con. Ctafaroom
7:00-Taday t:0^ D o ^
|:30—Traaaui-------- -

13:00—Fries la Rlyhl

____ Ba 3D
-Trsaaura Bunt

10:30—Oonoantratlon 
ll:SO -Tle Taa Dotuta 
11:33—It Could Bs Tm  
13:80—Fteyhoaaa N  

1:00—Truth Or
OontaQusneaa 

1 ;30 -H a n u  BM fta 
3;0O-Todar te Onra 
3:33—From Thaaa Boots 
3:00—Qnaan for a Day

3:30—Comity Fair 
t.OO-Mattnsa
•:lt-etodtos
1:44—Roapttality TTma
3:33-Nawa
3:13-Waatbsr
3:14—Bara's HowaU 
3:30—Wayen Trate 
7:30-P rles ta Rl|bt 
3:03-W yatt Earp
3:N^TMa H ^ou r Ufa 
3:34—Lswrioes W sk

U :3 0 -r  
13:4 “

-Nawa
M :N-8porta 
13:50 Bbowca

KPAB-TV CHANNEL It — SWEETWATER
83-Brlabter Day 

~ erat Storm 
af NltM
of Mara

-WUd
OO-Natte.

imlUakak
Waatbar

13—Arthur Oodfray 
•N ■" Lawman 
30-T o TaU Iba Tratb 
OP-WrafOtaf 
00—Oarry lloora 
00-Bad (M toa  

■Hawtars. Waatbarstasras*-

WntNBIOAT7:S0-eian OB 7:H-Nawt 3:00—Capt. Kanyaroa •: 43—Nawa 8;33—Mark ytersna 
3:00—Lora or Monay 3:13-Flay Tow Buneh3:13-Flay Tour Hi 10:00-0oteray Tims 

I0:50-T0p Dollar
11:00—bora of Ufa
11:10—rreb (or Toan'ow 
ll;44 -B i:<xna totr 
il:lS —Nawa 
13:34—Mark Sterana
13:50—World Turna 
l:SO-Jtminy Data 
1:50—Homapartr 
3:30—Bly Payog

3;30-Vardtel to TaufS 3:00—Brtybter Day |:ll gacral Harm 3:30-4B5e of Nlybl 4:00—Boar of Btars 5:00—Mark Storans 
1:04—Looaay Tunas 
1:30—Buya Bonny 
3:00 Bawa. WaattMt l:||—D ^  Xdwarda tJs-Thta ta Altas 
7:00—Furauit 
3.00-UllUooalra l:34-rra ROI a Saaral 
3:0O-ClreU Thaatra 10 OO-Offlolal Dsteetira 10:34-Naws, Waathar 11:00 Bhewcaaa U:30 Btea Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCK
3:03-Bi1yhter Day
-------------- 1 Storm

at Nlyhl
3:11 t aarat
4!oL b ) ^  14:M-Jbur or i 5:15—Loonay Ti
• :33-W M  Bm

~3:33-F3M

StanTunas 
:: Htekok 
Wl_:1 - 
Edwards 

Faya
7:00—Xorro 7;33-To Tan Tha Tratb 
t;S3—Arfliar Oodfray S:13-Mlka Baminar 
3:03-Oarry Moors

M:0O-Bsd Ikattan 
10:30—Naararwastbar
U:013:l3-eiyB Off

WBONESDAT 
oa7:SO-«^

7 :5 3 -B m  
S:03-Capt. Kanyaroa 
y:M Ifawa 
• :N -k a it  etorana

11:W -L ots { (  Ufa 
ll:1 3 -e ’fth mr Tam’s 
11:15 Hama Fair 
Il:l4-N aw a 
13:33-4fark ■terana 
13:13—Warld T T ^  
1:03—Jimmy Daaa
I 'g - s y g Y a

3:50-Vardlet ta Tauts 
5:00—Brlybtsr Day 
1:14—Sserat ytorm 
3:SO-Bdya at Nlyht 
4:00—Hour of ilara 
1:04—Mark etarsBa 
1:04—Loonay Ttaaaa 
5:30—Buya Biumy 
1:03—Nawa, Waathar 
3:14—D ^  Bdwarda 
3:30-Thls to AUm 
7:00—Furtult 
l:St-MtUtaaairs 
l:S O -rrs aot a Saerte 
3:00—Clrcla Thaatra 

10 :M—Official Datactira 
13:33—Nawa, Waathar

For Real Estate Buys 
See Classification A-2

MERCHAk

BUlLDOro

Omam<

rut .........
Corner ___
30 Gal. natu 
Diamond GL 
Asbestos Sit 
15 Ib. Felt ( 
21S Ib. Ck>m

s.
LI

406 Goliad

DOGS. PET
AXC BBaOT  

tor aali

AKO—IRISH I
ploo atock. rsi 
AH S-3108.
BRaiSTEltXD 
at 1311 Waat 1

gXRMAN SHI
5oei.oo. a  

placa. BterUny
AXC BBOI81 
pupptes. Saa 
A ll 4330.

HOUSEHOL

APPLU
1—Console 
er. Perfect

21”  Table R 
One year w 
tube. Only

HAMILTON 
Excellent c

SILVERTOT 
one year wi tulto........
1—Fun size 
Take up p 
month.

Tei 
15 .60 I

BIC
HA

111 Main *

Used (Hub i
Used Stratc

Used Mattr

THOMPi 
1210 Greg

C /
$6.95 P

No

1701 Gregg

NKW Boekeaa 
NXW Boekaaa 
USXD Montyo
t'SBO Apartn 

LhnsdUSXD 
USED cnoei
frlyarator 
USED Urtny
USED S FoT 
CBED Badroc

CART
218 W. 2nd

OUTS' 
FRIGroAE 
Washer . 
30 In. FRl 
Range. Lit 
10 Ft. Ele 
Worth the 
20 Living ] 
Starting at 
A ssort^  L 
Tables. PP 
5-Pc. C!hro 

S&H {

907 Johnso

0 1
9 P c. BEE
New .......
2 P c. Wee 
Suite. Nicr 
2 P c. Uvl 
lent buy f( 
2 P c. Uvl 
red. You t 
m ore .. . 
ExcepUoni 
room  suite

Big Sp 
Fur

lie  Main

US
XXNMOIU 
KENMOai 
S-Fa ch r 
EELVINA'
ator .......
Uaad Urta 

Coodltloi 
a C A  Oona 
DIED b e : 
UnfliiUhad 
tn x u  Oa 
u rao wa 

Wasbar 
Daad HOT Wtth eu 
usiu} T-g

K-MA
901 Runne
D U O  Fuai 
fto-Timt.



)S

4-74<5

Poor
roar Ltto

S«rvl««
3-2S92

r Dor ■tana t Ifl«M i  Itaro■tOToao 
Tttnu *9 tpleo 
Tumi 
rroitor 

MwortU0V9(
tiro« «  SMrot 
nootroWeolborrootbouIM«

■Poopla
Mwardi

atro
H a Soerot 
nootro

r Fair

oUtr Tina 
•rBovtn I Trala 
la Mghl 
Ean>

if^To_ /our LHo 
Doo Wak

I la Taoia 
or Dar Mara 
of m«M  
of Mara 
Maraea

WaaOMTBdwarS^ 
U AUeaIII
aalro
tot a t aarat

Tbaatra 
tl Datoetioo 
Waathor 

•aa 00

t la T otn  
lor Dar 
I Mora 
af iniM  
of Mara 
MOTOtM

■dwordo 
la AU« a

lit
Bolro
rot a looral 
I naatro  
al Dotaetlro 

Waathor

TO MY PRilN D S  
AND CUSTOM IRS

I lM tII*  A l

Al't Suptr SenricR
Ml Lbimmi Bhra^ 

ONYX GAI 
An K M i 01 Oik

AL ACUFF, Ownor

1 MERCHANDISK L

1 BUILDDra M ATEKIAU 1 < u
1 CASH ■
1 Ornamental Iron Porch■ Cohimaa 1 FUt ........................................ 1 7.86 

$18.961 Corner ..................................■ 30 Gal. natural gaa■ Diamond Glasa watar haatar $84.81■ Asbestos Siding per so. .. 118.96■ 15 Ib. Felt 432 sq. f t  .........  $ S.15
■  21s D). Composiuon ShlngTat $s.9g

CHEVROLET 2-door Mdaa. V -l ea- 
giiM. radio, heater. C I O Q C  
One owner c a r .........

f o r d  H-ton pickup. Equipped with ^ * 5 5  
heater. A rea l good ^  P A P

$995
up for the money $595

S. P. JONES
LUUBEB CO. .

4U Goliad A ll 4-MSl

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
▲KC &BQIBT1ASD ftmAlR DAdiAund 
puppy <w n Jo. BoautUul rod color, f

AXO—ou a a  lattar. 
pka atock. raadr tl 
AM

a moBlha old, ahant- 
train, wni aaerUeo.

KaoUTXBSD CBiaUABUA pupplaa. Jaa 
at 1111 Waat Md. AU V T I O .^ ^ ^

BHEPMaD pi^piee far aaU 
l.w ei.M . Charlaa Brown, old PIckla

plaoa. Btarilnf Cltr RoiOa.
AKC aaOIBTXRKO Ooraan MaphL. 
pujptoa^^M at ITOr Pnrduo aAar 4;OoT

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
'  APPLIANCE SPBCIALI
1—Conaok SPEED QUEEN Iron- 
er. P erfect condition ...........  $80.95

21"  Table M odd ZENTTH TV Set. 
One year warranty on new picture 
tube. Only .............................  SN.9S

HAMILTON Automatic Washer. 
Excellent condition .........  $129.95

SILVERTONE Blond 21" TV with 
one year warranty on new picture 
tube .........................................   $99.95

1—Fun site MAYTAG Gas Range 
Take up payments of $8.61 per 
month.

Terms As Low As 
$5.00 Oow n-45.00 Month

^  BIG SPRING. 
HARDWARE

lU  Main ‘ Dial AM 4 S M

Used Club Chair ....................  $7.50

Used Stratolounger $20.00

Used Mattresses, each ___  $10.00

THOBfPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

C A R P E T
$6.95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT
- ^ 5 -

1701 Gregg
J T b R E

AM 4-n oi

BARGAINS
IfXW Boakeaso Bod. Ooublo Proaaar tTt.H 
NEW Bookaaaa Bod and Draoaar . . JMJS 
USED Mantcomerr Ward Banco . . . tdt W t'SKO Apartment rlaa Banco . . . til.IS
USKD Lhnod Oak Dock................ MS.ta
USED CBOSLXT Autamatla dWroat Ba-frlforalnr .. . .............  IldC.M
TT8KD U*h« Raom Suite .............  SIO M
USED 1 Pa. Saetlaeal ................  S4t.M
U8XD Bodraom Sultea ................  SM.M

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W. 2nd AM 4 -tm

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
FRIGIDAIRE Autom atic
Washer ...................................  $89 95
30 In. FRIGIDAIRE Electric
Range. Like New ............  8149.96
10 Ft. E lectric Refrigerator.
Worth the money ..............  8 89.95
20 Living Room Sofas and Suites.
Starting at ........................... 8 15.00
Assorted Living Roiom Chairs and 
Tables. PRICED TO SELL!
5-Pc. Chrome Dinette . . . .  8 24.95 

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HounlMiitig

AHD AfPUAKCft

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2812

OUR SPECIALS
9 Pc. BEDROOM Group,
New ......................................  $188.00
2 P c. Weatera Ltvtaf Room
Suite. N ice ..............................  849.95
2 P c. Living Room Suite. Excel
lent buy for o n ly ..................  824.95
2 P c. Living Room Suite. Pretty 
red. You couldn’t ask for
m ore .........................................  $29.95
Exceptionany good 2 Pe. Living 
room stdta. Only .................. $49.95

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main —  AM 4-2631

■USED SPECIALS -
KBNU01UB WA8REB ................... SM.M
KKNlfORB DRTXR ....................  SSS.W
S-Pa Chroma Otaatte .....................SS3.M
KKr,TnfATOR daubla dear Bafncar- 
ater .......................................................  SlaJS
Diad LlTtoc Room Botte. Good _

Oaoditira ........................................... MS.H
RCA Oentola TV .............................  SM.M
USBO BKNDIX Economal Wtahar SM.M
UnflDlabad Chaite ..............................SUM
C8CD Oai Raata ............................S3S.M
Oa*D WHIRLPOOL A u ta m a t la _____

Waabar ..............................................  MSM
Utad HOPPMAN Tabla Modal TV. _

With Btead ....................................... MS.»S
U8BD LEONARD Rafrltarator . SJS.M

WE WANT TO BUY 
Your Used Furniture or 

Anything of Value

K-M MERCHANDISE 
MART

909 Runnels AM 8-4517
USED FURNITURE 
SaB-TieSs. Waal •!*

1500 E. 4(h Dial AM 4-7421
3 U l f * e  r e a  Ch e v r o l e t  d a o o u u io r i. l , w  

m ileafa. must se ll Big dlsoount 
| / e O  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door aedan. Radio, haatsr, 

v O  PowsrGUde. white waD Urea. Beautiful ivory and rad 
finish. Vary low noileage. This ooa is priced $800.00 
below seD i^  price.
CHEVROLET station wagon. Radio and heatar. A  ^ 
ona-ownar. low-mileage 5 5
car. O N L Y ,...................................................
CHEVROLETT *210’ 2-door aedan. Radio, heater and 
white wan tires. One owner, low
m ileage. ONLY .............................................
CHEVROLET *210’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Pow-

............... $1095
CHEVROLET Bel A ir 4-door aedan. Radio, heatar,
V 4  engine, white wall tires. $ 1 1 0 5
A oM  oviM r ear with low mfleagB . . . .
CHEVROLET ‘210* 4-door sedan. Radio, heatar and 
standard transmission. $ 7 0 5
A ona-ownar ear. ONLY .............................
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Two-tona finlah, 
radio, haatar, aasy-aya glass and Air Conditioned.
A ona-ownar car that’ s $ 1 A 0 5
rM l nlea. ONLY ........................................  ^ I V T ^
F(HID Customline 4-door sedan. 6 cylin
ders, radio and heater. A reel buy. ONLY

'54

FORD VletorU. Fordonaattc, radio, 
heatar. power ateerlng. Yen’ll have 
to sea this one $ 1 7 7 5
to appredato .............  ^

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 8-door sedan. 
Radio, haatar. PowerG lida, white 
tiras. Two-tone white and C O O  5  
green finish. Extra clean ^ 0 7 9

$595
s r

Y o h  C o n  T r a d o  W i t h  T i d w o l l f t

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Tuasdoy, Nov. 2S, 1958 7>B

MERCHANDISe
aouasH O LD  o o o n a u

USED
I-P«. Badreem aolte .................... SSS.MlUtrlftratori. Nlca oalocUoa . S30.M up
LlThte Room Sultet .............  $ S.N opNEW Boekeaaa Bad, Doobte DratMr,Chaat. At Low At ........ ........... 104AO
ALMOST NEW—14 In. Portahla TV STS 00 

NEW a USED BEATXna

A&B FURNITURE
ISOO W. srd AM hSHl

NEW
2-pc. Bedroom Sultea

$67.50
Wa Buy—SaD-4hrap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop 

20M W. Srd Dial AM 44068
EARLY AMERICAN 

Hide-A-Beds with Foam Rubber 
Cushions. Reg. $259.95 . . .
C loseou t.............. ................. $189.95

(Some even cheaper)
Other 2-Pc. Hide-A-Beds 
Plenty of Early American Chairs 
with Foam Rubber Cushions.
Good Stodi o f Early American 
Bedroom Furniture in Maple, 
Cherry and Frukwood .
Lota of Modem Furniture—in Bed
room and Uvlng Room.
Mahogany Desk — for the Home. 
And . . . Beautiful LANE Cedar 
Chests. All Prices, Sizes and Col
ors.

WE B U Y -SE LL-TR A D E

U8 East 2nd 
AM 44782

KM W ed ard 
AM 4-ISM

USED SPECIALS
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 
ooR^letely reconditioned $88.50 
MAYTAG Wringer Type Washer. 
Very g ^  co n ^ im . 0 ^  179.50 

^WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer.
Excellent comfition ............. Yl2S
ABC Wringer • type Washer. Nice 
appearance, good condition $39.50 
IC^M O RE Wringer-type Washer. 
Lots of good service for only $29.50 
MAGNOVOX 17" ConsoU TV. 
Beautiful mahogany finish. Cabi
net’s like new ........................ $89.50
GE 21"  Table Model TV. E xcep
tionally good. Real clear 
picture ..................................... $89.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Y ear Friendly Hardware"

203 Rnmida Dial AM 44221
RXBUILT VACUUM elaanort prtead tnm  Stn1e<tU.M up. 1 yaar guaraatea. Barrlea and part! for all makM, XlrbT Vacuum Claan- 
tr Oa. 14IT Oraes. AM

by Vaet 
i41S4.

SEARS ROEBUCK *  CO.

C A R P E T -C A R P E T  
Smootbedga Installation 

Phone AM 4-5524 
For

Free Home Demonstration 

Gene Flinn—Home Representative
PIAN08-OROAN8 U

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
in <  a r e a  a m  «c » i

Play By Chriatma i
For Only $8.00

Tea Too Oaa fIot Baaottfiil

H A M ^ O N ff o K g A N
Loatoei, Moala, FroeUeo Tima lachidad 

Oaoteet

Mrs. Bill Bonner 
105 Washington 

AM 4-2367
Afuel Fw‘.Jaaktei MOala Ool 

MUtead. Ttsai
SPORTING GOODS U

SEASON CLOSEOUT 
1—1958 Model 25 HP Buccaneer 
Outboard motor w i t h  d cctric 
starter.'R eg. $548.95
NOW ......................................  $878.00
1—1958 Model 38 HP Buccaneer 
Outboard motor. Manual starter.
Reg. $449.95. NOW ...........  $819.96
1—1956 Model 25 HP Buccaneer 
Outboard m otor, electric start
er .........................................  8289.00
1—N ^  14 Ft. Fiberglass Fishing 
Boat. Reg. $819.96. NOW ..  $379.96 
1—NEW ACE Hlt4raUer. Reg.
$219.96. N O W .......................  $169.96

We Give Seattle Stamps 
Plenty of Frm  Parking

WHITE'S

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 
SPECIALISTS

cJJTW« S«rvie« A ll 
SA FETY SPEC!)

Bemeve treat whaela 
Clean and inapeet treat brakM 
Bepa A  and adjoat freot wheel bearlngi 

THIS WEEK . . . $SJ6
0«t Your Stnto liMpoction Bolero The Rush

Lone lStar Motor
Ckrysler-Plymoeth

EM t 8rd Dial AM 4-74M

MERCHANDISE

PIANOS-ORGAN8 U

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Cooeori—Church—Boma 
Splnot and Chord Organa

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Agent tt Hammond Organa etudloa ef
Lubimk. ___7U HlUalda Dr. AM 4S73I

arsprtss. Troi

M BCEUANEOUS L U

CLBAM HUOa lUa now, to aaty te do 
with Blua Luctro eofpat and upholatery cloontr. Big Spring Hardwara.__________
DOES TOUR Mercia naad rapalnt B'a 
Caell ThUtco Blerala and MetorcTela 
Shop, got WcM 3rd. AM S-lgl______
NO mfXR Chrlftama gVt Otan 
dcrful High FldalUr. MOdtM 
terma. Tha Boeerd Shap.
AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALK M l
SXIONABT STUDENT Ford V-t. Baa at ns El

wtote te aaU XltS a t l^ A. AM4-UM.
LOOKDra FOE a dopoBdahla uaad ear cr 
tmekT n w  aaa S ibdni BoS. $U  Boat 
Srd.

a T m ?ALL NEW an 
dona It ocate-dLLL 
taeend atralsht r«w . Taom 
aaw' dMteeUoa la IBnillite D  
A nooUna aaw kind of 
CherroM'i taparlec ttfa. Ba 
far a Ftaaiora Taatl Drlfa a 
BOLBT today. TIDWELL 
ISn Baal 4lh. AM 4 4 « r

'56 FORD Ranch W agoo . . .  $1195
’53 FORD Wagon ........... . $485
’52 PLYMOUTH ^ d o o r ......... $ 296
’52 DODGE 3-door ................  $ 195

911 East 4th

BILL TUNE
Used C an

Fa aorta MWa
AM 44788

lERVlCB

’17 CHAMPION 84oar . . . .  $1866
’56 DODGE 3-door ................  $1195
’56 BUICK 4-door hardtop . $1685 
’55 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-dr 81095 
'55 OLDSMOBILE 44oor . .  $1185 
’55 COMMANDER 4-door $ 195
’S3 CADILLAC 68. A ir .........  $1265
’58 STUDEBAKER H-ton .. $ 485 
’52 COMMANDER G ub Coupe $295 
’51 COMMANDER Convertible $295

McDo n a ld  
MOTOR CO.

208 Johnson Dtal AM »4 «U
USED CAR SPECIALS

’56 FORD .............................  $895
’55 FORD 4-Door ...................... $648
’55 PONTIAC 4door .............$ 995
’55 CHEVROLET M )oor . . . .  $845
’58 FORD 4-Door ....................  $395
’51 FORD Country Sedan . . . .  $695
’52 FORD 4-Door ....................  $350
’51 BUICK 4 -d oor....................  $195
’51 STUDEBAKER 4-door $250 
’51 PONTIAC HARDTOP . . .  $295 
’48 LINCOLN 4-Door .............  $195

- J E R R Y ' S
Used Can

611 W. 8rd AM 44581
INS MO. RADIO, 
wm aaailBea aeiN 
aAor S.

white 
al SOT

ONE
2-WHEEL CAMPING 

TRAILER
$195.00

804.Scurry Dial AM
INI BUICX SUPER 4-Deor. 
boater. Sacand cor. AM aSTvr.

Radio tad 
4U Dana*.

TRUCK8 FOE SALK M2
A GOOD eteaa 1SS4 Ford 
■ala. CaU AM k llN .

ptekoa lo t

1N4 CBBVROUrr te-TON plakuB. Radio
tad  hooter. IN I. AM OMM.
TRAILERS M3
IMS OUDBR. »  FOOT, t  hadraom. WUh 

A U  A -am  '* * '*  ream. AalinmUi waabar, Ina A M . w O efl madiaia ataepway. AM M H t.

T R A H jnta M3

SPECIAL VALUES
50x10 Ft. Styleline—3 Bedroom. 
Washer .................................... 88286

45x10 Ft. 
Washer ..

T w ilito-4 Bedroom.
a a • a

15x10 Twilite — 8 Bklroom  $4486

WILL TAKE FURNITURB 
OR AUTO IN TRADE

HILLCREST 
MOBILE HOMES

2910 W. Hwy. AM 3-4488

S P E C I A L
ON

50 FT. 10 WIDE 
MOBILE HOMES TODAY
Only A Few Can Be Sold 

On This Offer

YOU PAY . 
$1,000 DOWN

We’ll Credit Your Account 
With—

$2,000 Down Payment
Good clean late model 1 and 
2 bedroom models on rental 
purchase plan. Very little 
down, small monthly pay
ments.

WHY PAY RENT?

BURNETT 
TRAILERS, INC

1868 E. Third—AM 44308

DffNNfS TMf MiHACi -------—
-----------------------

'K g

Tear AnthorlBad Dtaltr For 
aFAETAia.-*Tr* araTBU-aFARCRAFT 

"Wa troda for Anyttitait"
I par ecBt op te T yra. FInaaetas 
Wad af Tewn. Hwy. SO-̂ B̂ Ioah 

Weil of Air Boea Road—
BIO BPRINa—ABILBNV 

AM M7I1 OR S-MSl
AUTO A0CB88OK1XS
HEED SEAT aorariT Lat Bmmal aipaittr ranphetater yoor car. 
pncite. SIO Baal Srd.

Run

AUTO SERVICE MS
ANNOUNCING 

BEN STUTEVILLB 
Expert Automatic Transmissloa 

Specialist
General Auto Repair 
ATWELL GARAGE 

710 E. 4th AM 44501
N ighta-AM  44771 - ..

•mOUF INDBFnNDENT Wraekhlf Oa. Now In a now loeatloo. Milt and haH oa aoydar Klcbway. AM S4KT, night AM

FOB WONDXBFUL Bumble acnrlea and

Kidnata-patroolaa Baeul'i Humbla earr- . u n  Oragg. Thay'rt dapaodabla paa- pie.

BEAR WHEEL 
AUGNMENT 

General 
Auto Repair 

EAKER 
MOTOR CO. 

1509 G re u
w F nroiraBaerTlce Mgr

AM 4-«S22

Ml

*ftnce HOW pBPpy Ruff w aoin* sihcb j  eeen 6mh’m  vtiamim pills?*

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
F R I I  INSTALLATION —  W HILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
981K ael8ri PhoM AM 44611

Dependable Used Cors
'58 CHEVROLET Impala hardtop coupe. Big engine, radio, 

heater. Turboglide transmission, whita wall C  7  f t  f t  R  
tirea, only 8,800 milaa. Just lika new. Only

Radio, heatar.

$1985
FORD Country Sedan Station Wagon.
Fordom atic, white wall Urea. ■
Two tone blue and white ........................

PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door. 6 cylinder, standard shift, 
heater, exceptionally clean th r^ h ou t. R 1 A 7 R  
Ught green color ......................................  ▼  I W t J ^

FORD Customline 2-door sedan. Heater, 
good tires, two-tone red and white .........

NASH 4-door aedan. Haatar. 
Conditioned .white wall tires.
Turquoise and whita two tona ..

DESOTO Flredom e V 4  4-door 
power steering, power brakes. 
Exceptionally clean ..................................

FORD 4i-ton pickup with trailer hitch, 
good tires. Only .............................................

BUICK Super 2-door hardtop. 'H k  
Radio, heater, Dynaflow .............................

$785
overdrive. Factory Air

$885
Radio, beater,

$865
'53

JONES MOTOR CO
$525
$535
INC.

Orwgg
DODGE • PLYMOUTH

Dial AM 44351

TOP VALUE USED CARS
in. Naw. Heater,

$1995

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2481
8COOTKR8 *  B1KK8 MS

nhe aTHKRK'S NOmiNO hi thia 
Schwlaa Bleyete far yaur hey er girl. 
Chaok wtih oa hafra you ij/, Oaell niii- 
teD Bteyala and MetareyM Wep, M  
Wmt ark AM S6S1L

HILLMAN Minx Deluxe 4-door sedi 
white wall tlree, two-tone paint 
Get up to 35 mllea per gallon ...........

PONTIAC (Sileflaln 4-door. Radio, beater, Hydramatlc, 
tinted glasa and white wall $ 2 9 9 5
tiras. Demonstrator .........  ......................

PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door 6-passenger station wagon. 
Radio, heater, Hydramatlc. power steering, power 
brakes, tinted glass and $ 3 4 9 5
whlU wall tires. Demonstrator ...............

FORD %-ton pickup.
Heater. Customized .............................

PONTIAC Star (3iief 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra
dio, heater. Hydramatic. power ateerlng. power brakes 
and air conditioning. $ 1 4 9 5
Extra nice ...................................................... »

PONTIAC Star Chief Catalina. Nice one owner car 
with only 49,000 actual miles. Equipped 
with radio, heater and Hydramatlc —

CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
automatic tranamission, power ateerlng, C R Q 3  
power brakea, air conditioned ...................  ^ a # T a #

$1195

$1050

MARVIN WOOD 
POKTIAC - i ^

504 East Srd Dial AM 4-5535

E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U A L I T Y  C A R
"A sk  Your  Neighbor"

FORD aaian. Looks 
O Ti# Bke much niera nM » 

ey than C R g S
are asking ........

/ r 7  PONTIAC atdaa A

T* ■ ■ $585
PONTIAC C a t a l L -  
hr hardtop coupe. It 

reflects like new inside and

a . ...... $685
^ 5 7  TDRD pickup. '  R ’s

... ,$585
CADILLAC 4-<h)or s »  

o tA  dRo. Air conditioned. 
A smart black finish. Here’ s 
miles of transportatiem for

SU ...... $1185
/ E |  FORD Sedan. Nicest

r i! r  !•■■ $385
/ E A  PONTIAC s e d a n .

o tV  Hare’s a nice looker 
that runs like C 3 8 5  
m ore m oney . . . .

i c e d  4w heel drive. Top

i :  $785

/ E O  ENGLISH Ford Es- 
o t7  eort stetioo wagon. 

Standard American engineer
ing akmg with true European 
style and economy. It's new. 
$365 Down. 30 C 1 7 0 C  
months to pay ^  I /  7  J

^ E  ^  FORD sedan. Don’t 
miss tak- E O Q C  

ing e  look .........  ^ 7 0 3

# E  E  Monterey
OT J  4-door s e d a n .  Air 

conditioned, leather upholster
ing blended with beautiful 
Mua finish. Here’s a splen-

Z  ...... .-$1485
# E E  Riviera hard-

OTOT t<9 eoupe. Don't m iu

lu^*‘...$1385
i E A  PLYMOUTH f o u r -  

door. Truly tops In-

.....  $685
/ E ^  FORD pickup. Radio, 

heater, dual spare 
tirae. front guard, rear guard

..... $785
# E A  m e r c u r y  4 - d e o r  

gport sedan. R’s ns 
nice as many twice the price.

Itia .......$885
. l i » | j , ‘ s \lii|((r Co.

' 'our  Lincoln onri M i r c u r v  Dealer
I .  4lk •» J«hi O p M  TtSO FJVL A M  4 -5 2 5 4

n e x t  BIST THING TO A 
MEW BOCKET IS A 
USED BOCKETJNOINE OLDS I

I I A A I I A D  64oor sedan. Radk> end heatar. SoBd 
black ooior, euatom loonge npbolatery.

..... ........$1595
/ E A  CHEVROLBT 4-door aadnn. EgMaind w idi radio, baat- 

^ V  er. Air CoodttiooatL a t n k fd  akK aod 
V 4  snglne. Low m flan ga........................

/ E A  CHKVROUET S-door sedan. M n t e d  sbM . haolw  and 
o t O  tailored aeat cov en . C O O K

A reel gee m ien  ........... - ..............................  ^ 7 7 9

/ E O  OLDSMOBILH T T  4-doer M d n . la d M  tes ter  m d
o tV  Hydramatte. K

Good aolld tran portnfcn .............................

# E E  PLYM O U m  44oor aadan. f t p ippeil wMi T 4  a n ln e . 
otot Powarfilte transmlielon. radhh haalsr and niee aasR 

covers. Local one aw an . ^ I I O E
Priced to g o ....... f t - ^ 1 1 7 9

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Yovr Dayfwi TIra DIali fcwfoi 

424 EaM 3rd DUI AM 44625

Big Spring's ClMntfifr Uttd Cors!
New 1959 RENAULT 4-door. Pretty blue color. Manufecturer’e 
certificate end
service policy ........................................................ ▼  l O X  J
/ E Q  THUNDERBIRD. Beautiful automobile C 7 7 0 ^

Fully Rquipped. See this one ............. 7 ^
/ E 7  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater

3 /  and overdrive. $1995
/ E 7  PLYMOUTH M i^ e r e  4-door sedan. C 1 Q Q E  

3 /  Radio, heater, low mileage. Nice 43 I W 7 a #  
/ E X  m e r c u r y  Montclair 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater,

.................. $1695
AUTO SUPER MARKET

•  Raymeed Hamby #  Paol Price •  CMffard Rale Jr. 
9M Waa4 4«h Dial AM 4-7411

IF YOU WANT TO TALK TURKEY 
WE'RE THE BIRDS TO SEE

Our cars ore the eloanast in tewn. If you ora afraid of 
your car for the winter months, then trade for one of 
these QUALITY used carp today.
/ E O  FORD Fairlane 3-door sedan. Fordom atic. radio, heat- 

3 0  er, air conditioned. This little dobber doesn’t have any 
faults. They just wanted a new 1959 HUICK aod we 
can 't blame them for that, but someone can get a like- 
new car AT A BIG SAVING.

/ E X  CADILLAC '62' 4^oor sedan. Hydramatlc, radio, heat- 
3 0  er, power steering, power brakes, factory air condition

ing. This is the one you’ve been waiting for. One of the 
nicest locally-owned cart in town. Eye-catching shdl 
beige and
buckskin tan. ONLY ...........................  ^ 0 0 7 J

/ E X  CADILLAC ’63’ 4-door sedan. Hydramatlc, radio, heater, 
^  O  all power. For econom y, for com fort, fw  roadability and 

durability, this is the car that haa everything. The only 
thing this one needs

/ E E  4-door sedan. D ynaflW , radio, haater,
power steering. Beautiful blue and white with custom 
teat covert. A very nice cor C 2  9 A C
for only ......................................................., , . , . ^ 1 3 7 0

/ E  E  Fairlane 4-door sedan. Fordom atic, radio, beat-
3  ^  er and other accessories. This little jew el has end 

white exterior with matching Interior.
A very sharp little car In e v o 7  way . . . .  ▼  1 X 7 3  

/ E X  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Power^tUde. music 
3 H  box and a bottle warmer. M echanically thia one la per

fe c t ^ ' s  clean from  stem te sU ra. You ^ 7 0  E
should try this one before you bay ......... . 3 *  ^ 3

/  E  O  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Hydramatte, radio, heater. This
3 X  one lacks a lot being new, C 7 0 C

but It’s very solid ............................................ ^ 3 7 3

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buidc —  Cedlllae <— Opel Dealer 
5th At Oregg AM 44353
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ENTIRE STOCK OF 
WOMEN'S & GIRLS'

By LAWRENCE MALKIN
UNITED NATIONS. N .Y. OB— 

Whan Marian Anderson was eboa- 
en aa an American delegate to tha

’  ̂ Aftar two m onths'^  tl»'G en eral 
Aasembly seasion. her frienda may 
ba disappointed that tha Negro 
contralto hasn’t turned the U. N.

ly . Opeiiing out her pabn to an 
Intorviewer, she explained: “ We 
try to get in tha hand—not tha 
flat.”

"Mlaa Anderson spends about six 
hours a day in tha AsaemUy’s 81* 
nytinn trusteoship conim ittee. a 
watchdog over m ore than 100 milr 
lion Africans and Asians in nations 
that are technically wards of the 
U. N. —

Her Job is explaining tha U.S 
policy of encouraging dem ocracy 
and independence for tha U. N. 
trust territories when they’ve 
emerged far enough from  their 
tribai past to handle their prob
lem s.

Her first introduction, to the com 
m ittee. produced a startiing halt 
to the regular background noise 
of paper shuffling, whispered chat* 
ter and the footfalls o f meander- 
ing delegates. “ You could have 
heard a pin drop,”  said com m ittee 
Chairman F re d ^ ck  Boland of Ire
land.

Mias Anderson is the commlb.

8-^ Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Nov. 25, 1958

Half-Hour Drama IN A BIG HUSH TO G H

toe 's  4Mdy ddegate inxB W. . .  ™

LONG COATS
At Clearance Prices

Mhs«t All Wool Twoods 
All Wool Alpoco, All 
Wool Flooctt. Broken

SizM . . . Mony Styles.

M 5-M 9-’ 2 9
All Wool Cashmeres  .................$55

if
One Group Misses 

Long Sleeve. . 
Wash 'N' Weor 

And Knit

BLOUSES

32 to 38

of the Western nations which 
miidster trust territories. H iis feet 
is not lost on her dark-skinned co l
leagues from  A frica and Asia.

A delegate from  a newly inde
pendent nation said privately that 
Miss Anderson’s appointment was 
a good sign because he felt it 
showed U.S. policy waa growing 
m ore liberal towanl nations like 
his own.

A Negro delegate wondered why 
Mias Anderson did not speak for 
the United States when the com 
mittee was debating South West 
Africa — a bitterly fought trustee
ship issue that really hinges on 
South A frica’s policies of racial 
segregation in the territory.

Miss Anderson explained that 
presenting the com prom ise U.S. 
view on South West Africa was too 
difficult a diplom atic assignment 
for her.

School Law 
Appears Valid

GIRLS' LONG 
(OATS REDUCED

3 to 6x 11 to 14

^ 'kot V

By n «  AttocloM  ProM

A Texas student placem ent law 
which apparently would allow 
some continued segregation ap
pears to be valid.

The U. S. Supreme Court said 
yesterday a sim ilar law in Ala. 
bama waa valid.

Texas Atty. Gen. Will Wilson 
said the Alabama case was one of 
10 or U  test cases his department 
was watching closN y. “ We have 

oe man assigned prim arily to 
watch those cases." he said, “ and 
by the end of the year we should 
know pretty well what the law is ."

The Texas bill, passed in May 
of 1957 by the Legislature, sets out 
17 factors to be considered by 
school boards in assigning students 
to particular adm da. - . « ■

The factors include such items 
aa “ relative intelligence or men
tal energy of the pupil,*' his lywne 
environment, the psychoU ncal 
qualifleatiou  of the p u p il.'T h e 
possibility of threat of friction or 
disorder among pupils or others, 
the possibility o f breaches o f the 
peace or ill will or econom ic re
taliation within the community.

It does not mention race specifl- 
c a l^ .

Tlie bin, sponsored by Rep. Vir
ginia Duff of Ferris, set off a 96- 
hour filibuster by Sens. Henry 
G onulez of San Antonio and Abra
ham Kazen o f Laredo.

It (InaDy passed and Gov. Daniel 
■ ig ^  i t

Kazen and Gonzalez claim ed fiie 
bin intends “ to circumvent the 
Constitution o f the United States 
and the law as has been promul
gated by the Supreme Court....”

Gonzalez said the biU would 
‘ legalize the aegreution of chU- 

dren of Latln-A m «ican descent."
high court said it assumed 

the Alabama law would be admin
istered as written. If not, it said, 
some proceeding m ay be declared 
■Boanztitutional oa appUcation of

By CHARLES MERCER 
NEW YORK (A P )-T h ose  who 

believe fiiat effective drama can
not be accom plished in a half- 
hour o f television should have 
taken a kxft at “ Guy in Ward 4“  
on Goodyear Theater Monday 
night over NBC-TV.

The dram a by Paul Monaah 
based on a Harper’s magazine 
story by Leo Rosten was vastly 
superior to  m ost of the mash and 
melodrama that clutter the chan
nel hall-hou^ these evenings.

It was a sunide story 'in ovln glf 
played by a east of three. Rich
ard K il^  portrayed an Army 
psyddatrist, attached to the Air 
Force in Englaqd during World 
War n, who waa goaded by his 
sergeant, played by Charles Aid- 
man, into working the emotional 
restoration of a flight gunner.

The gunner, pU]red by Edward 
Ryder, was killed on his return 
to active duty, causing the psy
chiatrist to have the same feel
ings o f gust that he had purged 
from  the gunner. The sergeant re
stored tte  psychiatrist in the 
sam e way that he had observed 
the psychiatrist aid the gunner.

Brevity of time resulted in an 
overly sim idifled statement of the 
therapeutic nature of sodium pen- 
tethol (truth aenim ). But the 
strength of the drama m ore than 
Compensated fo r  n m edicei tech 
nicality that waa minor to the 
themes of guilt and man’s de
pendence, one on another.

One r^reshing aspect of the 
drama was to see a psychiatrist 
portrayed as a fallible human be
ing. Television usually makes that 
pi^ession  appear infallible.

Op Tft 91000
G . A . C .  F I N A N C E

C  O  R  -P O  »  A T i  Q

1 0 7  W ftst Foo ilt i Stro a t
tif spfto» VSMS 

TolaplMNM AMiMrst 4-4010

Here is the Lark by Studebaker^ the one car so right for the needs o f  the 
times it is winning overnight acclaim from the driving public, the press, 
ks dealers— and even dealen o f  competitive makes ^ h ere  is your new 
dimension in motoring ^  big-car spaciousness on the inside (seats 6), small- 
car convenience on the outside (nearly 3 feet shorter than ccmventional 
can), economy where it counts (runs for miles on a hatful o f low-cost, 
regular gas) ^  top performance from either the spirited six or super* 
responsive V-8 engine handles like a dream, turns on a dime, paiks 
where Othen can’ t ^superbly built and engineered by Studebaker crafb- 
men ^  simply dean and classic styling— harmonizing colon inside and 
out ^ r ich  and fashion-rig^t interion, finely upholstered in fabric and 
vinyl :^costs less to buy, far less to operate— prices start undn Rzooo^The 
Lark is the one car that perfectly balances passenger comfwt aiid driver 
convenience, puts economy where it counts ^  smart, sensible, ^irited
— it's ahoocybuni

TffgM IU P BYSTODEBAKBR

ItAtOTOn
t w y y k w a t m
40OOBWMMS

STknOMWkOOMI

M U T A ltD lM i v i  THBTAffJ^BrSWDEBAKEB AT YOUR D£ALUL IQOAB ^

• McDonald motor co! 206 Johnson st. big sprincs, texas
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